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~ The mone~ from natural resources licen e plate goes to the Resource Enhancement and Protection 
Fund-REAP. Create.d in. 1989-, REAP ha recehed the highest national a\\ard for consenation 
' 
programs. o far, it has ·generatt~d $70 million and rising. To buy a set of the $35 plates, take ~our current 
plates and registration to your county treasurer and request the natural resource plates. 
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REAP In Action 
City Parks and 
Open Space 15% 
Soil and Water 
Enhancement 20% 
County 
Conservation 20% 
DNA Open Space 28% 
Roadside Vegetation 3°1o 
Historical Resources 5°1o 
DNA Land Management 9°'o 
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1998 Energy Award Winne 
The Depar tment of 
Nat ura l Re ource proudl) 
pre'>ent"' the 1998 lO\\ a En erg} 
Leader\htp A'' ard~. recogmzmg 
ouhtandmg mno\ attons m 
energ} 
effictenc} 
and 
renewable 
energy in the <.; tate. 
Thi '> year' winner hare 
an uncommon vi\ion for the 
future. whtle ltving and workmg 
tn common envtronment . 
Among the hundred of 
Every Effort Counts 
Ankeny Community 
School District 
How many '>chools 111 IO\\a -
mu<.h lc..,, the nalton - have a full-t1mc 
I ault Ill! '> l'll<'l t: \ manager·> An ken) 
Commumt\ SLiwol Dl'>lnct does. and 
• 
11\ one of' m,tn) dforl'> the ... chool 
") \tcm 1\ mal-. mg. to conserve II\ 
rc ... oun::c'> b) .... avmg cnerg). 
Ankcn) ·, mcent1ve lor achte\ mg 
'>Chool dt\trtch. 
unt\ er'>H} organ11attOn\. 
communttte\ and home builder\ m 
Io'' a. the four '' mner\ --
repre'>enttng ettch of the~e group\ 
-- are demon tratmg the 
economtc and 
envtronmental benefit~ 
that come from wi e 
energy management. 
They are doing so for 
bu'>lr1e'>'> development, 
educatiOnal and environmental 
rea'>On'>. Whatever the mott\ ation. 
thetr e ffort '> are leading the"' a) 
Arttcle b; Julie Tack 
Photo"~ b; Kenneth Formane~ 
to butlchng a \U'>tamable energ) 
future 111 To\\ a. That Vt'>ton forth~? 
future maJ...e~ thi\ year's winner' 
true leader\ in the development of 
renev. able energ} and the 
ad\ ancement ofenerg) effictelll) . 
To each of the 1998 
a'' ard "tnner'>. congratulatiOn' 
and thank} ou. 
• (Left to right) Dr. Ben Norman, superintendent, Ted Godlove, 
facilities energy manager, and Steve Drake, director of support 
seryices, oversee the school district's facility operations. 
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1erg} cffte•cnc.} 1s grounded on 
Jucauonal pnnc 1plc:-. Accord1ng to Dr. 
en Norman. supenntendent of Ankeny 
1 ;hoob. "Energ} u ... c 1s a facet of 
Jucauon. The less of our educational 
ollar that goe-. toward energ}. the 
1ore 1t can go \\ here it's supposed to-
1e students and teachers." 
~Long History 
Work toward understanding the 
isrrict' s enet gy use began more than 
0 year'> ago. during the energy crisis of 
1e 1970s. When the d1stnct realized 
ow much money wa bemg allocated 
)\Nard uuhty b1lls. 11 started 1mple-
1enting small changes 111 1ts buildings. 
mprovements hke weather stnpping 
nd msulated \\ mdov. s were the first of 
"lany proactive steps to tmprove 
ffic1enc}. Soon. every dec1sion about 
chool facthues mcluded energy u e as 
factor. 
As bulldmg energy management 
:rew, so did the number of ou tside 
·ontractors and service companies being 
>aid to install and monitor heating, 
1entilating and air condition ing 
·quipment. The distnct realized it 
vould be more cost-dfect• ve to hire a 
·ull-ume facll•lles energ} manager. 
Ted Godlove. facl1111es energy 
nanager for the dt-.tnct. satd. "My goal 
r 
• Construction is beginning on 
the second of four geothermal 
heat pump systems within the 
district. This one is located at 
an elementary school. 
i to provide the opumum 
level of comfort and the 
most effictent use of 
energy at the least 
possible cost. " Godlove 1s 
responsible for handling 
aJl new energy Improve-
ments. overseeing dally 
operations of HV AC 
equipment, and managing 
comfort levels at each of 
the nine schools in the 
district. He even has a 
computer that Jets him 
monitor energy usc and 
control equipment 
operations from hi!> home. 
Partnership 
The school dtstnct 1s 
able to track almost 
$ 130,000 111 utlllt) 
company rebates and has 
worked in partnership \\ ith 
the lowa Energy Center and 
other local energy-conscious 
consultants to improve light-
• Teachers work in a comfortable 
environment, due to efficient heating and 
cooling, new T -8 lighting and insulated 
windows. 
ing, heating and cooling systems. The 
district's most recent project is a new 
geothermal heat pump system retrofit-
ted to an older elementary c;;chool. The 
system prov1des both mr conchuoning 
and heating less cxpens•\·el) than the 
previOUS heating 
s) stem. Work IS 
underwa) 10 
mstall additional 
heal pumps at tv. o 
clementar) 
school'> and a 
m1ddle -.chool. 
Another 
example of past 
energy efficiency 
projects 1s the 
replacement of 
every light bulb in 
the ent1re district 
\\ 1th ,T-8 lamps. 
It' All About Comfort 
An Important go.1l 1n energ) 
management for the dl'>tnct 1s to 
en:.ure that teacher.., and ~tudent are 
comfortable. Superintendent Norman 
said, "Comfort level play:-. an important 
part in the learning envi ronment." 
Marcy Sparks, principal of Northwest 
Elemental). agrees. "At the end of the 
day. teachers and students feel re-
freshed. The} are able to remam excned 
all seven hours of the learnmg day 
because they aren't exhau~ted from the 
heat.·· 
Out ide the school da}. bulldmgs 
are used for thousand:. of hours each 
year b) commumty organtntaons. "We 
want our taxpayers to be gctung the 
most for their money." smd No• man. 
"We want to serve our commumty and 
our students, and we arc lindmg ways to 
make that work." 
Dr. Nonnan shares h1s dl!->trict's 
experience in building energy manage-
ment with other schools 111 Iowa. 
Ankeny Commumt) School D1stnct 1 ~ 
teachmg that e\er) step to max1m11C 
en erg} use can make a d• ffcrcncc. both 
in cost sa"" ings and hO\\ \\ell student.., 
perform in the classroom It '.., a perfect 
example that \\hen ll comes to encrg) 
efficienc\, e\ ef\ effort counts. 
• • 
The Times They Are 
A'Changing 
The Center for 
Global and 
Regional 
Environmental 
Research 
The JUh and cun e.., ot the ~trangdy 
'>hJped mctJIIi<; buddmg are almo~t 
hltndingl) bright on a -,unn) afternoon. 
The building that hou ... e'> the Center for 
G lohal and Rcgtonal Em tronment<~l 
Re-.earch (CGRER ). located m the heart 
ol fh~.: Um\Cr"ll) of lov .. a campu'>, I'> J 
modern phenomenon ,\mtd'>t an other-
~ I'>C t1 <Kittton,tl collegtatc env tronment. 
I he hutldtng. ltkc CGRER. 
repte'>ent.., a t h,mge m tune'> for both 
the untver-.. tt) ,md the ..,tate of lo~a 
Breaking Dov. n Barrier 
Founded 1n 1990. the mt'-'>tOn of 
CGIU R I'> to '>tUd) reg10nal and glob.tl 
envtronmental ch,tnge h) dra~ mg on 
the e'l.pe ttJ-..e ol rc..,eatcher.., trom vaned 
dt'>Cipltn~.:.., Cut r~.:ntl). 66 facu lt) 
m~.:mhcr-.. II om Ill!! d.., .... uch a ........ c tencc. 
cngtnc~.:nng. med1unc. l,n, and hu-
m,tnltll!" \\01 k tog~.:th~.:r to under._t,md 
global thangc I hJ-.. mtcrdt...,Ctphnar) 
approat h 1..., qutte untqu~.: 
kn) Sthnoor and Gregor) 
Carmtchacl ar~.: co-duector" of the 
org.am7atton. "CG RFR 1" work.mg. to 
brc,\k dO\\ 11 II adJIJOilill Ufli\'Cr"ll) 
barner..., ;md bnng people together· 
-...11d chno01 
Wh\ , 
• 
The Human Touch 
"G lobal t h.mgc 1-.. not Jll"t Jn 
em tronmental I'>'>Uc ." -...11d chnoor 
"\\c ''ant to he C'l.perh on the hum.m 
element .. Undcr...,t.llldmg hO\\ .... oc~tll 
norm'> and cultural act I\ Jtlc..., pia) .1 rok 
1" cnt1ca l to resea1ch effort ..... 
Wtth the goab ol hclpmg to shape 
poliC). provtdmg. data for well -founded 
dec1~ions among llldu-..tnes and govem· 
ments, and creating. educational 
opportunit ies fo1 IO\\ a·., '>tudent~ and 
ciu1en..,, CGRER 1.., ,\ beeh1ve of 
~c tentific and technologtcal actJVtl). 
EnergJ' Impact 
At the tenteJ ol th1.., <lCtJ' It) 1~ 
undcr.,tandmg 1he compte\. and 
mtregral role energ) h.1-. 111 ,lffectmg-
global change Reachmg al l comer.., of 
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Neighborhood 
,Know-How 
Rebuild Webster 
Gity 
Street a!tCI ::-lleet or perfectly 
maint.tined homl'"· Nl \\ public build-
ing~. A lrl''ihly cothttliLted btke path 
\\ inding tluough tov. n. 
\\ eh'iter Cit\ resident' k.nO\\ how 
• 
to tnt~k.c thcu community ,1 better place 
lO live. ll fll~t took cncrg) dflcienc) to 
help them g.dn n,tttonal ancnllon for 
then e II ott ~. 
The l S Dt!partnH .. nt ot Energy's 
(DOl ) Rchtuhl Amcriut program helps 
LomnHintllcs dec1easc cncrg) costs 
\Vhtle imp111\ lltt' tjllaht) ol hfe and local 
LLOnotnll''> . Wln:n Vv cbstcr Oty heard of 
the pwgwrn, lov. n IIH.mbcrs were 
exull.·d to fOil\ WL sa-w this a~ a new 
tool fot CUHHlllttl dcvdopment," said 
Cit\ Man.tgct I ('Jl'sa Rotschafer. 
T he Beginning of Success 
Rchutld Weh-.tcr City ''as estab-
ll'.hld '" tlh rt"t<ttst,mce trom the Depart-
mull ol N.mu,tl Resotuce-.. and the 
• (Below) Frigidaire is one of 
several local businesses 
saving money through 
energy efficiency. The 
appliance company has 
made more than $4 million 
in improvements. 
_.. -
Web~ter Cit) Mumctpal Uultt). The 
Des Momes-based com pan). The 
Energy Group. -wo1k.cd -w tth commu-
nity leaders to develop strategies for 
reducing the entire town·.., energy 
consumption by 30 percent. 
The municipal utility and The 
Energy Group !i>pearheadcd efforts by 
creating a Rebuild Webster Ctty 
home office on ma111 '>trcct. along 
-with an "energ) store" where 
consumers can buy cncrgy-efhctent 
equipment sold locall) at lower 
price!'>. Addtttonall]. local contrac-
tor agreed to contnbutc t\\O percent 
• Webster City's new fire department saves energy while 
helpmg firefighters save lives. 
• (Above) A model 
energy home 
demonstrates energy 
efficiency. 
• A new bike path in town 
demonstrates neighborhood 
know-how. 
of all project CO!i> l~ back. to the program, 
in exchange for free markctmg and 
work on proJeCts assoctatl!d ,., tth 
RebUild . 
Outstanding Re ult 
To date. 550.000 of DOE fundine ~
has reo.,ulted 111 S-l '5 million m ener!!\ 
Continued on page 9 
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The Competitive 
Edge 
Skogman 
Construction 
Company 
I lome con ... trutuon ,.., a competlll\1.! 
ou-.me...... \\ 11h hundred' of bUilder-. m 
r .~ ... tern IO\\ ,\ ,\lone all\ .td\ anlage tan 
. ~ 
help a con ... truction compan) mc.re<N! 
lh ou-.111e....., -.ucn:....., For Sl..ogman 
(on-.truc 11011 Comp.lll). that ne\\ 
tompellll\ e cd''l.! ,.., cncro\ efflclenc. \ e e~ ~ 
\..,a fifth-generation compan) 111 
the Greater Cedar Raprd..,/ !anon .1re.1. 
Skogman 1-. one of the large-.t budder'> 
111 the '>late. producmg between J 00 and 
130 nev. home\ each year. 
Setting a New Standard 
In 1997. the con'>tructlon compan} 
made the ou ... rm:..,.., deu...ron to budd 
CVCIJ home to the Fnerg} Star® 
..,t,mdard.., e'>laol l"hed O} the Em rron-
ment,tl Protection -\gene) Tht.., 
comm1tmcnt m.tke.., <:>1-.ogman the 
lc.tdinc buildc1 ol enerc\ clficient 
~ ~-
holllC\ in IO\\ .1. exccedinc the \1odel 
Enerc) Code b) at le.t-.t 10 percent. 
Dre\\ ~1-.o).!m.m. \ 1tc pre..,Jdcnt 
ol )1-.ogm.lll Con..,trullwn -..11d that 
v.hllc the t.omp.tn) h,,.., t~lv •• t).., h.td 
an 1 ntcrc ... t 111 en erg) dl rucnc). rh 
ne\\ prog1 am got oil the ground 
\\llh the hdp ol i\ lld \mem.tn 
h1erg~ 
' fhe\ I h d \meman] ..,J\\ \\e 
\\Cre .tl rcad\ mdud111c m.tn) of the 
con-.truc twn tec. hn1que.., th,\l \\ ould 
help u-. meet the Energ) St.tr® 
..,t,mdan!... '~ud 1-.ocman 
1\lld \menc..m " [ nerc\ tarr~ 1\e\\ 
.. 
I lome progr.un prO\ ide' a "road 
map" lor hO\\ a budder can mal..e .1 
home more encr"\ effluent e. 
Sl..ogman·.., home' at ... o ha\ e 
been I.!\ .tluated O) the I lome Energy 
Rallng s, ... tcm \II of the COlllJX\11} ·~ 
ne\\ hon11:.., h,t\C car ned a rcltmg of 
lour 'tar.., or bettc1 on a h\'e--.tar 
\C.ak, \\ lth a mr n11num 'core of 86 
(the <l"erage 111 IO\\J"' 7-l I on a 
I 00 po1nt 'Laic) 
Famil) Appeal 
To dt~te more th.m 60 famrhe-. 
ht~\ e pur t.h.t..,ed Sl..ogm.m ·" energ}-
• Drew Skogman, vice president of Skogman Construction, shows 
one of the homes his company is building in Cedar Rapids, built 
30 percent more energy efficient than Iowa's Model Energy Code 
requirements. 
"' . 
• An important building 
technique is ensuring top· 
notch wall, ceiling and 
basement insulation. 
'' "e hou.,e-.. One ol the greate'>l h~n~llt~ 
to the..,c I .umlre.., "' the co..,t 'a\ 111g' 
il'\OCJ.lled \\ 1t h Cnerg\ efiiCICilC\ 
~- . 
\ ccordrng to T\ 1 rd \me1tcan Encrg). 
e ... umated ene1 \!.\ co.., I "'''Ill!!' e\L't:l I 20 ~- '-' 
pe rcent. \\ l11ch equal-. ).30 to ).f'\ Jill 
month I<H the a' crage homcm' ncr 
.. Encro\ ellluenl\ 1' ,mother f,tctor th,tt e-. • 
m,\1-.e-. ou1 home-. .tppeahng:· 'aid 
St..ocm.tn 
~ 
Tried and True Technique.., 
The comp,m) ·.., con'>trtlcllon 
techn1que.., 1nc lude h1 gh efllcrcnc' 
'' rndow..,: 1mpnn cd heat1ng. coollllg 
and hot wa ter ") :-. tem ... : and ... etb,lck 
thermostat controb . Mo::-t 1mportanti) · 
Skogman concentrate' on lumung a11 
infiltr aiJOil . "When ) ou tum on the heat 
111 the \\Inter. 1t '.., as 1fthc hou-.c 
mhale..,,'' :-..ud ' kogman "The fu rn,Ke •~ 
... ucl..mg Ill .111 11 om the ouh1de .. H1gher 
rn.,ulatr on ' .tlue.., 111 b,t-.emenh. '' alh 
and cc thng .... along " 1th ... caled '"entil.t-
IIOn duct .... he lp control <Ur fll trauon. 
ddllronalh . home' built b) 
• 
Sl..ogm.ln prm 1de grcate1 comfoll . 
lo" c1 the co..,t ol a home o\·er 1h entire 
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• The finished product, one 
of Skogman's 100-130 
homes built each year. 
litetimc, .md help tmptove the envtron-
ment. 
With Skog.man C'ono;tructton 
Company cnnu .. ·nltating on better 
energy man.tgernent in tt'> homes. other 
butlders "til pwbahl\ '>OOn fo llow. "We 
art! educating homt•huyet'> about energy 
ct ftc Kill) Bu) ct'> " til ask other 
buildet-.. and tho-;e buth.ler.., wtll need to 
act " satd '>kngman 
lm ot pomt ing energy efficiency 
into tls homL huildmg techniques is an 
unpott.mt tl.a-..on wh~ Skogman 
Cotl';truction Compan) '"' cammg a 
, compcttttvc edge 111 c.t'>tcrn 10\.va. 
Rebuild Webster City, continued 
tmpro' ement'>. and almo'>t 
$550.00() m annual sa" tng">. 
Publtc fact Itt ics. churches. 
schools and pnvatc bu-.messe<; 
have all tmplemented energy 
efficiency improvements. From 
the city fire depat1ment to the 
largest employer, 
Frigidaire. 20 
organtLations 
have JUmped 
onto the energy 
effictency 
band'' agon 
r 
tov. n 's private and publtc .,ector-;. 
Webster Ctt) earned nattonc\1 ,\ltt.ntton 
when it won the DOE's National 
Rebuild Partnership of the Ycat a'v\oard 
in March 1998. Webstet Ctty wa.., 
chosen from 160 communtty partici-
pants across the country for tt s out-
standing initiative and achievements. 
Down the road. 
Fundmg to 
pa) for tmpro' e-
menb ts a\atlable 
through the uttltt) 
Rebuild America 
Rebutld Webster 
Ctty plans to make 
nearl y $ 10 m1llion 
m tmprovements 
b) the year 2000. 
\\ tth annual 
energy C05t 
sav tngs of $2.5 
mtllton A'> a result 
and a local bank Parttctpants 
can pay back loano., ao., pan or thetr 
utility btll '> 
ProJeCh included a new 
geothermal heat pump '>ystem in 
the midd le school. whtch now 
serves as a model in Iowa. 
National Award 
Through the o;trong coopera-
tion and commttment between the 
the tO\\n al'>o \\ tll gam 
a healthier envi ronment 
With each ne" '>Ut:CC'>S. to\\- n 
members exhibit a modest pride m what 
they have achieved. ··w e' re a qutet 
success story:· said Rot schafer. 
In many towns across the United 
States, that claun may not be quite a'> 
easy to make. But in Web'>let City. the 
statement is fully backed by neighbot-
hood kno" -how. 
- - -----
Center for Global and Regional Environmental Research, continued 
the \\Orld. CGIU R '"' .,tud) mg the 
rclatiun-..htp .unong cncrg). the 
em tronment .md the econom). From 
workmg "tth Chtn.t on tl'> enetg) 
demand. to dt'>CUs5mg agncu lture 
practtces '' tth lo'' a's farmers. members 
of CGRER '>ee 
renev.able energy 
and energ) effi-
CICilC) Cl'> '>trong 
element'> lot 
at tccttnn olobal 00 
change. 
!:.>..ample-. of 
the organ11atton 's 
energ) re ... carch 
proJect-.. mclude· 
+ The lo\\a 
Greenhou'>e Ga., 
Actton Plan The 
Pl ,tn make'> recom-
mendauon-.. on ho\\ 
IO\\ .1 can reduce th atr 
emissiOns. save energ) and pro\lde tor 
rene\\ able energy re'>ource'> 
+ An analysts lo r the lo\\a Uttlltte'> 
Board. in conJunction " tth the lo\\a 
Energy Center. on ho" a deregulated 
electric uttltt) mdu'>try \\tll ,\ffect atr 
emissions in the state 
+ The plantmg of h) bnd poplar 
trees in Amana to demon'>tratc the 
energy benefi t.., of ustng ripanan Lone 
buffer strtp'> to improve watet qualtty 
Poplars can replace propane tor cot n 
drymg and heattng out~bu tldtng'> 
"Our goalt.., to tmpt O\C cftictcnC) 
and sa\e emts5tOth " htk bol-..tcnng the 
economy:· '>Jtd Schnoor \.., a prcmtcre 
energy and em tronmcnt.tl rc-..ourcc 
center for the -..tate .1nd nation 
CGRER 's \\Ork \\Ill help lo\\a·-.. cnctg) 
per<>pecme change" tth the time-.. 
J.miUI) F.bruar} 1'>"1'1 • I .,.. C r 9 
J 0 I \\ t1 ( c n f\ 111 t • J !lU H~ F c~rU.af) l '}1)9 
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Article by Richard Bishop 
---- Photo by Roger A . Hill 
·n1e 1997 Iowa deer sed son v. as a 
record breaker. A record number of 
deet "ere harvested ( II R 400) and a 
record number ol pcrmth were issued 
( 211 II X). I' his equates to the most 
recre.tltonal deer hunltng opportunity 
ever ,tllonJed IO\\ans 
lndudcd wtthm tlus harvest is a 
large nutllhcr ol htgh qualtty antle red 
bucks Man) photo., o l mce bucks are 
on rel11gerator door .... bulletin boards. 
... ports shop "'''"" and office desks, 
shm\ mg the happy I ace., of numerous 
Iowa ... pmhmen and ""omen. Thic; was 
not a random happening. but the 
cultnin.ttion ol years of re'iearch. 
sune):-. puhlk meetmg., and hard 
management decision., Everyone 
intcrc..,tcd in the deet resource 'ihould 
know more about hO'' dnd "" hy ""e 
arrived at till" poult More unportant i 
the pos ... ihiltty we cou ld lo..,e \\hat we 
.lrC nO\\ CnJO)'IIlg 
In 197 2. lov. <\ hunter., harvested 
about 1-l-.000 th.:cr through 37.000 
pennth ,..,.,ucd. By 19RO the harvest 
ro.,c to 21.000 deer and the number of 
permtt., ,..,.,ucd to 92.700. During the 
A trophy whitetail deer appears through 
an opentng in the thick undergrowth of 
an Iow a timber. Iowa is quickly 
becoming known as one of the top 
trophy deer hunting states in the nation. 
Sound management plays a major role 
in producing trophy-class deer. At 
right, author Richard Bishop w ith a 
trophy nontypica l whitetail. 
late 1970s. '"e held numerou-. publtc 
meetings "' here tnterc-.ted sportsmen. 
sportswomen and farmer., prO\ tded 
direction to the department. Many 
requests were recctvcd but the most 
consistent were. lando\\ ners and tenants 
wanted an any-sex permit for their free 
farm license; people wanted multiple 
permits, longer seasons, more and 
bigger bucks, more any-sex ltcenses 
and more deer. After much delibera-
tion on the request~. the Department of 
Natural Resource-;· wt ldlife bureau 
initiated a program to accommodate 
public destres. Meetmg the reque-.t-. 
required a much larger deer herd The 
questions were hO\\ htgh ')hould the 
population be and hov. \\Ould we get 
there. 
The habitat can·ying capac ity for 
deer in Iowa far exceed'> "hat we a'> a 
society are wi lling to to le rate. We have 
an almost unlimited food source and 
weather patterns are seldom ... everc 
enough to cause serious winte r morta l-
ity. The only limiting factor to the deer 
population i' lando\\ ncr tolerance. 
ltm a·., dect mana!!ement i' nO\\ 
~ 
h.t,ed on that f.tctor There '' a pomt 
''here crop d.un.tge t:\.cced' '"hat i' 
rc.t,on.thlc lot latmer' to endure Tht' 
potnt '' oltcn dilliLult to determtne 
heL.w-..e people h<l\ e 'er) polanzed 
'te\\' '"hen 11 come' to deer number' 
~ome lccl '"e -..hould h.nc more deer 
\\htlc other-.. feel \\C h,1ve fM too man) 
I o tnuca-..e the deer herd. v.e 
needed to n:duLc the mort,tlit) rate on 
doe' In 'ome 1onc' or 'ea-.011'>, 
hunter' "ere 1 C4Utrcd to -.hoot o11l) 
bud,, In other 1one' 01 -.ea,on'> .• 1 
limi ted numbet ol am --.ex permtr... \\ere 
available. f'he end n:'u It ''a' more 
I 2 In" ( t lfi'\Ch ifl(lnl 1 • J.mu try f ...:hru.uy l lJlJ 'I 
peopk \\Ould hi.! tc4uited to 'hoot 
antkred dcet to all<m more doe' to 
.... un 1\ c. A gt adual incre.t-..e ''as 
planned to appn><ll'h .1 k' cl ol equihb-
rium .llllOll!.! '>takcholdcr,. 
~ 
out cl loti' hear lnut RL 'tnction'> on 
doc huntin" \\en.: modct.lled .md the 
numher of pet mit-.. t"lll:d mcre,t'>ed. a' 
dtd the deer k.tll B) 19HR the number 
ol penntt-.. t"tu.:d '" ,,, ,11 166.)00 ,md 
the hanc'>l re,tLhed 9i.750 
llm\e\et. the numbet ol agricul -
tural compl.unl'> tcgarding deer d.tmagc 
10 LOrtl ,IJld '0\ OC,IJh ,1\ \\Cll ,\, 
otdl.ltds .md tree l,um' .1ho mc.rea,cd. 
II hec.une e\'tdcnt 1 deer population 
\\ luch '' ould -;u,t.lin an annual han e t 
ol bet\\ ccn 90,000 and 100,000 '' ould 
he ,1 compwmt'e ol e\Ct")one·, mtcrc't 
For ... omc. the hat' c-..t le\ el '' <h too 
high; tor other .... . too 'mall 
- Since llJXX, \\C haH 'ecn annual 
hanc'>h ranging trom 76 000 to 
~ ~ 
II X 000. ·rIlL initial goal' 'tated b) 
tho'c L ititcn' '' ho pro' tded guidan .e 
h.l\c been ,\lhtc\cd Vve mc..rea,ed the 
deer popul,\lton ,1, rcquc-..ted \>\ ~,. 
pn)\ idcd an) 'C\. permll' lor all 
lando'' ncr-.. .md tenant-.. appl) mg for 
free licen'c' 1 o 'prcad out hunllng 
prcs-;urc .md reduce confl iLh among 
hunter ... a-; ''ell ,,, hunter' and lando'' n 
er... 'cpar.lle flr,t .uul -..ec ond 'hotgun 
-..e.t,on' ''ere enacted Th1-.. al'o offered 
a chmLe m hunting time I 
peLla! muuleloader ... ea-..on' 111e 
earl) .md one l.nc. ''ere .1dded \1 u 
tiplc permtt-.. beLamc availahk .1 k. ,_ 
ing ,, per-..on to hu) a-; man) a-.. II\ e or 
more llcen'e' dependmg on the time 
and pl.Kc I luntcr 'liLLC" rate' 111· 
crC,\'>Cd for both archer) ,md gun 
hunttng Quallt) det.?t arc 110\\ numer 
ou' <111d a'<u lable .Kro" the entrre -,tat· 
In fact. IO\\ ,\ ,, btl led "' one or the top 
'tate'> fo1 troph) "hllct.ul' 
E"ten i\'e "ork and planning 
Prc,cnt opportun111e' chd not 
happen b) ,\cudent hut "ere the l't'•lllt 
of C\.ten"' e '' ork. ,md plannmg 1 roph) 
m;\11,\<'Clllent I \ (hffiCtllt tO ,\L htC\t' C' 
hee<IU'>C mo't people ''ant to han e"t 1 
deer reo,\rdle" Ol th \C\ 01 ,\lltler". :::-
1 I ) ou ,...,~,. a deer hunter. mo'>t 
"ould prefer to -..hoot a buck.. prcter·thl' 
a b•g one II ,\ h•g buLk. doe' not pre-..en 
I h ell. mo't hunter' "'til 'hoot an) buck. 
It no huc k.~o, arc I\ ,ulablc. mo't hunter' 
wi ll , hoot a doc rathct than not take 
home n dcct. The fact " · mo'>l hunter' 
stmpl) ''ant to 'hoot a dcct. BIOlogt"l" 
A trophy nontypical Iowa whitetail (left) 
crosses an open field. A buck (upper 
right) eyes its surroundings as it leaves 
the security of the timber. Judy Bish_op 
(lower right) poses with a trophy Iowa 
deer. 
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st ruggled \\ ith tht'> dilemma before 
realizing in order to prO\ tde quality 
buck<.. a large number of bucks were 
needed each fall to en.,ure carryover to 
the next year. 
A ba-.ic biologt<.<ll fact ts buck 
come from doe'>. and the only wa} to 
have a large nurnbet of } oung bucks is 
to ha\ c a large number of does. The 
success of lo\\ a· s trophy program 
depend'> on provtding an overwhelming 
number of dcct fm hunters. This 
phtlo.,ophy has worked well. 
On the othet s1dc of the equation, 
as deu populattons dcchne. fewer 
youne bud.;., are p1 oduced and a higher 
percentage of av,ul thlc huck'> are hot, 
rc!'>ulring in fev.ct buck!'> gro\\ mg a year 
oldc1 Th1:-. re.,ults in hunter'> shootmg 
the llr .... t huck they .... ee and soon there 
are fl.'' ) calling tlect .... un tvmg to 
become older and bigger If v. e had 
more hunter::. lil-c l\1tnnesota or Wis-
consin. the hunttng pre.,.,ure would 
further deprc.,, the number of bucks 
l1' Ill!' three-plus }Car.,. We are 
fortUil.\tc lm\a·., hunlet numbets are in 
I me \\ tth ,, deer population that land-
ov.nu s can tole• all' Indeed, our quality 
deer arc no .Kutknt hut future success 
depend' on maintatmng a relauvely 
high dee1 populattnn. 
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Present management deci ions 
What 1" the opt1mum manageable 
deer popul.ttton lcq:J > To addre"" 
agncultural <.:on<.:et n" on the opt1mum 
deer population lc\el. '"c <.:ooperatcd 
\N tth the Farm Bmcau ,md conducted ,1 
... urvey or landO\\IlCI atlttudcs. The 
survey wa<, done by Iowa Agncu ltural 
StatiStiC., Thcy 'Pitt Iowa tnto ftvc 
regton'> and <.:ontcl<.:tcd I at mer'> 111 ea<.: h 
regton Rc-,ulh ol tJw, -,une~ \\ete 
broken dm' n 11110 regular fctrmer-, and 
'>pCCialt~ f.trnll:r'> 01 regular farmer,, 
34 pt 11 till n.:pottcd no damage, 16 
percent lud lll'>tgntltcant damage, 2X 
percent ,ud the damage was reasonable 
tn exch,ttife lot havtng deer and 21 
percent IIH.Ittatcd damage wao; untca-
<,onable. 
14 " ·• 1 "" en '''""' o • I oeu r) I cbru ''>' 1 '1'1'1 
pectalt) latmet.., lclt deet numbero; 
''ere gcnerall) too htgh '' tth 32 percent 
... a~ mg damage "a.., umc,t'>onable. 23 
percent belte\ tng I! \\,\'> rc,t'>onable and 
42 percent ha" mg tn-.tgntl tc,tnt or no 
d.un,tgc. In -,ummat ~. la11net'> were 
Vll tuall y '>pitt tn thtnh \\ tth ~X percent 
w<tnt tng deer number" to '> lay the '>ame 
01 tncrca-,e, 35 percen t \\ ant tng ,1 o; ltght 
dcucc~o;e and 30 pct<.:Cnt '':mung a 
o;ub'>tantta l decrt·a-.c 
l\l.tntpu lc~tt ng deer number .... 
o;tgntltcantl) tn c tthet d11 cct ton ,., ould 
ucatc con..,tderablc d"'"''t ,..,l,tct ton \\ l!h 
the publtc. The DNR lccl.., the 1997 
populatton level t'> -. lt gh tl y above the 
state\\ Ide level that be\ I rtl '> a C0111prO-
ll1 tSe between tho'>e lavott ng more or 
pte..,e nt numbers and lhoo;c '':mung 
lc\\et deer. In other \\Ord..,, \\l hcltc\t 
il \\C reduce the deer number-. ..,ltghtl) 
and then '>Lab1ltze the populauon \\C 
"ill he "her~ ''e .... hould be on a 
,L,tLC\\ 1d~: h 1'>1'> Thl'> \\ ould allo\\ U'l h 
m.unt.tln numher' de..,1rcd h) hunter' 
.1110 '' 1ldl i k \ 1e\\ cr.., \\ h1l~ .tddrc'>'lll[ 
the nee<b ot agnculture 
~ 
I hi' m.tgl<.:al le,el ,.., ltke out 
lambcapc - gent!) rolltng hut with 
'omc .trca'> tlat. and other'> hill) .md 
tough. ll igh deer numher' c:xist <~roun 
'>Olllc '>Late and count) p.trJ.-.s. and on 
hlol:b of private land "here Jar lo>\\n 
c1' alh.m little or no huntmg o 1 e 
dee• hunting parties. includmg l.u d-
O\\ ncr' olten '>hoot on I\ bucJ..:, .md 
• 
i 
'omc l,mdO\\ ners do not allo\\ othet'l 1 
hunt C'on,cquentl), deer number' ,ttl' 
gomg to m<.:red'>e. In pari.. area'>" lwre 1 
deer number.., are ht!!h. ''~need to 
~ 
mdudc hunttn!! a'> a management tool 
.... ~ 
to rcdm.c the population. Thi' lu-; 
\\ lll ked .tt pnngbrook. l .tkc Darhn~ 
.md \ 1k111g Lake '>L..tte park'> 
Ptl\ ate landO\\ ncr' ,\J,o nt·cd to 
rcqutrc hunting parue-. -.hoot dot' on 
lhCII land. ,md 111 '>OmC Cc.\'>C'>, IJICil::tsl' 
the number of hunter.., b) .tllO\\ mg 
pcopk to hunt m all gun '>C.I'>On,. 
Ccrt.un ,trc.l'> \\ ith limttcd h.thit,tl do 
not h,n c the deer number' '>Omc pcopl 
\\ ould ltke to .... ee In thc'>e porticlll' ot 
the '>Late. \\ c probabl) \\Ill nc' c1 ,,ttl'>l 
the dcnt.md for deer. The dlalltn• c t1 
dcpanmcnt preo;ent l) lace" ,.., to 
dcnCii'>C deer m problem area'> "tthott 
dc..,tro) mg the deer population 1n othe 
arc,\'> \\here number-. .trc l..Un cntl) 
um'>tdercd about rt!!ht 
.... 
Prc,cnt l) "e ha\ e L\\ o tlcp1cd.tLH 
btolO!!I"h "orJ.-.mg to <lddrc"' l.tnd ~ ~ 
O\\ ne t conccm-.. AddlllOn.tl 'hooung 
pctmth arc offered to l.llldt)\\ ncr' 
havtng mote than I ,000 1n crop 
dam<tgc <lnd "anung to reduce the 
nu mhc t of deer on thc1r ta11n'> 1 hc'c 
pemllh arc '>Old to hunter" ha\ mg 
pctmt..,,lon to hunt on the farm untt. 
A trophy whitetail (left) taken by po 
and arrow. A buck (right) cautious!' 
makes its way through the timber. 
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Tht'> pt c-.ent program I'> "ork.mg well 
.md ''ill return 1 e~ult~ tn the \\a) of 
te,., er 1.ket tl the l.mdov .. ncr or tenant 
I continue~ ''it h the plan I or at least 
thrc~ )C.u~. 
Kill pcunit" arc l ... .,ued lo those 
people • ,,i ... ing high· ' .lluc crop'> once 
.tltcmatl\ c mca~urc'> arc deemed 
un-,atts l.tctot'} in ~o,oh tng the problem. 
Addre~"'ng Jlldl\ tdual ... Jlualtons can 
maintain number., ,.,. here deer are 
"anted .md t ~dut.c numbers 111 areas 
"hct e c t op dam.1gc is deemed 
excess !\ t' 
A glance to the future 
l 'ndct tlll' ~.: 1111 ~nt agJi<:ultural 
S\ <,t Cll1 , 11 t!oo douhttul \\I: can mamtam 
d~c• nuruher~ ,\I kH:b a~ g• ~at as those 
'' e ,ue 110\\ cxpcttcnl'ing Our manage-
ment go.tl tl> .umcd ,,, tcducmg the deer 
popul.tlton ~ltghtl) and then tr) mg to 
maintain tt. Our present population 
level permits hberal season'> lor bo\\. 
shotgun and mu77leloader '' 1th rela-
tivel) high hunter succes'>. 
The quaht) and number of Iowa 
bucks depends on producmg a large 
number of buck fa\Vns each year and 
having a harvest that allo\\s at least one-
third of the antlered bucks to grow one 
year older. The higher the percentage of 
antlered bucks surviving the season. the 
larger the number of quality bucks 
available in subsequent years. 
Presently. we are harvesttng more 
deer than the population can withstand 
and till maintam multtplc penmts and 
a large numbet of quaht) bucks. If we 
continue to rece1ve public pressure to 
reduce the deer herd. we '"ll see a 
much-reduced deer herd and hunttng 
opportumttes. What we have had m the 
past "" 1ll be enJO) ed b) onl) a fe\\ 
people that manage thetr O\\ n pn' ate 
land to mamtam deer number'> There 
\'>Ill alwa)S be hot o,pot'> ,.,here lMge 
deer numbers ext st. '>Ut.h as near pad ... "· 
cities or some pn' ate land. but 111 
general. we '"ill '>Ce tar te\\ct deer 
lo\\ a is currcntl) con..,tder~d one of 
the top states for troph) \\httctath. 
Land values have shot up and gutdtng 
operations have appeared. Btg buck<. 
mean big bucks in economtc terms. 
Landowners are seeing bigger eco-
nomic incentives to manage lor dcet 
rather than to get nd of them Whtle 
deer numbers are decrca'>lng '>laiC\\ tdc 
due to political pres.,ure. the luturc \\tll 
be interesting With more empha'> t'> 
placed on deer management b) the 
private sector. 
R1chard 81shop H the c/uef of the DI\R\ 
wildlife bureau 
The number of deer license-s issued compared to the number of deer harvested per 
year from 1970 to present. 
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ow a eer 
~orne of the grcatt~"t "httetatl-. C\Cr 
taken "til be on dt..,pla; "hen the 1999 
lo\\a Deer C Ja,,tc come" to the Polk 
( ount\ (om en lion Center m Des 
1\tome" r eb 5-7 
Btlled .~ .... .. fhe CJreate-.t \\ hJtetctll 
<.)ho'' on I ,\rlh ··the cla-.c,tc '"til feature 
''odd record whttctatl dt,pla}s. mclud-
mg the mo"t famou .... collectiOn e'er 
L arrv lluffm,m ·.., ' L egendaf\ 
.... . 
\\ hllctatl C ollcctlon .. 
Huffman '" collection contams 
mam or the gre,nc .... t \\ httetalls 
. .... 
\!\\!r taken mcludmg the Jtm 
.... 
Jordan buck the ''orld record 
for more than XO \eclr .... . the 
llok-m-the-llom buck. constd-
ered bv many to be the greatest 
'' httetdtl C\ et : and the John 
Breen buck. the former ''orld 
record typical deer 
1 he " )Jail of r clme.'" a 
collectton of the lo'"" -.tate 
record v.hl!et ,ub. 1ncludes the 
l loyd (Jo,td buck. a Fonner 
\\odd record. the Portv. ood 
buck. the \\ a;nc Btlb buck and 
the I arr~ Ra,clmg buck In 
addition, the lo" a -.tate record 
t}ptcal elk and nont]ptc.tl mule 
deer "til be on dt'>pla; along 
w llh more than 200 Boone and 
( rockett-tl.h-. buck-. 
lloudv '>t.:tmnar" w til be 
held by kadmg '' httetatl 
authontte .... bow hunters. 
authors and btOiogtsts Trophy 
mea'>urers wIll be on hand to 
score dce1 antlers for the Iowa 
state recotd book. Boone and 
Crockett. and Pope and Young. 
I he low,\ Deer Class1c wil l 
al'>o be the place to check out 
the latest 111 outdoor eqUipment. 
apparel .llld ttmel Cxhtbtts by 
lcadtng m.mulaelllrer.., of 
outdoor UJUlpment and apparel. 
archei) ,uHI ftrcanns, and four-
" heel dm c .... md all terram 
\ChtcJc.., "til be d1splayed 
throughout the Com en lion Center 
16 f11\\ol ( till 1.: \o lliOil \t • J tnl..lf) f ChruJr\- f44J~ 
-
\n.:a .... ' 'til hr.: de..,tgnatcd to te"t new 
cqutpment ,md "hc1rpen outdoor -.ktl)<; 
lhl. lo\\a D'\R \\til abo ha'c c1 booth 
-.t,l ffed b\ '' tldlt fe btologt'>h and law 
enforcement officer" to anw.er ques-
t tOn'> regardtng deer popui,Htons. 
m<ln,tgemcnt and huntmg regulatiOns 
·r hou-..tmb of dollar-. 111 ca .... h and 
ptt.te" ''til he ,l\\ arded to top fint -.hers 111 
• 
aS SIC 
thr.: lronman Competition a combmauon 
of "e\ era! .... hootmg C\cnts. as well as the! 
lo\\a Archer\ ( h.lmpJOn ... hlp For the 
k1d .... the \Outh "hootmg 'Jllage offer" 
..,JIIlg 'hot <lll nile ,md '>lx-shot rubber 
band gun -.hoottng c,·enh 
I lour-. lot the ... hO\\ Me 5 to 7 p.m 
Feb " 9 a.m. to~ p m. Feb 6, and 10 
<Lm. to 5 p.m. fr.:h. 7. 
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Kluckhohn Elementary / 
k1ds collect cans to ~ 
support "adopted" 
animals in the Orphaned 
and Injured Wildlife 
Center m Spirit Lake. 
The fifth grade class has 
donated more than 
$4,000 to the program 
by Amy Myers 
Twenty years ago, mowing the ditches surrounding his 
fields was a big job for Charles Crim. Before he could 
even start the mower, he had to take time to pick up the 
assorted bottles and cans thrown out by drivers passing 
his farm. "I would usually pick up two 5-gallon buckets 
of cans, bottles and other garbage." The bucket is only 
half full now. Crim and countless other farmers are 
grateful for the bottle bill. In states with a bottle redemp-
tion law, farmers like Charles Crim save more than $37 
million in damages to machinery, crops, livestock and lost 
time and wages because of less trash discarded in the 
ditches and fields by passing motorists. 
I n 1979, rhe Iowa Legis lature passed the Beverage Container Deposit Law, othcrwic;e known 
as the bottle bill. Then Gov. Robert 
Ray envisioned the law as more than an 
anti-litter measure focuo.,ed on cleamng 
up Iowa's roadsides and park-.. In an 
editorial m The Des Moines Regwer on 
Jul; 23. 1998. Go' Ra) \\rote ot the 
bi ll. ··o ur vis tOn fo r Iov .. a went be; ond 
cleaner roadways It went to a bette• 
collective self-tmage. and a o.,tronger 
sense of pride m ourselveo.,." That vis1on 
came to fruition as the bottle b1ll t<; our 
most cost-effective recycling and wa<; tc 
reduction effort . 
After 20 years, the redemption 
process eems like old hat to Iowans. 
Most families have a system in thei r 
household for rec; chng can'>, gla-;<., and 
plastic bottles. A generation of Iov.a 
kids has grown accu'>tomed to -;a\ mg 
beverage contamers for the depo<;tt 
mone; . to do othen' tsc would be 
contrar; to good habit 
Fifth -grade student" at Kluckhohn 
Elementan School m Le\lar ... collect 
-
4 
I he dl'itnbuton h.nge' 5 ~:ents tor 
o:-.tth cont.Jim:rdeh\ en.:d to the 
rct.ulcr 
I ho:- cmptiC' .lrc P•~ked ll[l b) 
the lh,tnbutor '' ho P·•)' 5 ccnh 
ph1' I cent h.mdhng Icc for c.1ch 
nmt,uncr. Following 
The 
Nickel 
3 
r 
' llll get till• '\ lCiltS b.ll k 
1 I rom the n.:t.ukr (m 
rcdcmpt wn center l ''hen~ ou 
1.1kc 111 cmptl l''<. 
'"O ur entire outdoor learning 
a rea - the plit ra il fence. 
tree , shrub , ra ised ga rden 
bed , bird feeder sta nds, bird 
ba th a nd e ' era I hundred 
dolla r " orth of upplie a nd 
tools " er e purchased O\ er a se' era l-
yea r period olely with funds ra ised by 
collecting r edeema ble cans and 
bottles," says Kathy Gifford , Roland -
Story Elementar y school teacher. 
I 8 I 1\\ 1 < op r\ liHlnl • • J mu.tr) f chru.uy I 1J•J•) 
2 
I he rct,u l.:rt h.trgc' } ou the 5 
~ t·nt~ \\hen} ou bu) the 
product 
c.m-. to -.upport "adoptt.:d" animal-. 111 the Orph.mcd .md Injun.~ 
\\tldltfc Center 111 pull Lake I he lilth-gt.tde da" h,,, 
don.ttcd more th.m S-U>OO to the p10gram, and h.t-. collected 
enough mone) to donate to othct con-.cn at ion gwup-. and 
cducation.tl proJCCh a-. "ell "Tht.:' prort.:' t.:l h,,, ht.:'Cn a huge 
-.ucce" for our ltlth !!radcr-. ,It 1\luckhohn. "·"'Tom 
.. . 
DcKo,ter. Kluckhohn [lcmcnt.tr) Sdwol tcachct "\\ c ,t,trte 
'' llh one collectiOn ho\ tn out d.t-..-.room. then .tdded one m tl 
lunchroom and -.c, era I local hla....me"e' h,n e collection ho\c' 
'' hllh -.uppon out eflorh \\ c ha' c t:ll.JO\cd colkctmg can-.. t• 
'" tldltfc and arc d!'>appomted th.u '' e .... ec -..o m.tll) L.m-.. .md 
bottle-. arc not IO\\ a rdund,tblc " 
Sc\'cral ... chool-. and organll<llton' u'L' the can redempuon 
lot lundrat'>ing. Roland-StOJ) ekment.ll) '>tutknh collect can 
to prO\ tde funding ro. thC II outdoot cl.t ...... IOOill . Student-.) telc 
about $600 a year. "Our enttte outdoot k<ttntng .uea the -..p 
tail lcncc. tree..,, 'lwuh'>, rat'>t.XI g<trden bet!.... bud feeder '>t.md' 
bml bath and 'everal hundred dollar-. "otth of -,upplte.., and 
tool' \\ere purcha-,ed O\ ct <I -.e, et al ) e.u pe11od '>Ole I) \\ tth 
lund'> t.n,ed b) collectmg redecm.thk c.uh .md bottle,," '>il)" 
Kat h) Gtfford. Roland-Stot) l lcment,\1) School te.tcher 
The bottle btll h,,., become -.uth a n.ttur.tl p.11t of ltfe. )Ct 
man) c.mm ·, '>Ure hO\\ the progr.tm \\ ork-. lhe retkmpuon 
JOUfllC) <.,(,\lh \\hen thC tlt,tllbUIOt L h,llgt.:'' ,\ 1\IL kcl for CaLh C. 
01 bott le ~old to the ret,ulcr I he ret.lllcr p., ........ e, the n1ck.d , 
charge along to the con.,umer "hen a produt.: t '' pmch.hed 
The ntckel t'> returned "hen the con .... umet ht lllg' the empt) 
l 
• 
• 
I 
u 
(J and In 
I" h:t' 
s collecl· 
JUP' .llld 
~n a huge 
Tom 
·We ,1ar1 
aed one In 
ecnon b\1\· 
ecting c:m· 
can,.lfld 
holllc or can back. The dt-.tttbutor 
picl-s up the ~.:mptic-. and pay-. a md..el 
pJu.., ,, on~ cent handlmg kc lot each 
conwinc1. Gmu!r'> or tcdcmption 
t:cntc•..., kc<.·p the onc-l'Lill handling fee, 
.md <kpo-.it~ not n.•tkcmcd by con~um­
e• s rem am in the distnhutor'.., coffer~. 
Cuncntl). C\Ct) container ol ,\lcoholtc 
hquo1, beer. mine• al '" ater. -.od,\ ,., ater 
or c.u hon.llcd ..,oft dnnh. -.old 111 low a 
lor cnnsumJHion oil th~.: premises of the 
rct,ulct i!> o.;ubject to a dcpo-.11 of five 
c~.:nts 01 tnore. Retat kt'> -.uch as 
gtoCCI) OJ' l'OII\CIII\!IKl' .... ton~s ll1U'>t 
.It ccpt the rcdecm.thk c mpt) con tamer 
(llec llom .Ill) cont:umtl.llL''>) of the 
same h.md, .,ite .md ht and the> -;ell 
! l1l; rd:11k1 f!tVe.., the cu-.tomet a refund 
lor the cont.uner dcpo..,it p<lld h) the 
I.'Oll!>lllllCI at till.' tim~.: of purchase. 
I he te(h:mption ptOlC'>'> ,.., ..,,mple 
hccuu~e ol groc~.·t. n:tkmptton center 
.md Jt..,lttbmor coopctallon. I hc1r 
p.uttt:tp.llton ts .m appteuaied pubhc 
.... c,' tt:e th.ll help!'. J...e~.:p lo\\ a h~.:auttful -
,\ gte.lt ""'') tn give hack to the commu-
mty .u1d luture gcnctation.., 
I he hollk htll '" rc..,pon ... tblc for 
diwtttng mote th.lll one mlllton cubic 
) ~uds ol ,lluminum w.t..,te from Iowa 
landfill !. enou!!h to fill the UN L-Dome 
mote th.tn 28 lillie.,, E\ en '' tth tht~ 
'uh ... t.llltJ.tl hc~nest ol can ..... 20 )ears of 
less httct 111 lo\\ .1·., ditche,. park.., and 
l.mdltll s at c undct att,tck ~ome ,., ould 
lil\c the redemption -.ystem to he 
t~.:pcakd and replaced \\ ith curbstde 
rcc) dtng. The redl'mption ..,ttc-; at 
gr <K c1' .md l om ~.:nicncc ..,tore., mak.e 
out current k\ el ol "a ... t\! dl\ eJ..,tOn 
po .... sib)c rlll'• tCtkmption procc..,.., l\ 
... uit.thlc for h tc in hn\ ,\ bee .1u..,c rural 
citizen!> don'tll.I\C the option of 
curh .. ade n:q chng. 
(o\\ un .... Je..,ponding to a ... une) 
lomlul.led t>\ the Cente1 for Soctal and 
• 
Bt. h.t\lnt.tl Re .... c.udl ,\1 the L 111\ er..,it) 
ol Northern lt)\\a .tgrced (92 percent) 
"tth lhe ..,t,\lemt:nt th.u the be' era!!e ~ 
u)Jit<lllll'l depo ... it Ia\\ pJu.., cmh..,tde 
tc-.)dlllg ts the hc't \\,\) to dccreJ..,e 
thl' :llllDllnt Ot littCI !lOin!! 10 OUr 
._ ~ 
l.mdflll . 1\~Hional ..,tuche.., .... hO\\ a 
uHnhined curh..,tde-depo..,ll program 
\\ould r~.·move. at .t lo\\cr LO"t. more 
m.Ht'l i.1b trom the ".hte .... trc.un than 
'' ould .t 1. urh,tdc progt.un .done. It·.., 
The redemption process is \imple because of 
grocer. r edemption center and distributor 
cooprration. Their participation is an 
appreciated public senice that helps keep Iowa 
beautiful - a great way to gh e back to the commu-
nit) and future generations. 
tatement Percent in Agreement 
There 1.., les~ litter along IO\\ a\ h1gh\\ ays 
because of the bewragc wmamcr dcpo .... tt Ia\\ 93 5 
t\lan) parb anJ rccrcauon area' m Iowa haYc 
lc..,., bottle and can lruer bccathC of the be\ crJgc 
contamer depo~n Ia'' l-\9.2 
I bclre\C there ,110uld be a nauonal beYcrage 
contamer Ia\\ 73 9 
A combinauon of the bc\Ctagc contamcr depo..,rt 
Ia\\ and curb..,tde n:C)llrng 1~ the be"'t \\U) to 
decrease the amount or IIIler gomg rnto our landfill.., 91.7 
I a\,.cn from rc~u\1\ uf \UI\ t\ ptr formed b~ the ( cntl•r 
for ~udal and Bcha\IOIJI Rl\Carch. 1998 
abo C\ tdent deposit progr<llll'> reduced 
the operatmg co-;ts of cut hs1de pro 
gram-.. Yet. if Iowa'~ bottle law wa.., 
repealed and curbstde rcc) clmg wa.., the 
sole 'ehtclc for rec) clablc co lice tton. 
local agcnctes '' ould be forced to p.t..,.., 
along to con ... umers the ... ub..,tantlal co-.1'> 
for route ..... 'ehtcle.., and per..,onnel to 
enl,1rge e\.t'>tmg collection .., } ... rem., 
Unlortunmdy, only 50 percent ot the 
population m lo\\a currentl] ha' c 
acce..,s to curb'>ide recycling. Reat:hrng 
the hall \\ nhout curbstde p•cl-..-up \\ ould 
be dtfflclllt lt j., estimated current 
\\a..,tc hauling co-.ts \\Ould mucasc by 
50 percent to allo'' for cut h...,tde 
reC) d mg exp,m-.ton. 
Th1s mcrea-.ed e\.pethc ,..., conttat) 
to one of the most notC\\Orth} a-.pect.., 
of the [O\\a·.., cunent recychng <:ollec-
tion '>) -.tem the bottle btll u-.cs no 
tax monC] to -.upport the redemption 
proces.... Mone) generated from the 
purchase of the contcuner keep., the 
progr.1m runmng The self--;u..,tammg 
depo..,tt progt am allo\\ s for co..,t ..,,\\mg.., 
m httct Llc.mup .tnd landftlling 
"Curb..,1dc nxydmg progmm.., hJ\'e 
e\.panded lOINdcr<~hl) m the pa-.t I 0 
;cars .md \\e'vc c~ll \\Orked hard to 
make tho-.c pmg1ams available." ... ay" 
LiL Chn-.uan .... en. recycling educatiOnal 
speuah...,t tm the lo\\ a Recyclrng 
A-. .... oct.ltlon "But \\C ve realtzcd that 
curb..,tde rec\lltn!! nhl\ not be the . ._ . 
an"'' er for e\ e1) pan of lO\\ a " 
"Our uuc ... and counttes arc 1.1ced 
with prO\ tdtng mcre,\'.ed ~en ,cc.., \\ 11h 
'I he be' erage container 1 et' dmg hm \Un e\ 
conducted at l '\I con fit m\ lo\\ an\ appr ecia te 
and "ant to keep the bottle hill . \lo a e th an R5 
percent of re~pondent~ " ant to kct•p the bottle 
bill a~ a part oflo" a'' C\ en d<n life and more 
than 70 per cent" ant to C'JHlnd the t\ pc' of 
r edeemable container\ included in lht• r edemption hm . 
I dkcn from rc ults of 'ur. <=) pc rlon ncd 
b} the Center for '\ocJal.md Bch,t\ aor.tl 
Rc,carch lfJ% 
limttctl budget" Chll-.ttan ... en -.ay., 
" I he boule btl I Lto""e" a II bou ndMte" 
to reat:h evet 1 lo\\ an. regardlc"" of 
where clml how they lt \1.! .. 
.t.., a pat! ol lm1.a ' .., 1:\l:t)day lik and 
mote th.m 70 petcent \\,Ill! to 1:\paml 
the t) pe" ol redeem.tble t ont.uner'> 
indmk,l tn thL redemptton 1,1\\ _ 
I 0\1. an" -.eL 1 e"ulh I rom the bottle btll. 
neat!) 7 '1 percent belte\e there -,hould 
be a nat1on.tl bottle btll 
' lht> ... amc \lll\C\ te\L'alcd near!) 
tJO pL't cent of h)\\ .tn" belie\ c pat~" .tntl 
tecreatwnal arl'a'> h,t\ e IL'\\ cr boule-. 
and can littet hecau"e ol the holllc btll 
IO\\ ,ms \\ ,mt the deposit hm maint.uned 
bec.lll 'ie they hdte\ e 11 1 educe-. the 
amount ol ltttct .dong IHgh'' a)" and 
cauc..c" more 1 CC) clmg to occur. 
t\lmc th,m9Cl pcn.'cnt of lo\\am, 
retum dcpo-.11 conl.atnt>r-. , an:ordmg to 
the bottle htll ... unci. . 01 tho-.c. 30 
-pctcctll retuttH::d Lath .md hottlc-. tor 
em 11 on mental 1 e.t-.on-. and 59 percent 
rctut ned them pt imat il) f01 the refund. 
"One ol the beau tie" of IO\\ a·.., 
<kp(hll (,1\\ 1" the -.ttong econonw: 
tn ~.:e ntn L' lor people to "~Ill-. our 
1 o.td ... lde' and pic I-. up ltl!L'I' that \\ ould 
othel\\ r-.e gt\ e the ... t.ttc a more ltttered 
.tppc.tr.tnn·," " '.., l u 1) \ \' 1 bon. 
clir cLiot of the D'\R " In ... t.llc ... "ithout · 
.1 <kpo-.it l.m , ,H,I) _5 to 30 percent of 
the bottle-. .md ~.:.m .... m:: reco\ ered lor 
n.~c)ding. In IO\\a, thL' reC)Citng 
reun en t.llc lot alummum can-. 1-. 91 
. 
pcrL ent." 
lm.tgmc running .1 l,unp for lour 
hour' h) pluggmg 11 mto .1 gl.1"" hollle 
01 runntng .tlL'k'i"ion lot Inc d.t)' h) 
hookttH!. it up to .1 30-paLI-. of alummum 
t.,lll.., \ can thnl\\ 11 ;t\\ ay \\ .t-.tC' ,\.., 
mut.h ~netg} ,1, pounng out a t.<\11 hall -
ltllcd \\ llh g.t ... oltne 
L "rng tel \Lkd .tluminum can-. ,md 
gl.1"" l ontatner' "a\ L" more than out 
ro.td"t(k-. ,md p.u 1-." \luminum '' 
high ~nctg) produLt. m~amng the 
ptOduuton ol a can tequ11~" a large 
amount ol enu C\ .md natur,tl rL•-.outce, , 
For e:\.unplc 9'1 putL'Ilt Jc....., etlt.f~) 1 ... 
In I <JXO. only one year after the 
boule btl I \\ .. ., "tgned tnto law. the l(m a 
Depattment ol r I .m ... portation e\ttmated 
a JX pert.cnt O\ L'rall rcduUJOn tn 
roa(bide litter and a 79 percent reduc-
tion in bottle and can IIller A" one ol 
the I 0 ..,t,tte" \\ ith a dcpo-.lt progrt~m tn 
piau! lm\ a put b 11101 e th.m tl" \\ etght 
in the n.tllonal ellort to redm;e \\ a"te 
,md muca-.L' tet.ydmg A ... tudy by the 
Cont.ttnet Ret:ycltng Jn..,lltute '>hO\\ed 
)) pertetll of Jll reW\Cred beer and 
... oda t:onl<llner-. uune It om the I 0 ... t.ttc" 
wtth dcpo'>tt tontamct law-. Thc-.c I 0 
-. tate-. repre ... ent on ly 18 percent of the 
populatton tn the Umted State-.. A-. 
Iowan-. watch Vt'>tttng rclaltve" and 
Iowa provides a 
It tend -. lrom -.tate-. Wi thout the bottle 
rcdcmptton la'h ca-.uall y to-.s a utn tn 
the gat bag e. a '>hrtd. often foliO\\"· 
"Don't thm\\ th,ll <1\hl) We return 
tho-.e lot t depo'>ll · 
I h~: hL \l'tage t.ontamet recytling 
Ia\\ ... un L) conduued at ul\ I con tum" 
IO\\ clll'> .tpptl·datc and \\ .mt to ~eep the 
bottle btll \lore than X5 percent of 
re-.pondenh want to keep the bott le b11l 
20 lo\\ 1 < Oll\CTtd1Hmn1 • J.m tiH) Fchru rv IY9Y 
consistent supply of used aluminum and 
PET (the resin used !o make plastic 
softdrink bottles). PET is recycled to 
make ne\v soft drink bottles and other con-
tainers, fiberfill for sleeping bags and jackets, 
carpet, tennis balls, clothing, automobile parts and 
several other products. 
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needed to produce an alummum can 
from recycled material than 1t wou ld 
t.tke to produce the same can from raw 
mall'rt,tl Atr pollutton i-, ai'>O reduced 
h} 9) percent when recycled alurmnum 
•~ u ... ed. 
Cil.1...-.. reC) chng sa\ C'> energ)' and 
n.tt l1l al re-.ources. \Vater ll'>e decrea'>e'> 
hy )() percent and mmmg wa ... te 
deue,l\<.' h; 79 percent when manufac-
lltrer' include recycled glas.., 1n the 
procc...-.. Air pollution from gla..,., 
manul.lliUrmg decrea'e" h; 14 percent 
when recycled gla..,s ,., mduded m the 
prOt'e<.;S. 
lo\\ a prO\'tde'> a '>Ohd ... uppl) of 
recyd.1hle' tor re-manufactU1111g. 
t\1.m:nals collected 111 the bottle bill 
pr<KL''s arc of supenor quahty to 
:~wtenab collected through curh'>tde 
n:<.ytllllg Potential buyer'> ol u'>ed 
~.:on tamer ... k.nov. and apprec tate the 
qu.llll) ,,, lkpo\lt ... t.tiC'> t\ plLall; get a 
highr1 rtl.lrkct pncL tOJ tilL redeemable 
maten.ll'i. Container-. arc not mt\.ed 
with othl'r matt:riab that \\Otlld ... ubJeCt 
thl'm to contamination '" often happens 
through drop oll, curb ... tde and other 
l olll'cl ion '>'item' lov. a pmvtde' a 
conw•tl'nt ... uppl~ of u ... cd alummum and 
PET (the H.: ... in u ... ed to makt' pl.l'>tK 
... oftdrmk bottle ... ). PET j, re<.yckd to 
m.tke nc" sott dnnk bottle' and other 
contame~'>. ltheJIIII lm ... lt:eping hag' 
and l·ll kets, carpet. tenn1' hall ... . 
dothlllg, ,1\ltomohik' pmh .md ... evcral 
other products . 
r 01 till' L'mployee' at IO\\C\ Ctt) 
(iood'' Ill lndu ... trie .... the bottle btll 
111l'.lll ~ mme than enrn.!.\ '·''Ill!!' and  . 
1c ...... litter. 11 mean' Hl(kpendence Thts 
... hdtered "nrk,hop pronde' t'mployees 
"ith ,, ch.mce to lc trn ha ... ll hu ... mc...-.. 
and intt•rpet ... nn.ll '"-'ll' .1ll \\ htlc 
l'<ltnmg ,, ltv1ng In 1997. the redemp-
tion center pnll.e"ed more than R3 
million l ontuner' .md e.1rned '!,I 1 
million dollar' in re<.kmption re\ enue. 
Thrn tedemptlon \\ ork m<.·an ... more 
th.m I"'' emplo) menl. \\ e depend on 
thl' hnttle htll .md the l'l'\enuc It hnno, 
. ::-
Ill.'' '·"' I c <\nn 5ummcr ... ol IO\\ .1 Clf\' J • 
Cin<.)d\\ 111 lndu ... tne-. '\\l' tN~ the 
mom\ I m 'e\ era I ol our other pro-
gram'> - from our computer trammg 
center to our local counc;elor-;." 
The bottle bill provtdes JOb' to 
many lov.an'> - an unplanned heneht 
of the lav. . Dunng a speech at the 20th 
Anntver-.ary celebration of the depo:-.it 
law, John Watson. president of Good-
Will l ndustncs m southeast Iowa -;mel. 
"(The bottle htlll means JObs for men 
and women '' 1th dJsabthtte!> The 
bottle I,\\\ h.t'> prO\ 1ded \\ ork. le.tding to 
long-tenn c.ueers for some mdt\ tdu,lk 
Other worker' use the expcnence ao,; a 
stcppmg -;tone to JObs m the commu-
nity." 
The bottle bill dtverts 1.4 mlllron 
alummum can-; I rom Iov.a ·., landfill'> 
and land ... capc.., .mnuall} For C\ er; .JOb 
cre.lted rn lov. ,,·s rec;chng mdu ... tr~. 
one add1t10n.11 JOb ,., created m the 
remamder of the ... tate· s e<.onom> 
Fewer natural re'>ources are uo,;ed and 
less valuable matenal ts lo:-.t to landflllo,; 
hecau'>e of the bottle bill. Com,umel' 
.,ave mone} \\hen the bottle bill and 
recyc lmg "ork. together to rcmo\ e 
matenat ... from the \\aste -.tream. 
Farmer' ,,,\e t1mc and money in rep<ur' 
to litter-damaged machmery and crops. 
Alternative methods for preventing 
Inter and mcreasmg recycling should be 
researched, hut not at the expense of a 
program that works. These resul ts 
aren't taken for granted - evident by 
the estimated 8,000 signatures collected 
by the lzaak Walton League in supp011 
of the redemption law. "When travel-
mg. people noucc the dtfference the 
mckel redemption makes. Bottle btll 
states are nottceahl; cleaner.'' says 
Tom Rodd. prestdent of the Iowa 
d1vision. "The bott le bill is definitely a 
litter-control clcvtcc." 
As groups form to repeal the 
Beverage Contmner'> Control Law, 1t 
becomes cs~ent1al to Iowa's lifestyle 
that the bolllc btll '" protected. Let 
your legt..,J,\Ior<, 1-..nO\\ )OU support thts 
tmportant leg .... tauon. Retummg cans 
and bottles for a mckel keep · lov.a 
clean. 
Ann "v/ye1' 1\ a 11'£1.\le managemem 
lll{ormanon \j)l'Cillh \I for the 
deparrmem 111 [)c'\ Momes . 
"W hen traveling, people notice the 
difference the nickel redemption 
make . Bottle bill states are noticeably 
cleaner. The bottle bill is definitely a 
litter-control device." 
TomRodd 
president o,{the Iowa Division 
of the /zaak Walton Leag ue 
lan!Uf) I :y 1999 • lo"a (on.cnauon 21 
(Opposite) Rod and Karen 
Swinton are working to 
restore their tree farm 
which was almost 
eliminated due to high· 
grade logging by a 
previous owner. 
22 I h a« 1 t1 I • 'ut l .. t ruJn l t)lC) 
~1nu: llh'l th~ h)\\ a Comn11ttce of 
.ttwn.d I rL·~ I .11m ~ \ 'tem ha.., 
,\llJlU,dl) '~kl'IL'd ,\ ' J rce l:alllll'l of the 
'r c.11:· 'I h1' \L',II ·, '~kcl1011. Rod 
S\\ 1111on of W.ttcr loo. '' an .HJJunct 
.tgrlctlltuiL' rn't ntc 101 .tnd l.u m m.tn.tgcr 
at 11,1\\ kc}L' CommutHI) College 
lniti,dh Rod 'prrm,IJ) tllleH~'l 111 
pmch.t,tng the p10p~rt) \\,,,to pur .... ue 
d~cr .md tu1 kt:\ hun1111~. ho\\ ever. 
. ~ 
.ll'll\ c m.m.tgL'tnL'lll ol hi' propc1 t) h:.h 
kd to,, tot.d. mult1pk the phllo,oph) 
" But 11 dOL''ll ·t C\ en look like a 
!ICC l.mn." \\ I\ )\\ 11110n ' rc..'\p011'•C 
" lwn he ",,, 1 old 1 h.tt he d been 
..,elected a' hm ,,·,Tree F.ume1 of the 
) e,\1 It dOC\ll 't. II \ Oll thinJ.. ,I 11\!e 
I ann ,Jwuld h.n e 1'0\\' of t.dl pme 
tree ..... thumed .md pruned. "11h .1 '' eed-
rree under,to•'. 01 on I\ old gro'' th. 
. ~ 
m,t!U ie I! CC\. 
I he -.outh\\l''-1 ol the s,, 1nton trL'e 
t.um " loc.tt~d 111 Buch.m.lll Count) 
''here B l.tc kh,l\\ k. Benton .md 
Buch.111.111 counllc' me~t The O\\IH!r-
'htp con'''!' ol I 00 .tcrc' on the north 
b.mJ.. ol the (\•d.u R1' c•r ol '' luch 1-l 
aue' .ue 'lit l.tu: '' .tlc't tndudmg .m 
old c h.mnel pond ~ 1" .tcrc..'' .ue open 
ground .md ~() .tt 1 c' .IlL' '' oodl.tnd 
co\ c1 111 ,·,tn t il" <>nn' th , l,t"C' The · e e 
'' oodl.md '' touuhh one h.t ll bouom-
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land timber (-.ilver maple. ash and 
htrch) .md one-half upl .md (m1>.ed oaJ.. 
and -.ugar maple) . The Cedar River 
atmc Trail , popular among b1J..ers and 
LrO.,,·countl") sJ..icrs. bi -.ects the 
propCrl). 
<.;,, inton and his 'A- Ifc. Karen. 
purch.l ... ed the propert) 111 1993. 
<:>ho1tl) thereafter. he contacted the 
Ot. partment of N.nural Resources 
Fore.,tr; Bureau and a management 
plan '' ,\'. prepared The proper!) '' a' 
simt Jar to man; bought and sold toda;. 
L11 c-.tocJ.. nrazinu had ncarl) climi-e- e 
natcd oak. \\ alnut and maple -.eedlmgs. 
allowing the unpalatable thorny 
honcylocu' t <md hav. thorn to take 0 1 er. 
!n :~ 1 ior fentc'> 'cparatcd -.mall pasture 
tract and m an ettort to max1mize his 
cu11 ent ca'h retum. the pnor owner sold 
e1 c1 \ treL " llh marJ..ct '.due. Thi !-> I ) pe 
of 11mhe1 harve'>t, frequently referred to 
,\'. lugh gr tde loggmg . .,hould have 
been avoided. 
Li \l'.,tock "erc rota II ) elun inated 
in l lJ93. and a tleu'>IOll v. as m,tde to 
bel! Ill "01 k on the mo't .tbu'>ed portion 
of the p1 opert) \ he,\\) infestation of 
honc\ loctht, h.m thorn and multiflora 
• 
ro'>c on a IO-ae1c pasture v.a.., '>O th1cJ.. a 
bul ldo!et "a'> nL·cded to clear the l,md. 
Tholll) 11 ecs and hru..,h ''ere piled m a 
\\ indro\\ Ja..,hion. ka\ tn!.! more than 75 
.. 
pen: cnt ol the 11 .ILt m umdtt1 on for 
machine tree plant mg. The fc"" 
c\i.,ting <Jc,i t lbk tree.., 11cre retained. 
~ 
Cle.umg '' ,1.., c ompletcd m 199-f, and 
pl.mting lolJm,ed 111 199'i At the !-lame 
time. '' 01 k heg.m on .1 ... econd upland 
tract <'f 27 .tne.., Becathe th" area had 
Je..,.., gt ,111ng dam.tge .md more re'>ldual 
tree .... the "ecd-trce control "ork . -.uch 
·"' ~pra) ing ot mult11l01 a ro..,c and tree 
pl.mting " •'' done b) hand In early 
Jl)9"' . gem:t .11 timber ... t.md 1mpro1 e-
mull \\ !l'i uHnpktcd on S" mton · s 
bottomland lorc..,t .trc.t All of the 
"uodcd pn111on ol the propert ) 1s bcmg 
m.m.tgcd, hut S\\ mton J...no".., " ild 
tut kc) lih· h,l\\ thorn apple .... ..,o he 
chn..,c to ,1\md tntcthi\C ''orJ.. on a 12-
. 
actc t1aLI .tlong lud Creek.. llowmg 
along tht• '' \' I ' tde of 1 he tree fam1 ~ . 
The l.ug~.. ~ced produung hone) locu .... r 
in tht' .111.. 1 \\I ll be de'>ti O\ed. blll 
efl orh ''t il he k..,, mtctht\ e until 
result '> on other areas are more evident. 
The Sv. inton., · long-tenn goal ,., to 
improve the property for the eventual 
benefit of their daughter. Sheena. and 
their son. Daniel. 
S \\ in ton telb of hi '> friend·., 
v. oodland 111 Clayton Count) . v. hich 1s 
apparent! ) more uniform in age and 
appearance. "You lillO\\ . we really 
prefer to hunt my land. becau\e we can 
hunt five different unit-.:· Swmton 
says Foresters refer to these "unit<;" as 
different forest stands. Most \\ ildlifc 
species prefer not onl y di versit y of 
<,peCie:,, but diver\ lt) of age !'> tructure 
sho'A- ing forest management can address 
man) ' ' ildhfe needs. 
Swinton completed the Buchanan 
Count) Ma ... ter Woodland Man.1ger., · 
course in 1995. Th1s 32-hour program 
pre!'>cnted b) the Department of Natu ral 
Resources and lov.a State Un1 versity 
fore.,ters. i!-1 extreme!) popular among 
woodland O\\ ner'>. Each graduate of the 
cour'>e is asked to donate 32 hours of 
pubhc sen 1ce tO\\ ards good forest 
management. S" in ton has taken thi s 
effort further. ho'>tmg the Ha\\ J...eye 
Community College environmental 
con!'>crvatiOn class for an annual '' orJ..-
study experience. Swinton ha ... spoken 
of "bemg the votce fo r fo re!'>t manage-
ment and tree harvesting" among 
'itudcnts and other mstructor' '' ho are 
of the prcservationt st philosophy. 
Man) tmpro' ement" to the prop-
erty are readily Vt'>tble . Wtldlt fe 
nesting tructure' have been installed 
and mten or fencmg ha' been rcmO\ cd. 
A four-acre open field hao; been 
succe.,.,full ; seeded '' llh naHvc gra..,.,es 
and wild plum seedling'> have been 
planted at the entrance to the propert) . 
This winter. some of the low-quallly 
-;ugar maple tree., '' til be rapped for 
syrup. These arc visible improvements. 
but as Sl\lnton noted. " If you' re a corn 
farmer com1ng into thi s tree !'> ttuatton. 
it 's entire!) different." 
Fore!->t progre-.sion t'> slo'A-. bur after 
the S \\ in tons· work, Len year'> "ill ' hov. 
remarkable Improvement. The 
Swintons' forest may not fit the 
stereotype of v. hat a tree farm loob 
like. but hi -; earnest effort s to improve 
the resource. coupled '' tth h" acti'\ C 
support of' forest management . have 
earned him the honor of Tree Farrncr of 
the Year for 1998. We applaud hi '> 
diligence! 
Bob Hibbs IS a c/IS[ricl fore.\ler for the 
depwlmelll in Marslwlltolln 
1993 Tree Farmer of 
the Year, Greg Twedt, 
and Swinton discuss 
the possibilities of 
tapping sugar maple 
trees th is winter for 
making syrup. 
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i'l) '>lOr) • ., not un1que It·., about 
a I ather .md ... on '' ho '>hare '>Omethmg 
'>peual the '>POll ol ll'>hlllg 
l o'>t of u ... h,,, e a mento1 -
'>Omeone '' ho Introduced U'> to lt '>hmg. 
It doe'>n 't h<1\e to be,, 1.11her lt could 
he a mother. untie. brother or '>l'>ter 
F01 me 11 \\a ... 111) d<ld Doc 
I gil!\\ up 111 a '>ma ll tO\\ n 111 
nOithwe'>l IO\\a . The on l) nearb) 
water'> were Otte1 Creek and the loca l 
sandp11. You cou ld catch chubs 111 the 
creek 01 an occas1onal ba'>s in the pit . 
hut 11 you rea ll y wa nted to lish you 'd 
trave l to the lo""a Great Lakes - a 45 
m1nu1e d11Ve. 01 II dad wa'> 111 a hun·y 
.H) mlnUie'>l 
Doc""''" a l<uge-ammal '.Ctennar-
•an ,1nd he '>pent mo'>t ot h1s t1me 
pullmg <..alve ... and "accmatmg p•gs If 
he ",\'>11 ·1 ou t ,\l a ne<ll b) farm. he ''a.., 
m the .~ret~ on tal l On aturda) s. he 
\\01 ked the ..,,1lc barn Rarel) d1d he 
h<l'.e an) t1me oil . hut "hen he d1d, he 
, .. a.., u ... ually ft ... hing 
That·.., ''here 11 all '>t.utcd tor me 
I'm not e'..tctl) -..ure ,\l \\hat ,tge. but I 
knO\\ I '' ,,., ) oung grade '>chool 
\\ e 'd hook up to D,td ·" 1960-\ mt.tge 
Alumacralt ho,u and trader .md he.td for 
plflt Ltke Often tn) brother '' ould 
come along. and oc<..,t-..lonall) 111) older 
.., • .., tc r.., Th1 -.. \\ ,Nl't Jll"t " bnef after-
noon tnp on the "ater Th1" ''a" an all-
daye• . Doc got a''·') -..o II Hie. he 
''anted to make the mo-..1 ol 11 '"hen he 
did 
Once on the\\ ater. l' d last for a 
\\ hilc. usual I) Ionge• than my brother. 
But let .... race II . patience l'>n 't a '>trong 
SU I! f01 1110\l g1 ,\de '>Chooler-.. If there 
"""a lullm the tllllon. Do<.. ''ould take 
U'> to -..horc and ''e 'd -..pend the rc-..t ot 
rhe c.ht) e'.plonng the \\OOdcd -..horehne 
of t\ l.trble Bca<.:l1 on • pmt L tke 
B) tod.l) ·., ... t.tndard'> Doc '1ol,ued 
the carcllll.ll 1ule \\hen tak111g a ) oung-
-..ter 11-..hmg don' t '>1.1) too long. ,u{d 
fl.,h for '>omethmg ea-..) to catch \ve 
ah\<1)-.. ..,Ia) ed long. ,111d we usua ll) 
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ft shcd fot walleyes - and they weren' t 
exJctly JUmping in the boat. When 
<.JUtltmg tune approached, I remember 
pra} mg that Doc wouldn ' t get another 
b1tc, because tf he dtd, it meant another 
30 mmutcs. If he caught another fish 
- at least another hour! lie never told 
mom \\ hen we'd be home- now I 
understand why! 
Desptte these all-daye rs and some 
senous boredom in the boat, my 
pa.,..,ton tor fishmg gre'' '>lronger. 
Yea1·s went by and things didn ' t change 
mut h the ftshmg tnps to Spirit Lake 
contmued but were all too mfrcquent. 
Then one da}, thmgs changed 
dramatil:ally. Doc announced rhar he 
i.li l tl llh vet partner had bought c1 cottage 
on \ pirit Lake Maybe all those long 
aour.., and late n1ght <..Jih had patd off 
fo1 the Doc aftet all Eureka! Now I 
could fi .,h all the tune and tf I got bored 
there would be rv and pop waiting at 
the tottage But tt \\ asn ' t all that eas}. 
1\nothet tough deci'>IOn hc1d to be made. 
Do I give up '>Ummcr league baseball 
for t t'>hinn all -.ummer on Spirit Lake') 
I couldn 1 do both. (! ranted. I \ht · no 
K uh) Putkell hut I '"as a prett y darn 
good baseball playct I chose tt ... hing. 
I '>pent Ill} ~outh fishmg on Spint 
Lake. sometime., b) mysd f. other times 
'' ith tricnds but mo .... ! I) '" 11 h Doc. Doc 
\\ ould gu tde .md I \\ou ld nde. The 
ch.tllenrc. ot c.tlching fish \\as alwa)s 
out goal b•H there was more to a tnp 
th.tn talthing r ..... h When )OU' re in a 
boat on a 6.000 acre lake. there·.., plenty 
ot lime lot cotner .... atton We'd talk 
about lt'>hing 01 school 01 the football 
team It didn 1 maHer , .. h.n the ..,ubject 
\\a.., \\C \vcrc t,\11-...mg and enjoymg each 
other·.., tomp.tn~ 
I dtdn ' t rl·.tlizc 11 then. but during 
rho .... e ) cat.., Dol '' ,1.., al'>O '>teenng me 
to\\ ard" Ill) It I dong profc..,sion. I had 
an .tptitude lot .... ctente and a love of the 
outdoor ... , "o Doc ... ugge~tcd I go to 
college and ..,tud} ft.., hene.., btOiog). 
Alter I 1! t tdu.ncd. I ,.,orked in outh 
~ 
D.1kot,1 ~L \\ \ ork ,md Utah. A.ll the 
''hik Dnt fo llo,,cd 111) de,elopmg 
c.lrccr '' tth the keene .... r mtere..,t 
Se' era I \ear .... 11110 111\ career I oot 
• * e 
an oppotlunit) to come back to lO\\il 
B~ thi ... tune Doc had ret tred and took. 
up pem1.men1 rc..,1dence on the nonh 
shore of Sptrit Lake No\\ the table 
were tumed. I had to work for a lt ving, 
and Doc had all the tune tn the world to 
fish. Despi te work. there was alway!> 
time to fish. and nO\\ l lived onl ) l\\O 
hour.., awa) in Clear Lake. The same 
spot.., that produced ltmtt~ m the 60s 
were still good in the 80s. The only 
difference was now I wanted to fish all 
day and Doc wanted to go to shore. I 
guess when you can fi sh every day 
there's no longet the urgency to be on 
the water every wal-...mg mmute. 
There were other differences. too. 
Instead of being sattsfied to sit tn the 
front of the boat. now I wanted to 
gu1dc. And how about catch-and-
relea ... e? I have a d1tTicult time observ-
ing someone harve..,l an l 8-1nch 
smallmouth bas'>. e\en though the legal 
length is 15 inches. I lave you ever 
tried to convmce ~omeone \\ ho gre\\ up 
during the Depresston to release a 
perfect!) good catmg hsh' Well tt's 
not easy and tt took a whtlc with Doc, 
but nO\\ he proud!) release ... legal-size 
bass However. he does draw the line 
when it comes to walleye - if it 's 
lega l. tt's going in the basket! That's 
understandable. I li ke to eat fish as 
much as anyone. 
One th ing 1 always admtre about 
Doc ts his \\ illmgness to share hi.., 
knowledge and good fortune with 
others. Maybe he likes to brag too 
much (all anglers are gui lty of it 
... omettmes). but usuall y he JU t want 
other.., to enjoy and catch fi sh, too. So 
you \\On ' t ... ee Doc secret!) guardmg a 
honey hole. In fact, quite the contrary, 
he' ll dtrect you to a spot usmg land-
marks with the same precision the 
finest GPS units can. 
So where does thi s all lead. Well , 
Doc and I still fish together. Some-
time.., on Clear Lake. but mostly on 
Spint Lake. Through all the e year 
the goal hasn' t changed. We' re still 
trying to catch fish. But that's not 
everyth ing. Sometimes the fishing is 
great, but the catching is poor. The 
tmportant part is a common interest that 
allows a parent and child 
to ·hare time together. 
Now I have two 
children of 111) O\\ n. 
Maybe someday my son 
or daughter will have to 
choose between baseball 
or softball and fi hmg. I 
hope not. but I do know 
1n m) case, I made the 
right deci ion. 
Jim Wahl is a fisheries 
bwlog1st for rile depart-
ment at Clear La/..e 
Doc, Jim and his 
daughter enjoy many 
days on the lake 
together. 
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\ Ill:\\ \cdr \ Ill..'\\ era t\ Ill..'\\ 
lll.Cil-.e \ Ill:\\ ''.I) to do bu-..mc..,., 
\ 1,111\ of I0\\.1 .., hunter-.. angler-. 
and ll.tpper-. 111.1) ha\l! aln:dd) nouced 
the th fkreiKC I· or tho..,e '' ho ha\ en 't 1t 
''on 't he long I he lo\\J DepJrtmcnt of 
'\,Jttu.d Re-.ourcc-. ~-. u-.henng in the 
ne\\ mlllcnmum 111 gwnd fa-.hJOn \ her 
dcc,l<.k-. of ~-.-.umg llcen-.e-. the old 
la-.IHoned ".1\ the D'\R '" look.m!! to 
. ~ 
thl..' futme, a futurl..' that ,.., bcc:ormng 
-
progrc""" d) dl.'ctromc 
l·or )Cdr ... , the D'\R h.~-. ,..,.,ued a 
... cp.u ate I ICe the for L.ll h hunung, 
fi..,)Hng or trappmg pm dl..'ge a' a dab it!. 
e'\cludmg comhm.1110n hunting and 
fi..,hlllg, and fu1 lhh ,md game llcen-.e.., 
I IIlli..':-. ate l.h,mgmg Begmnmg tht'> 
) ear a :-.tnglc It cerN: '' d I be '"~ued for 
all ltce1he opt1on.., .md fee~ a\atiJblc. 
e:-...,enll.tlly allov, mg the bu}er to 
"c u-.tom budd" thcu O\\ n ltccn-;c 
Single Licen~e Form 
I he -.mglc l1ce11">e lorm \\ent mto 
effect Ike I') llJlJX '' 1th the begmnmg 
of 1999 2000 ltcen..,e-. ">ale~ o longer 
\\ 11l the outdoohpcr ... on be reqUired to 
bu) ">eparatc l1cen-,e.., to hunt fish or 
t1 t~p I he ne\\ llcen .... c allo\\::. the 
outdoor ... per ... on to com ementl) mcludc 
,JII option-, de..,ued on one tonn 
(_ 'hanges for 1999 
I he change-. are man) In add1 t1on 
to the '>lngk l1cen..,e form, the state (lid 
;may v.1 th the hab1tat trout and ~ tate 
\\ater lo\\ I -.tamp'> <h phy-. tcal ent 1 1l e~ 
l n-; t cc~d they v.c rc changed to fcc..,, 
mcluded on the ne\\ llccn'>C form 
Although an m:tual -..tamp"' 111 no 
longe1 be 1equ1rcd for llccn:-.es, they'' Ill 
<..OIItlnue to be I'>">UCd for the purpO'>C Of 
wllcctmg md \\I ll ha\C no legal 
capt~c rt \ lllo"c ".mung a stamp may 
p.l) the .1ppwpnate fcc at .Ill) hcen~c 
\Lndor ,md ... ubmtt a poc;tcan..l to the 
D'\R fo1 th ·-..Lamp Po-.tcards may be 
ob1,11ned "hue\ er l1<..cn-..c.., are -;o ld 
26 lo\\ t < t 'lfh n • J tm ... lr. f bruaf) 19\N 
Due to the nawre of the ne" 
hcclhe, "h1ch IIIO\\.., all opttorh to be 
mcluded on Olll.' form the [)'\ R 
dtmtnatL·d the <..ombmed hunung .md 
fi..,hmg ,md fur fl..,h ,md g,une l1censes 
l 1 c crhe" ,rdded f 01 1999 mclude 
111\.:ume huntrng ,md llfct1me fi-..hmg for 
I O\\tl re-.ltknh age 6") Jll older .1nd 
nonre-..tdent hunlln!! lor tho"e under I h 
-I he L<.)..,t for e,tch of the lifctune IKen-.c" 
,.., )'10 '10 I he nonre ... Hknt huntmu 
~ 
hc~o:n ... e for tho"e unckr I~ 1.., ~~5 50 a 
"> 1 'I ..,,I\ 1111.!." from the nom1al norm~-..1-
-dent huntln!-! hl.Lihe 
'::,omL' hl.'CthL' fL'c.., hI\ e .tl"o been 
adJu"LL·d -..hghtl) to 1dkll the <..hange m 
llcerhmg p1 ocedure-.. ~t.llc habuar. 
\\ atcrli.m I and trout tee ... ( tonnerl) 
-..L,IInp-..) llllrL'ti'>L'd '\() cenh J'> dtd the 
1 es1dent deer .1nd tur J...c\ hcen-.e-. 
ll .tbltat and llm a ".1terfo" I ke-.. are 
Regular Hunting/Fishing 1 
No refunda on anv IIc on•• • or , .. , 
fAn Era 
no" 5.50: trout fee ... , I 0.50· re-,tdcnt 
dcet hce1t...c.... 25.50, and re.,tdent 
turk.C\ 11ce1be..,, ~22 '50. 
'\onre ... ident h<..Cihe fee-.. c~l ... o 
tncre,t-..cd Deer llcl..'tl'>e-.. mcrea.,ed from 
'>I I 0 to ) I 'iO SO nonrt!">ldent turk.e\ 
l1cen..,c.., from ~5.:; to~ 75 50 and 
nonre..,Hknt turban e-..ter-.. hcense-.. from 
">I 7 5 50 to ">I xO )0 
Ho" It "" ork 
ben \\ 11h thL· ch,mge .... bU\ 111!! .1 
- . -
1999 hcelhC "11l rem:lln rather ~unplt> 
The bu) er 1 e~..d onh pro\ rde the 
..,t,mdard mli.mnauon ... udl a-. namc 
addre-. ... d,ue of bmh he1ght. "etg 11, 
etc then choo ... e the option-. de..,Jred. 
1 he c:orre-.pondtn!! bo"e" .1re che<..k.ed, 
the appropn.ue 1\.:e patd and the 
pro<..eclure I'> comple te. 
l·old 
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to Jan. 1 o. 2000, unless It Is a Seven-Day Fishing 
or a Lifetime license (other fees and/or licenses 
may be required) 
Seven-Day Fishing is valid 
From ----:-.,...----,..,.., 
MM DO YY 
To: 
-----~ MM DO YY 
1 occ~t thtt bei n1oo w1th the undflr.lllnd•ng that 11 1, nol transt'-rnble under 
ponoiiY My $llji\Oiuro cenotl~slhnltam • &otldonl ollowa II ctoomed and lilA I 
aU ihltomonts cont:\'nod horoon nto true 
Begmning this year, one form will be used for all hunting, fishing and trappin~ 
license and fee options available, excluding deer and wild turkey. The new 
license will aid in the eventual change to electronic licensing . 
. 
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Why A Nev •. License'? 
I h~ c hanne~ enacted \\ere made to 0 
c:a-,c the tralhltton to elcctromc 
l1ccn"mg. In 1999. hcen-.e" ''Ill ~till be 
h,md" 1111~n. H O\\C\ er. 111 the neJr 
future mo-,t 1fnot all. hu!ll'>e'> "Ill be 
l'>'>ued '''' <.:omputer 
I lcLtromc hcen-.ing. 01 Au tomated 
Spon-.pe•,on·.., D<tt.l ~}"tem (ASDS) a'> 
11 ' " hc:mg c.llkd Ill lo\\,\ 1" .... tdlm the 
planlllng ,t,lgt...., O~R olllu.li' hope to 
h,l\t' p1lot pwJCLh 111 place .11 '.mou' 
loc.lllon., 111 the ... tate h) late 1999 or 
t•,ul) :woo Om.e 111 pi.IL~ ltc~n'e' \\ Ill 
he l"ued through ,\ ... m.tll t.tble top 
conlpuh~•, .... uml<u to ,, cred1t Lard 
1\l<\L h 11\C. 
( u1 11.ntl\ Tc'\<1'>. Ort !!On. Idaho. 
~ 
IlL hi},.. Ill o11h Cnoltn,, t-.la1) land. 
l\h ....... oun .md Kentud,) h,l\c ckctromc 
hctn,mg .• md \\ l'con,,n and ~lmne-
~ 
.... ot,\ ha'c p1lot prOJLLh in the \\Oib 
Benefit~ 
l lcctwn~~.: hcciNng "' e:\pcctcd to 
maJ...~.· the hct:Ibmg proLe'" qUicker and 
L'•'''u h11 the H.ndor and cu ... tomcr. a" 
"ell ,..., l'rcalln!! a d,n,tb.l'te of IO\\ a 
~ 
hunter' .111~ k1" and tr.tppcr... I he 
d.lt.lh.t:;.e '"u 1)lo\lde o--.. R ofti\.1.1h "1th 
'.tluablc --t.m ... nc" re6~11 dmg hunter and 
Changes tn licensing procedures will 
affect anglers (above), hunters (right) 
and trappers. 
angler pat11<.:1pahon. trend" and han e"t 
e~umate" Once the database~ arc created. 
\endor ... ''til be able to acc.e-. ... pa~t 
hcen~mg mfonn.ttlon m ... tantl) thc1t:b) 
expednmg the hcen~mg proce ... ~. 
Public Acceptance 
I here arc many unkno'' n" at th1s 
stage 111 AS:>DS deHiopment One 
un\...no'' n I'> hO\\ the public '' 1\1 'te\\ 
the nc'' ~: ... tem Change h o hen 
d1fficult to accept. and only t1me , ... ill 
tell ho\\ elec tronic ltcensmg 1s 
percel\ed. 
Missoun, \A. htch h neanng the end 
of tts tlmd year under electromc !teens-
mg. has had tts share of problems. One 
mtstake. accordmg to Wlldltfe Resource 
Supel"\ t5or Lan) \ angtlder. \\·as m not 
emplO) mg a ~)'>lCm that fully met the 
needs of the department. the penn1t 
vendors and the publtc. 1 he result was a 
need for substanttal changes m the 
system as problem~ surfaced Lac\... of 
con~tstency due to the changes unpacted 
pub he percept ton and acceptance of the 
"' S)' stem. Vangtlder satd 
0\ era\\. ho\\ c,·er. the change has 
been generall y ''ell accepted m Mts-
soun. Al Brand. thea\ en tees supen t-
sor for the M1 ssoun Department of 
Conser\ at ton, ~a1d penmt 'endors love 
the nC\\ hcemmg -.ystem because Of Its 
ease and qutd.nC'>'> I he pubhc h\....es 1t 
for the same n!a ... on A general hccnse 
can be t'>;)ued 111 about 30 second~. 
Brand sa1d. and replacement hcenses 
are much c,btcr to obtam. \\ lldhfe and 
fishery b10log1sh love tt because of the 
mstant antt labd1ty of harvest data. And 
Mtssoun oflicwls ... ay changes ha\e 
been made for next year '' hich should 
help the procc" run C\ en smoother. 
T TI II ~RI ~? 
Uninvited Underwater Guests 
by Karen K. Aul~e~ 
I n a Lre,·ice heneath the 11ppl!n!!, water he wait.\, lurf..In!!,. wirh \Ul\e\· hcu./lf. 
ened. Then he .\fUJI\ \ometlunf!.. \onze lllO\ 'CJnenr aho' £ A \Ina// .H hoof of fi.,h 
s/..Jtten eitHer and c loH'J H ( mo\'£' \ jlzndl_, jnnn .\/(h to \Ide hn fierce jmn1 
agape. 1 hen a \IIl!!,h fl\h JJIO\ e\ l lo.\er to fum and ( oml' fac ( to face. He 
lunf!,es . The JaW\ c lo\e around Ifill a .H\'Jr! of coJ~fu.\IOn a\ ot/1( 1' dart al1 'a.' to 
S(.{/et_v. Only a wt.\p of a fuz 1\ \'1\th!e a.\ the Jaw::, once again< lenc h meclzanJ(al/y. 
I t i.\ gone: \'G/11.\hed 111.\ide the IIOH' motion/e::,s jaw::,. H e hac/...\ ej]ortle.\ ,\ly into the 
cre\'Ice once again to lie 111 watt for hi.\ ne \l \'ic tim .. . 
I t is not Jcnv.\ or the Creature.fi·onl the Black. Lagoon, nor i.\ it an aquatic nw-
tant nzonster. I t i.\ a commo11 fi".\h . What is not common. h(H\'£'\ 'er. t,\ that If I\ an 
e.roticji"sh. Exotic, hy d(~/Inition. i.\ .\omething not nati,·e to the place it lil'e.L or1.' 
introduced ji·om another counrry. 
Black pacu caught by a commercial 
fisher in De Soto Bay near De Soto, 
Wisconsin. The black pacu is a 
vegetarian piranha, feeding upon 
aquatic plants. Its foraging behavior 
upsets the balance of the aquatic 
plant community influencing both 
plant and animal species. 
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Spec1e!-. '>UCh a'> the red-tmled 
catfl'>h and the black pacu are common 
aguanum pets brought to th1s country 
by the mternauonal pet trade. Unfortu-
nate!). many aquanum enthusiasts 
dcc1de to release their pets into the wi ld 
- perhap~. clue to boredom with their 
hobby or because they believe the fish 
will be "happier" 111 the wi ld. How-
e\ er. the1r good Intentions could not 
only have Ill effect'> on the1r beloved 
pet. but potentJall) devastatmg conse-
quences on the eCO'>)";tem 
Nail\ e '>pcc•e., found 111 an aquatiC 
ceO'>) '>tcm have evolved together 
~!.rough lime A ... mall aquat1c msect. 
for cx.lmple. hatche'> and ,., eaten by an 
01 angc-'>potted '>tmfic.,h. The '>unfi'>h 
ma) 111 tum be eaten b) a predator fi h 
A commercial fisher caught this 12-
pound red-tailed catfish near 
Lansing, Iowa, on Pool 9 of the 
Mississippi River. Anglers caught 
two others on the Cedar River near 
Vinton. Native to the Amazon basin 
of South America, it is likely an 
introduction from a household 
aquarium. The species may grow up 
to 80 pounds and in the process, 
consume the food source and the 
young of native fish species. 
such a largemouth b,\.,., and the large-
mouth ba'>s may be eaten by a northern 
pike. Th1s predator-pre) rclauon'>hlp 
keeps the populations 111 check. An 
exotic spec1es beg111s to '>queeze out 
native fish and filb their niche when 
introduced. It may affect one or more 
steps in the food chain o;kewing the 
system. Fish such a!> 'A alleye. ba'>s, 
bluegill or catfish mu.,t now compete 
with the new fish on the block resulting 
in poor <;urvival of thc'>e nat1ve fi'>h. 
ExotiCS not onl) eat the food source of 
nat1ve fish c.,uch a., bottom-dwelling 
organisms and other r,.,h '>pcc1es. but 
may alc;o eat fish egg., and I an ae 
Exouc fi'>h rna) haH? an ,\ch antagc 
over all other '>pecJC'> 111 the ecO")"tem 
due to a lad. of dt<oea'>C p.uhogen.,, 
• 
... 
' 
para'>Jtes and pred;\tor., to keep thctr 
population., 111 check [:.xot•c ... pcc1es 
may alc.,o d..,turb the aquallc vegetatiOn. 
harming spa 'A nmg area-. or cauc.,e 
young-of-the-year fl'>h to pcmh 
because they lack a place to h1de from 
predator..,. Exot1c., arc adapt1vc enough 
tO reproduce If g1vcn the nght condi-
tiOn'> and the opportumt) Many people 
believe th<H "Jll"t one" \\.Ill not do .my 
ham1. 'et free of natural encm1e., to 
• 
suppress the population. 1t would not 
take long for a fev.- to multiply and 
flouric;h. 
The red-tmled catfi sh captured on 
the Mississippi and Cedar rivers arc 
more than likely aquanum outcasts. 
The red-tailed catfi sh scavenges food 
from the bottom and preys upon most 
any type of live fish. They were 
probably able to -.urvivc the harsh Iowa 
wmters near the warm water efnuent of 
nearby power plants. The black pacu 
feeds on vegetation. It may d1srupt the 
plant communit) b) rooung up and 
feed mg upon nauve vegetatton beds. 
Htstoncally. mtroduced spec1es have 
had long-term negauve effects on 
diver ity and productivity of aq uat1c 
communities . 
An example of an aquarium 
introduction cauc;ing extensive damage 
is the decorattve plant, Hydnlla 
( Hydnlla l'erticillata ). It has become a 
erious invader in Texas, Florida, 
California and many other states. 
Disposal of aquanum water and 
drainage of ornamental plant stock from 
private water gardens 111 the 1950'> 
cau ed a rap1d expansiOn of the senou'> 
mvader. Shipments of omamcntal 
water li he., pread '>hoot'> of Hydnlla 
around the counti) . Hav 111g no natural 
control mechani'>mc.,, the plant can 
completely choke off pond.., and lakes 
and clog \\ ater mtakc'> 111 mumc1pal 
water treatment systems. 
Several mtroduccd '>pec1e., arc 
mak111g an impact on nauve re.,ource-. 
111 IO\\a today. Euras1an \>\atcnnilfoll ts 
present in great quanuucs 111 the 
Mississippi R1 ver a-. well a'> <,everal 
inland lakes. Purple loosestrife 1s an 
invader causmg 1mbalance in mar'>h 
areas. The pro II fie 1ebra mu.,sel. a 
b1valve molluc.,k or clam ha., estahh'>hcd 
ltself 111 the M1.,..,..,.,1ppt R1ver. 
.. l R \ ~ 1 \ "J \-\ \ TER\-ULFOIL 
hu.t,t.tn ,,,ttetmlllod 1, .1 rooted 
.tqu.ttt c plant .tcudent.tll) tnlroduu~d to 
orth ,\mcnca from rurope 111 the 
19-HJ.... It c\t\h 111 ,1,7 ,l,tl\.'' and three 
C.m.tdt .tn prm ince,, r he pl.mt c.m 
r~..·produu: I rom uny I r.tgmenl'-. forming 
thtck tmpcnctr.thlc undcn' ater m.tl' in 
l.th·'· ·r he'c thrd. m.th rnterkre '' nh 
rccre.tttonal hoattn!!. "' immmg .md 
~ 
fr,hmg act!\ llll'' · Dcn'c 'tand' of 
Etu ,t,tan "~llcnmllotl cro'' d out other 
pl .111t ..,perie, .... uppnrt m,t.,...l\ e al!!·te 
hloorm. clog '' .uer 'uppl) mt tl-..c' .md 
dc-.;tro\ ft,h 'Pil" ntn!! .ue.t' lh den'c 
lolt.tge m.n htntkr the "at!-. of prcd.t 
tor,, rc-.ulltng 111 ..,tunted populatton' of 
p.tnlt'h It-. llo.tltng c.tnOp) dcpnvc' 
othe·r aqu.ttt<.. pl.mt' of -.unllght 
Dt.,placcmcnl of v.atcrlo\\ I and lt 'ih 
'Pl'<..te'" occut due to l.tck of other 
aquatt<.. pl.tnh. 
I Iuman .tctt\ It) .mel "atc1 btrd' c.tn 
'Pte•.t<l E\ll.t,i.m ,,,tlermtlfoil. The 
pl.mt·, ahiltt) to rcproduu: lrom lll1\ 
ltagmcnh .md runner' m.th.c 11 a 
'uccc......,htl mv.tdcr. Bo.tt tr.11kr' .tnd 
pmp~..·llcr., c.tn tt ,ul,pott Jr.tgment' ol 
e·ntanglcd pl .1nh. [)i,per,,tJ h) hait 
huckch. bn.1t anchor" and recre.nion .tl 
"atcrl'! aft j, .tbo a problem. There '' 
30 h1 \\ 1 (.II r • Ill t • I niiH\ r c:hrutr} ')tN 
Eurasian watermtlfotl 
no 1..'1 kelt\ e conll nl lot Etu ,t..,t.tn 
'' .llctmtll ntl othet th.tn preventmg th 
-.;pre ad to Ill'\\ ''.lie' I'' Chemic .tl 
control t't .1 \'l'l\ u1,tl\ .tltern.lll\ c In 
\ ennnnt a -.;m.tll .... c.tle l'\pe't tment 
ll'tng .t "c'e' tl 'f1Cc'tl'' th.ll p11..'~" upon 
Fw.t..,t .lll ".1tet mtlf'otl '' ht•tn!! tned on 
~ 
Pl RPI E I 00~1< ~ I RIFF 
Pur pl..: loo .... e•,tn k 1' .tn e\OIIL 
\\c·tland pere·nni t1 inlloduc·t.•d mto the 
t.',hll'ltl l lnttL·d ~I ttl'' lrom I 1110pe .md 
A -.ta 111 th~..· I xoo.... It 'prc.td .tggre, .. 
"' ~..·h \H''l" 11 d .dong ".tlt't" .n" .md 
. . 
\\ e·tl.llld' .md out L ompeted m.tn) 
n lltn• \\e·tl.md plant' ..,lH.h ,1, c.ut.uh 
·r 111-. htghh .td.tpttve tn' .tdcr C\ entu.tll) 
domtn.tll'' .1 mar-.h\ arc.t c.nr-.tn!!. a lo.,., 
. ' 
ol fond . (0\'et illl< l nc .... lmg \Ill'' ror 
nattve \H'II.111d d\\clkr-. 'uc h ,1, duck,, 
1 ~ nd.m oen.:d (:' 
'Jk'Cte•, .111..' .tt .Ill tm re,,,~,.·d n..,k due to 
lo" ol n.ttl\ e H'!!L't llton I 1!-..e l'ur 
' 
,1,11n \\,tlctnHIIml. pwple loo .... eqnfe '' 
c,lp.thk ol 'Ptouttng from ftagmenl' of 
th~..· pl.mt. \ ''ngk pltlll c .m a[,o 
pwduLe more th.tn '" n mtllton 'eed' 
.mnutlh lkH'I<)pnwnt <11 \\l'tl.tnd 
at~..·a, .tnd dt,llll hance ol the'e mot't 
'nil' llll'll',t'e' the· chance' ol til\ a'10n 
Purple loosestnfe 
of pw pk loo"e't n f~._· The 1.11..1-.. of 
n.ltural prL·d.ltnt" :tllo'" tl to -.pre.td 
une bee "'"'d 
f he Dq1.1rtme·nt of Agnculture 1" 
cutren th c\perim~..·nttn•! "tth heetk' 
that ,ttl.tt I-. pmpk I<Hhe,tri fc .1.... 1 
hiologic.tl control ( trl'f ul re,c.trch 
' 
".1 .... condm·tl'd on the heetk-. to en,url' 
the) "til ptl'\ <)nl~ upon purpk 
IOlhL''lttk -.o the b~..·etle' them,eh·c, d0 
not b~..·u)me 1 P"-''' .1 .... "dl. T'\ o 'Pelll'" 
ol pred.tLtOU' h~·c·tk' .11e heme lt.''ted tn 
ur~et~..·d .111..',1' tnk,ll'd "1th purple 
loo'c''t n II.' I he be~..·t k' .tr~..· c .lll'tn!! 
reduc·ed 't111d' ol loo,~._•,tnle through 
ddol!atlon ol the· pl.mt. 
Z.EBR \ l\Jl lSSFLS 
The teht ,1 mu"d I' .1 .... mall 
mollu'" .tbout the 'ttte' of .1 lmgl'rnaJI . ~ 
N.llt\ e to the C.t,pt.tn ~e.1 rcgton 111 
\ ... t.t, tht'\ "ct e tntrodut ed to orth 
\met 1ca h\ OLe',lll gnmg .... hq.,, th.ll t.tl-..e 
on ball.t'l " ttl't m Furope lo1 .... uhdtt) 
"htk t 1<"'111!! tlw nrK'll oc~..·an \\hen 
the 'h'P' rc.tt h th1..'tr poll' Ill the Grt•;lt 
l.ah'' the ".Itt'!' j, pump~..·d out bl..'lore 
lo.tdlll!! the t .11 go, Adult tehra mu"el' 
~ ~ 
an.tch to ho.ll hulb. rork ..... tnt t"e p1pe' 
, 
of "att•r .... upplte,, lock." .111d d 1111'. bo·tt 
dod.; ..... n.tlt\ 1..' nnt...,...e·l 'hell' .md pltnh 
l 
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by .. b~ ...... at thread'>.·· The micro'>cOplc 
laf\ae of the 1ebra mu-;sel called 
"\ ehger<· are di-.per-;ed by current'> or 
tr.m-.ported m hve well-; and bilge water 
of both commercwl and recreational 
boat'>. Two year-old 1ehra mu-;se lo; 
\\'ere llr'>t di.,covcred in Lake St. Claire 
ncar Detroi t in 1988. In j u~t one year. 
hrecd1ng zebra musse l-. were di<.persed 
throughout the western ba<.in of Lake 
Fne Zebra mu<.'icl'i rapid ly -,prcad to 
.ttl of the Great LaJ...e-;, the Detroit. 
Oh10. Ilhnol'>. and MI'>'-IS<ilppl river'i by 
I <)()2 B) 1995 the enure Upper 
\.1i'-'>l'>'>lpp1 R1vcr \\a-; mundated. 
A "mglc tchra mu-.sel can produce 
up to one mllhon egg" per year Free 
"'\Imming vehgcr'> hatch and d1-.perse 
m the '' ,\ler In JU<,t three week'> the) 
hcgm "hell formauon and attach to the 
~ 
hard '>Urfacc of nat1ve clam.., or any 
other hard surface exposed to the water. 
They Iced on plankton fil tered from the 
v. atcr. Continually fi ltering. the zebra 
mu-..,el-. remove mo'>t 
of the plankton uo,ed 
hv other clam., and 
-Ian al fish. What I'> 
not u..,ed b~ the tehra 
mu..,.,cl I'- combmcd 
\\ llh 111UCU"' ,md 
C\lrCted J\ 
· P"eudofecc-. .. that 
'cttle.., to the bottom 
Bottom feedmn e 
orgam'm' m.l) u-.c 
th1.., matcnal. hO\\-
ever. 11 • .., tak.cn out of 
the food cham for 
m.my other upper 
water -.pecu.!..,, 
up..,cttmg the balance Zebra mussels 
Of the eCO"')'"'lCm. 
Flltenng cau'e' the '' ater to become 
de,trer. '' h1ch m turn .1110''.., "'unhght to ~ 
rc.tch the l.1k.c or fl\ er bottom mttiatm!! ~
mcrea,cd pl.mt gro\' th "htch ma-) ha\'e 
.llher .... e dlcct" on 'Pa" nmg h.1b1tat. 
Belau .... e ol tcbra mu..,..,el mfe.,ta-
uon ..... aqu.n1c m .... el r-- ma) aho lose 
the1r nllhe m rolk.\ .... ub..,trate'. c.tll'-111!?. 
- ~ 
a .... hort,H!C or food tor fi,h Fre .... h\\ ater 
~ 
I 
I 
clam bed-. ... ulloc.Hc under den-.e 
colome.., of 1ebra mus'>el'> and ma~ 
C<lU\C the C\!lrp,\11011 of m.\11) na!I\'C 
clam' Ra7or-,h<1rp ,hcJt.... c.1u'e 
mJune' "hen -..teppmg on 7Cbra mu.,-;el-
mfe,ted 'horehne' and "' 1mming '-' 
beadle' -\ lOmpl.unt among angler-. 
on the \. ll"I"'•PPI Rl\ er 1-.. lo" of 
tack.le a-.. a rc,ult of 'errated fl,hlll!! ~
~ 
Zebra mussel 
infestation m 
North America. 
lmc Delicate imma-
ture 1chra mu..,sel'> 
rna~ be eaten b) 
dl\ tng duck..., and r .... h 
...uch a.., frc'h'' atcr 
drum. c .u-p. and 
-.turgcon. but thc..,e 
predator' do not ha' e 
.1 ..,lglllllcant 1mpact on 
the l.1roer rcproducmo e e 
adult mu..,..,ct... 
An effccuve 
control lor ;ebra 
mu'>'iCI.., I'> unknO\\ n. 
Boat1ng and fishing 
are the primary mean'> of '>preadmg 
zebra mussel"~ from one bod) of,., atcr 
to another. Precaution' t,\J...cn by 
boater<; and angler.., arc the k.c) to 
prevenung the .,pread ol the ;ebra 
mu'>seh mto mland I.1J...c.., .md -.trcam' 
Zebra mu..,.,eJ.., ... hould ne' e1 be tran.,-
ported inland to help "de.~r up" the 
'' ater in pm .ne pond.., or laJ...c..,. The) 
can do more harm tlun good 1n a \\<Her ~ 
ecos}~tem. The 1ebra mu ... -.ct... al.,o u-.e 
the dts olved OX) gen e ...... cnual lor f1sh 
urvi\ a!. 
-
.g_ Man) other "pec1e.., of l1..,h ha' e 
migrated mto IO\\ a v. ater'> e1thcr 
intentionally or b~ ,\CCident The A ..,. ,m 
bighead carp. a filter feeder. stram'> 
ph~toplankton from the v.,\ler column 
competing '' 1th Jan a! fi.,h and paddle-
fish. It ..., becom1ng .1bundant 111 the 
De<> Moine' and Cht~rllon fi\ 'Cf'- The 
">th er c.trp abo I liter-.. out ph) topl.1nk-
ton critical m the development of l.tn•al 
fi h. Gra'" l.lrp. origin.tll) 'tockcd in 
prl\ ate farm ,md golf coun.c pomk 
ha' e e-..caped into public "atcr" ,md 
have a heart) appctllc lor 't..•g.ctdtlon. 
I 311 uao F l,r "-"" i 9'1'1 • I " • C r ' I 11 
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Ruffe 
White perch 
Round goby 
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Other e'\Otlc. 10\ .tdcr ... could h.n ~ 
the potential of mo\ ing into inland 
lake ... and ... tre,lm' from the Great Lake-; 
in the ... ,u11e manner <h the tchra 
mu ...... cl A '>Cfle'> of .trt 11lcwl can.tb .md 
ch.mncJ, \\ere con.,tructed tor '>htp 
p.l ... ..,agc from the Great l aJ..e.., to the 
\li"I"IPP' Rl\ er The'l.~ can.tl' 
prt)\ ldt.: ,1 p<N,age for Ill\ .tding CXOIIC 
'PCLil'' "lon-natt\'C 'PCUe'> llltro-
duccd I rom O\ er ... e<l'> 10to the Great 
LaJ..c, '''>tern m12:rate mto the canal-.. 
~ 
lc,ttlmg to the Ilhn01' \\ ,Hen\ ,1\ 
... . 
S\ "tem ,md the M'""'"''PP' Rt, er 
8,1,111 -\quatJc nut.,ance -..pecte" 111 the 
Grc.11 L .1ke ... and Ill lOot' \\ .ltef\\ a) 
''"tcnh mLiude the round !!Oh\. ru flc, 
. ... . 
• md \\ hnc perch Thc ... c C'\Olll' ha\ c 
h.1d negati\ e effecr... on the eco') ... tem 
and the econom) of the Great Lak.c::-.. 
L tk.c the zebra mu.,...cl. the round 
gob) '" n,ltt\ c to the Blac'- and Cl-..pt.ln 
Se.1 reg ton and \\ ,1.., tntroduced m 
~ 
h.lll.l't \\ ater" of tran ... <lll.muc "h'P" In 
11 n.ltl\ e hahn.n. 11 feed-.. upon 1chra 
mu....,el" .1mong other thmg... It \\a' 
fu ,t co llected m orth Amcnc,l 111 Jl)lJO 
111 the St Cl,m Rner. lt chtg.m B\ 
~ 
J t)t)~ 11\\ ,1, found mthe Calumet Rn e1 
and ... out hern Lake M 1cl11 !!<Ill orne 
~ 
area' have concentratton ... of round 
gob) <I" htgh a~ 20 fi..,h per "lJll<l lC 
mete1 - cqul\ alent to 20 fl,h 111 .l 
"P.lCe the "ILe of,\ b,llhtub 
The round goh\ 1' an aggrc ...... l\ e 
\...,. .; .. ~ 
t1 ... h o ltcn caught b\ hoo'--and-hne It 
~ . 
I' .1ble to C'\ l'ot m poor-qu.lht) \\,Her 
and can "P<nvn up to"'" ttme., per 
-.c.l"On. It ha-. an ad,,lnccd -.en-.or) 
~y-. t cm th.tt U'oC'> '>en~ory pit'> on the 
he.1d called ncurobla"t" .1110\\ 1ng 11 to 
OliiCOlllpCIC n.tlt\ e fi.._h b) fcedtng both 
d<l) .tnd ntght It ear.. the egg ... of other 
r .... h Ill the Great Lake .... "lllh ..... l.tJ..e 
trout It al ... o feed ... on bo11om d\\ Cihng 
ot gan"'m" ... uch a" clam-. .md mtdge ~ ~ 
la1' ac lr... houom leed1ng hehav10r 
cau'>L''- concern for the potenttal to 
accumul<lle contamin<tnh and cont r ib-
ute to tncre,t"ed leve l" of I0\111" tn 
'port I t'h and othet predator "PCCtC'o 
, 
I 
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A national Aquallc uisance 
~pec1es Task Force is taking action to 
coordmate a ll activitie~ involvi ng 
nom nd1 genous aqu atic spec1es. Acu ons 
hcmg taken include the implementati on 
ol ballao,t water dumpmg regula tions 
w1th m N01t h American waterways and 
cono,tructJOn of underwate r e lectrical 
harners m the Chicago ~an1tary ship 
c.tnal. Great Lakes anglers arc being 
urged to report any catches of round 
e.obies and state regul ations prohibit the 
transport of live round gobies. 
The European ruffe is another pest 
recently found in Lake Superior near 
. !Juluth , Mmnesota and in the Brule 
River m Wisconsin . This small cool-
'' ,\ler fi~h resembling a perch rare!) 
nceeds 10 inches in length. It feed'> 
'orac10usly upon angler · baited hooks 
and the eggs and fry o f sportfish such as 
perch and white fi sh. l t is impacting the 
population of yellow perch, emera ld 
~hmers and other fora ge fish. It ha~ 
" C\tremel) rapid growth and is able to 
reproduce in the first year. Its sharp. 
sptn) fins and gill covers make it 
d1fficult for other fi h eat. L11nited 
Lontrol through ne ttmg and trapping 
h l\ slowed the spread of ru ffc as 
chem1cal control rna) harm sportfish 
populati ons. 
Whtte perch are na tive to the 
Atlanuc coastal region. It invaded the 
Great Lakes in the 1950s through the 
\velland and Ene canal s. It 1s a 
competitor of the Great Lakes walleye 
populatt on. 
Rudd are native bat tfi h tn Eura'>ta. 
one have been reported in IO\\ a. 
however. it wa., most recent! ) found m 
llhnol\. It is <; imilar m appearance to 
the nall \'e golden hmcr. except that 11 
grow., to 20 mche in length . 
Fi.,h and plant arc not the on!) 
im adcr'i '' reakma ha1oc '' 11h the e 
ecos) <; tcm. The sptn) water flea. a 
predaciOus cladoceran no larger than .t 
.... 
'-taplc. ' " gobbling up other 1ooplankton 
such ·"' Daphma. a tast) fa, onte of 
lan al h'>h. About 3/8-mch long. th~ 
'' ater lkas h,t\ e long ' Ptn) ta ll '> th at 
make them d tfficult for young fish to 
~wallow. They travel m large schools 
drifting in the Great Lakes' currents. 
Masse~ of the spmy pests mterfere 
with fish locators, 
fishing lines and nets. 
T heir tmpact is still 
unknown but is expected 
to depres number~ o r 
70oplankton. 
Rusty e ra) fi sh are 
large aggresstvc cray fi sh 
na tive to streams in 
Ohio, Kentucky and 
Tennessee. T hey have 
owners to ''trade in" a fish that has 
outgro'N n its aquan um. Keepmg 
exotics in the aquarium where they 
be long '' ill he lp pre.,erve the natural 
been ~pread to nearb) 
states v1a anglers' b<ut 
buckets and biOlogical 
Spiny water flea 
suppl y ~arehouses. They forage upon 
vegetatron, insects and nails and a lso 
di turb the nests of spawnmg fish. 
scavenging eggs. The rusty crayfish is 
larger than nau ve c rayfish and will 
dnve them from protec tive cover and 
food. 
Minne~ot a Sea G rant exottc 
spec rcs specta lt st, Doug Jensen, 
stressc~ the im portance of ang lers· 
ability to identify exotic spec1es. 
"Anglcrc; are often rhe first to discover 
an exollc spectes mtroductton. It ~~ 
important that potential invaders arc 
publtc tzed so that angler can recog-
nize the problem at the onset and kno~ 
the proper action to take." 
If )OU bc lreve you ha\ e caught an 
exotic species of fish, please do not 
relea'>e It back into the '"atcr or 
transport it to any other body of ~ater. 
Contact yom nearest Department of 
atura l Resources fishen e'> biologrst 
or con'iervat1 on officer, and report you r 
catch rmmedrate ly Never transport 
any ltve bait or fish m a li\'e-well or 
bait bucket from another state into 
IO\\ a '"' ater~. A' 01d tran porting fr-.h 
bet~ cen lakes or stream . 
I f~ ou h,\\ e a home aquanum \\l th 
exouc !ish, never relca~e um., anted 
ft h uno an) pond, lake or '>!ream 
O ften, the pet store ''here the fi h ''as 
origrnally purcha~ed ''ill allO\\ pet 
balance of l o~ a· s aqua tic eco ystems. 
By the same token, baitfish and 
e ra) fi ~h should never be transported 
and dumped mto lakes or streams. The 
extra effort taken to prevent the spread 
of exotic spec re ''t il e limmate the 
need fo r costly control measures. 
Revenue<; from hunting and fi shing 
li censes and habi ta t fees go towards 
enhancing the quality o f Iowa's 
fi shen cs and '" ildltfe. Every dollar 
spent to eradicate an exotic invader is a 
dollar lost to improv ing fi~h and 
wildli fe popu lation~ and habi tat. 
Every angler and outdoor enthusia<;t 
needs to stay abreast of potential exotic 
invaders. Some introduced species may 
have ltttle or no impact. T he impac t of 
others may be tremendous. It is often 
unkno~ n ~hat t~ i st an exotiC spec ies 
~ ill put on the environment until 1t 1s 
already established. which rs too late. 
So, keep a sharp C) c out for an) thmg 
unusual becau~e you never know ~ hat 
could be lurking beneath the ~ater the 
next lime ) ou are out fishmg or 
exploring. 
Karen K Aulwes i.\ a ftshel 1e5 rec hm-
cian fnr rile deparrmcllf nn the L ppa 
\1/!.nr\ ''PP' Rn er ar Guuenherg. 
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The 1.1,1 ol the maJor deadline' to 
pre\ ent k 1J...' !rom underground 'tor.l!!t 
t.mb ( L S h) L.lme and \\ent rather 
quieti) . On Decemher 22 199R. all 
regul.llcd l ST' \\ere requtredto meet 
ne\\ tank con-,tnlltton "tand:mJ, or be 
taken out ol oper.llion . 
Pctllap' \ ou didn't ht•ar .1hout thi' 
in the Ill'\\'· or -,ce .1m thlll!!. dtfferent 
. ~ 
(,Ike pl.KC at lht• ~·I' '!<It lOll ()f lOll\ e -
nience 'tore ''here ) ou tJll up 1\ln,t ot 
u' don't re.llh !!.t\e .1lot of thought to 
, ~ ~ 
\\ h.tt !!.Ot'' on undt•rground ''hen "e 
~ ~ 
pull up to .1 g.t' 'tallon \ \ e ma) think 
ahout I h.11 li r't Ctl p ol loft CC • .I ,Jtce 0t 
jlme' to 
1d 'lora~ 
·athr 
98, all 
to meet 
d' or Ill! 
bout tl: 
1flcrent 
r come· 
~Jo,t o 
ought to 
1en 11 t' 
na) thmk 
1111,1 or buymg that Lotto ltckct. Y ct 
jUH.:tl!. and graduall) over I 0 year'>. 
m1 .1·.., underground '>torage tan!-. O\\ ncr<; 
1ave upgraded their ~y-,tem'> to comply 
,, 1th '>tnngent federal and '>late reqUJrc-
ncnh Io'' a leads the natiOn '' tth one of 
lw lughe'>t upgrade compliance rate'>. 
Ga.., statJon'> are not like the) u-,ed to 
'L What '" "' once a fairly uncompll -
·atecl. straightforward and unregulated 
"~thine" • .., no" techntcall) dcmandmg. 
H!•hl) regulated and conunuou.,Jy 
11ont1ored. T~mk owners have had to 
h.· ti '' tth deadlines '>lnce December 1988 
''hen federal <>tandard'> tool-. effect. The 
• ,lie'> addre-.., the legacy of contaminatiOn 
I rom t mb long out of bu<;me''· the 
'"' 
tn..,tallatlon and operatton of tanh. and 
.tell\ lite.., necc..,<;ary to prevent contamt-
nattOn 
fhe deadlines dealt wtth leak 
dcteltton. tn'>urancc and upgradmg tank 
") tctn..... 
• I 11 '-L UST owner.., were rcqUJred to 
c onctuct monthly leak detect ton on thetr 
t.mk.., ,md p1pmg to cn"ure no product 
""" leaking mto the '>Otl and grounclwa-
tLt 
• )Lcond. tan"- owner.., were reqUired to 
have hnanctal respon..,tbihty (msurancc) 
to pa~ for correcttve action. cleanup and 
thud-party lt<:btlit) 111 ca'>e thetr sy '>tem 
lc.tked. 
• h n,tll). "llh the December 22. J 998 
upgrade deadlme. all tan!-.'> ''ere requtred 
to protect against ..,p1lh and overfills 
dunng t,ml-.er dell\ cne .... Steel t<ml-..., h,td 
to be protected from the me" ttable 
con"cquencc" of a ho..,tile underground 
\.'11\ tronmcnt - corro..,.on 
In a '' il). the old contammatton 
ptO\ tded the ltnk to future prevent ton a ... 
nil tho ... e le.1"-mo t.ml-. ..,tte.., re\'ealed ~ 
~' tdcnce ol ho'' tan!-..., lea"-cd. where 
til\.'\ leal-.ed and "h) It "a.., dt..,CO\ crcd 
t.mb leal-. for four m.IJOr rea..,on .... I ) 
'Pill" from empt) mg. the content<> ef the 
lt~nker ho..,c onto the ground dunng 
delt' ~n. 2) O\'ertilJ.., from not attendmg 
. ~ 
to the delt' en proce..,... and nul-.mo ... ure 
• e 
' tlk·re ·., more room 111 the tan!-. than 
product m the tanl-.er. 3) corro .... wn hole' 
tn '>teel tanks cau ... cd bv the motst 
• 
underground envtronment. and 4) poor 
tn..,tallatlon of the tank ..,, o;temc; 
• 
Three of the lour problems could be 
addre<;sed by upgradmg the tank wtth 
"pecial eqmpment. As for the fourth 
problem. the tank 
tmtallatton bu'>tnC'>'> I'> 
unforgt\ tng. poor 
111'>talleP. are no 
longer 111 buo;me.,.., 
T,mk tn'>tallers muo;t 
be ltcen<>cd and 
We have arrived at a major turning 
point in the brief, regulated history 
of underground storage tanks. All 
msured That doe..,n 't 
mean that m1..,take.., 
don't happen. 11 JU'>t 
means a lot more 1' 
bemg done to prevent 
II 
tanks - old and new - are now 
on equal footing. 
Lea"-.., from underground ..,toragc 
tanks take thetr toll on the envuonment. 
One gallon of ga ... oltne can pollute 10 
mtllion gallon" of dnnl-.mg water 
F'\po'>urc to petroleum through contact. 
dnnktng or brcathlllg vapors can ad-
' crseh affect human health Lc,t"-mg 
. ~ 
UST o;y'>lcm<> can abo dram the economtc 
v1tahty of bu<;mc"e" due to contmuous 
product lo ... s and clean up cost<;. hn,tll~. 
contammauon can negattvely affect the 
value of a propCrt) for .,,lie 
When you thml-. about tl. tl·.., rcall~ 
pretty ama7ing C'\t'-ting tanl-.s have been 
gt\ en ten year.., to cornpl) '' tth upgrade 
rcqutremcnt., ''hen per"on,tl and em tron 
mental co.., Is arc ..,o great. You can bet 
tho'>e 011 ncr<;" hoo;e tan"-' are m complt-
ance "til h<l\'e no .., ) mp,llh) for tho..,e '' ho 
don't make the dcadltne. De<>ptlc the 
urgenC\ . 0'' ner.., needed t 1 me to m,t"-e 
~ . 
dec .... ton ..... rat'>e the mone) to pa) lor an 
upgrade. and comply \\.tth other nc" UST 
requtremenh 
E'en after I 0 ~ear .... not all t,m"-' 
have met the de.HIItne. hut more th,m 95 
percent h,l\'e upgr,tded '\1o..,t of the non 
upgraded tan!-.' .treat <;tic' th.ll don't .,ell 
ga<... The\ tn..,tc,td u .... e thetr tan!-..., for tlect 
~ . 
luehng In rnoq c,,..,e ..... the .... e op~rauon.., 
c,m "" ttch to r~t.ul outkt.., for fuel 
A b1g. rea .... on ''h) lo" ,\ · ... compltance 
rate • .., one ot the ht!!he..,t 111 the n.llton ..... 
~ 
., -
) ll3f' r hnLU) JQ99 e lo \ (on ,n ' nl'l .)) 
Two of the three options to prevent 
overfills are seen below, an 
automatic shut-off device (below) 
and the ball float valve (bottom). The 
other option is a high level alarm. 
Fi ll Pipe 
Shuto ff 
Valve 
Fitted to 
Vent Line 
Ball Float 
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du~: to .111 c.ulicr upgr.1dc compli.tncc 
dcadltnc ol th1.· "tate l ~ f Fund To 
n:main dig1hk lor thL "t.ltc-., cleanup 
lund and in ... wance program. L T 
"' "tcm" \\CI'C rcqurrcd to he upgr.tded. 
rcpl.llcd or Ll<N!d h\ J.mu.ll) I. 199) 
I he kgt ... l.llun.~ then e\tended the 
tk.1dlrnc to meet the onc.rnal December 
~ 
22 I99X dc.1dlrne hut tacked on an ')ROO 
"urch.trgc .md douhk prermum for Jll 
non-upgr.tdcd L <)1.., Thr" \\<\"an .tdded 
1111:1.'1111\ e lor 0\\ ncr-. to get thetr tank." 
~ 
upgr.1dcd. In addition to the earlier 
upgr .tde deadline. [)'\ R <.:on ... tantl) 
r cmrnded 0\\ ncr ... ol thL dc.u.lhne '' ith 
artie Jc.., 111 Ill!\\ ..,Jcuer... pre ... ent.Hron ... 
around the ... t.lle .md matlrng.., to non-
~ 
upgraded "He" 
~o hO\\ .u e the nc'' tank. t:on ... truc-
tton ..,t,tnd,ml" de ... rgncd to protect -.otl 
and ground'' .\ler from a rde.l ... e'? Fir"t. 
ne'" "tee I t.mb had to he pro tee ted from 
the har"h under ground en\ rronment b) a 
durable C\ternal <.:oatrng and cathodtc 
protect ton .• 1 te<.:hnrque U'>Cd to pre\ ent 
LOll O'>ron or r U\ltng of a met<ll -.urface 
\\ htle the extcr nal coating might be 
~ ~ 
enough to p10tect the t,tnk. cathodic 
prote<.:llon pre\ en!\ conw .. ion ol the 
C\po..,ed "teLl in tho-.c '>111.111 are.1-. "hen 
the <.:oatrng become.., ntck.cd or '>cratche< 
dunng handlmg .tnd 111'>t.tl lation 
Another option lor llC\\ '>tccl tanb 
to "clad' them b) bondmg <1 thiCk la)er 
or libergl.l'>'>-ll'inlorl'ed phl\lJ(. or 
urethane to the tank. ., C\ternal ... urta<.:e 
'' ithout cathodic protc<.:tion -\nother 
I) pc ol '>teel tank h.1-. .1 nonwrrod1ble 
outer tank .md .111 tnner 'ted tank 
(double-\\ ailed 1. The narrO\\ -.p.1ce 
bct\\Cen the outer and inner tank i" calll 
the lllfcnwwl vmr e .md '" monitored t< I 
le.tk." th,\1 ma\ occur I rom the mner or 
outer \\.111 
For e\1-.tmg. tank."· O\\ ncr-. \\ere 
given three opllOll'> lor con·o..,ton prote<.:-
uon I} .uld c.uhod11. protc<.:llon. 2} lme 
the tanh. '' rth a non<.:orrodtble matenal 
'>UCh a-. frbcrg.J.t.,.., or epO\). or 3} 
combrnc cathodiC protccllon '' 11h mteri< 
lrnrng. 
Th,\1 "ould .tddre..,.., the major 
J 
I 
IQ 
Th 
~· 
Steel tanks need to be protected from the inevitable consequences of an )p 
underground environment - corrosion. These dime-size holes along the welde< 
seam line of this .tank were leaking petroleum product into the surrounding soil. POi: 
ght ~ 
[hodtc 
:>fthe 
ea' 11her 
·'crate 
ln. 
eel tank 
htclla) 
: o-
1 ,urfa ~ 
noth~r 
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ank 
'pace 
mk I' C.l 
omtored 
inner or 
'\ 11 ere 
ton prote~: 
)n: 2lline 
mJtenal 
r3) 
wtth mtcr 
naJor 
problem of releases from corrosion holes 
m ~teet tanks. but \\hat about spill~ and 
overfill s? 
Sptl ls and overfills arc two other 
~..au-.e-, of contamination a~'>OCiated w1th 
delivery of fuel. When fuel t<; deltvered 
to a service station, product llows from 
the t.mker to the tank by gravity. If the 
delivery proce!->s ts unattended and the 
tanker contains more fuel than the tank 
can hold. an overfi ll can occur. Fuel 
escape'> from any loose jotnt at the top 
ol the tank and runs into the -;oil and 
groundwater. Fuel also can shoot out 
the vent pipes and even blow off the 
cUt\CI} hose from the fill p1pe. 
three options are included in 
overftll prevention: 1) an automatic 
'hut off device: 2) a high level alarm 
.md 1) a ball lloat valve. An automat iC 
-.hut-off device (flapper valve) first 
... to"' the flO\\ of fuel into the tank to 
.tkn the driver that the tank 1s near!) 
full. The driver can then close the 
ddi\Cf} valve and have room for the 
product left in the dehvery ho~e. If the 
drivet does not pay attentton and the 
fue l level rises higher, the lloat wi ll 
do ... c the valve completely '>0 fuel can 
no longer flo\\ mto the rant.... 
A high level alarm uses probes 
m-.talled in the tant... to acti vate an alarm 
when the tank 1s etther 90 percent full or 
withm one mmute of bemg overfilled. 
Etthcr way, the alarm should provide 
enough ttme for the dm er to clo~e the 
truct... ·., -,hut-off valve before an O\erflll 
happens. A final option ts a ball lloat 
\Jl\'C m~talled between the tank and 
\Cnt p1pe connectiOn at the top of the 
tank. The ball float~ on the fuel and 
rise-, \\ ith the product level. When the 
fud level 1s 95 percent of the tant... ·., 
capacll). the luel pushe-.. the tloat 
agauht the vent line. Seated again-.t the 
\'ent p1pe. the ball float pre' ents vapor 
from e-..capmg out the \ ent and cr~lte-. 
h<llk pre~sure '' htch great!) restnch the 
110\\ Ol fuel IIllO the tant... 
p1lb ocL ur ''hen the deh' er) ho .... e 
I\ dtsLonnected trom the t.mt.... ormall) 
the product llO\\ -..hould be turned oft 
when the tank is 90 to 95 percent full and 
the amount of fue l 111 the hose (a couple 
gallons) can drain tnto the tank. How-
ever. if the delivery person is negligent 
and fi lls the tank, the fuel in the del ivery 
hose spill'> outside the 
tank. Over the course of 
several deliveries, tht s 
can amount to a lot of 
spd led fuel. 
To deal with spi lls. 
a catchment basin or 
sp1 ll bucket must be 
tnstalled around the fill 
pipe. The basin must be 
corrosion rest-,tant and 
hold at least hve 
Tank owners deserve praise not 
only in meeting the tank system 
upgrade deadline, but for helping 
Iowa lead the nation in protecting 
• 
our environment. 
gallons. The basin is 
hquid tight to contam fuel sptlled when 
the delivery hoo;e is d1sconnecred. The 
fuel in the bucket can be re lea~ed back 
into the tank b} a spring-loaded valve or 
emptied wtth a hand pump. rn.,talhng a 
catchment ba'>in usually requires exca-
vating to the top of the tank. 
A lot more ha~ taken plaCL under-
ground at petroleum fac1htie~ than most 
people arc aware. Over the pa~t I 0 
years. petroleum fac tlities have upgraded 
thetr sites to better protect IO\\a's soi l 
and groundwater. h doesn' t mean there 
won't be leaking tanks in the future or 
that the tanks no\\ operating are abso-
lute!} safe. It does mean nev. leaks from 
tanks will be minimal and any environ-
mental impact greatly reduced. 
We ha\'e arrived at a maJOr turning 
pomt 111 the brief, regulated htstory of 
underground storage tanks. All tanks-
old and nev. - are nov .. on equal footmg 
The} must all meet requ1remenl'> to 
prevent contamination from spills, 
o,·ertllls und corrosiOn Tank O\\ ners 
deserve pr.u'>e not onl) 111 meetmg the 
tant... S) stem upgrade deadline, but for 
helping IO\\ a lead the nation 111 protect-
mg our em 1ronment 
f'om Collin\ i.\ an enl'imnmental \pecial-
"'' for the c/cpartm£1/f s wui£ r~round 
.\forage tank S£'( tum 111 Des Mo111es 
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h~'' thmg ... L.tpiUIL' p~opk ' .., 
tnt~:t~:"t .md ~nthu..,,,,..,m more than 
'' tldltk .md n.1tut~ ltl\\.1·.., n.llural 
.IIL',t" .md "tldltk popul,ttion" pro\ id~: .1 
utlltlll~ 4U.tlit) ol ltk h>t man) IO\\an" 
.md .tilt .t\.1 IIlli ~.t..,lll!! numbe1" of 
~ 
nolltL'"ttknt 't\tlm" e.1ch \cat ln f.ttl. 
.1 llJlJ6 1\,ttton,tl "lii\L'\ ol lt..,htn!!. 
- ... 
hunt in!! . . md "tldltk-a..,..,ou.llcd 
• 
ti!LIL.tllOil IIHitt.lled 62 l) tntllton 
\mt•t tt ·"'" .md XO pertent ol lo'' ,m., 
p,llltllp,lled Ill \\ ddltk-,1\..,0LI,IICd 
JetiL.liiOll "lith ,1\ \\ tldltk \ IC\\ mg. 
kcdmg and n.ttuJ c photog• .a ph) 
\It hough pub I •~ tntcJ e ... t in '' ildlt tc 
cdlK.ttton. <.:oll..,C J\ atton and outdoor 
IL'L' tl..'.tlloll t" t.tptdl) incrl..',t..,tng in Io"a 
.1ntl .tuo"" the n.tttoll, lulldlll!! tor ... uth 
~ 
,tclt\ tltl..'" h,,.., not kept pact: '' ith publtL 
lklll.IIH.t.... I Ill\\ C\ e1 , hopL '" on th~ 
hot 11on h>J notH'.llllL' "tltlltk and \\C 
• 
h.n e thl..' 'T l..'.tmtn•• \\ tth \\ tldhk 
l'O,dlllOil IO th,lllk lot II. 
~I .m \ o I \ ou .lit: I .11n tl t .tr '' t 1 h 
. . 
rc.tllllll!! \\ tlh \\ tldlik 
... 
( 1 \\ \v J. thc ton .... cn,\llon 
tlltlt,lll\ e ,tddtt!'>'>IIH! th~ 
.. 
TEAMING WITH WILDLIFE 
lundmg nt:~:d I Ot nong.unc 
I Vv \\ pmpO..,L'" to e ... t.tblt..,h a 
dedtt.ll~:d lund 101 ..,talc-b.t..,ed 
IH>Ilf,\llle \\ Jldllk LOn\\! I\ a11011 
h\ ueattng ,, ... m.tll u .... er-lee on 
outdoo1 l..'l(lllpment Thh u ... er-
a natura l inveslnte1ll 
kl..' appll>.tth tould potenll.tll) rat..,e 
\ ~'10 mtllton annu.alh lo1 non!!.tmc 
. ... 
tOJh~n atwn ~dutatton .111d rcueauon 
nt·~d" I 01 the p.ht "e' er.tl ) car .... 
llm illh h,l\ e led the n.1110n on tht" 
camp.ugn. t.tllmg auenllon to the pltght 
of nong.une " tldltk 
L)e..,pt le the unprctctknted 3.000-
membel ll.JIJOll.ll to.tlttwn. the T\\ W 
pmlm..,,tl entou ntett:d .... e,tou ... re.., t.., tance 
among membe1., o l Congre..,., bccau .... e 
ol the 1.1\ llnpltcaliOJh. So 1,11 , the 
co<~ lttton ha., been un.tblc to ge t TWW 
lo1m,tll ) anttoduccd a ... a btl ! before 
Cong.te......, \\ llh the btp.tlll..,,tn '>Upport 
llC(\.!'>..,,11 ) IO lll,tke tl \ J,tblc fhl\ 
unp.uallekd toa lttiOll h.t .... hO\\ eH!r. 
mm ed Congre .... .., to t.tf...c .t '>econd look 
,tl Lllll ent lundtng k\eh lo 1 nongaml! 
"tldltk t\.., a le'>ult. both the l lou-,e 
.tnd Sen.ttc de\ doped .m .tlteJ natt\ c 
I undtng ... mute .tnd llllroduted .... ep<~~ate 
btl I., du1 tng the l,,..,t tong.re.,.., tonal 
"e""'on. ·r he..,e propo ... ak "hich ha' e 
"trong btp.uli..,.tn ..,upport 111 both the 
Hou"e .tnd )~,.n,lle . Lould pro' ide a 
pro.tlll\ t .tpproadl to nongame '' ildhft l 
t on ... eJ' at ion - pte\ cming ... pecie.., fron 
bewming end.mgered .md building ,, nt 
"t!Jh!J.ttion of \\ildlife \ll.!\\ard.., through e ~ 
edut.tlton and reLJe.ation program" 
Nonga me Funding Alternath e 
I he ne'' Iundin!! .tltcrnartve.., .... ug-
~ .. 
.,e..,tcd b\ lon!!Je..,.., \\Ollld dra\\ on a 
e " ... 
total 1\ til llcrcnl lundtn!! ... ourte than 
I \\ \\ T he"e hill" kno'' n rc .... pet II\ d) 
tht• llou-..e .md ~cn.lle ..... the C on..,en at 
and Reun e"tment . \Ll ( C \ R A H R 4 7 
and the Run' L"tment .tnd Ln\lronmt:nt · 
Re ... tor 11 ton \ct R E R \ ) 2 'i66 ). "oul 
ded icatc ,, pot! ton ol kder .11 IlK ome fro 
ol hlwre otl .md n.mu al ga.., k ,,.,c.., for a I 
.. 
',met) ol purpo..,e .... mdudmg '' tldhfe 
cothen .ttton. t:ducatJon .md retreallon 
'1 houuh the l lou"L' .md Scn.lle btll" ... un e 
need \\Off... .md .tre .1 lon!! \\,1\ lrom fm.t 
.. . 
IJ''".t"t.' tiHou••h Congre .... .., the\ tould e e ...... .. 
ptO\ tde hundn.:d ... {>I mtlltoth ot dollar ... 
,mnu.tlh lo1 \\lid Ide L'Oihl!n .111 011 pro-
• 
\ Vorking" of Off~hore Re \ enue 
Under tUIIent 1,1\\, appto\trn,llel) 
}3 5 to ~5 btl lion 111 annual rc' enue ... fn 
ofhhorc otl and g,,.., k,...,c.., goc.., to the 
l-edc1 .tl Tt e.Nil' I' he CAR-\. .md RER. 
• 
"ould <.k<.llt ,\lc 'iO pl.'t lent or more of 
the"e .tnllU,\1 I I!\ enllt'\ proJCLlt.'d ,U 
~4 'ilJ htllion tn the \1..'.11 2000 tlllo 
. . 
three '>t!p.u.\le lund" or " tttk-... .. lnder 
l loth c ,llld ~cn.uc bilk the"t: ll'' ~nue-, 
" ould he .tllot ,lied unde• pcrm,tnent 
bmluet authOJtl\ and dt..,tnbuted a" e • 
folio"' 
Ti tle 1: Outer Cont inental Shelf 
Impact As~bt a n cc Tht" '>CCttOn \\OU 
ckdtcatc 27 percent of annual olhhorc c 
and "<I' re\ ~nul' to co.t..,tal ..,tate ~ and IOL e 
communJ tle" lot tmpact a......,t.., tancc. Th1 
"ould lllcludc em tronmcnt.tl remcd tatH 
ot tnfr.t..,llliL'lllrc need-, ,,.,.,ou.ucd \\ llh 
outer cotlllnental ... hell alii\ II) oft thetr 
L<M'>h lmp.ttl ,,..,.., t..,tance lund ... tould be 
thcd I 01 \ttL h pro.JeL h ,,.., JJJ .md "ater 
qu.tltl) llll(1H)\ ClllCnh. lO,\..,tal /0111..' 
m.m.tgemt·nt. be.tt h rcpknt ... hment an5' 
LOll\l'l\ ,umn ol 11 ... h. '' tld!Jie .md "etlan 
,..., ''ell a ... f01 OJhhcHe tnh.htruuur~ and 
f 
~~ 
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n~ '' ildh 
JeCic' fr 
Ildin·' a n ;: 
j, throudl 
• 
rnati\e 
h1e~ 'u~ 
• 
a11 on a 
ce than 
-.pectl\ el. 
Con,endt 
A. H.R.f 
1\LTOilffi~ 
566). \IOC 
income ff 
public \t!f\ tce rc4u1remenh. Ttt le I i<; 
• '.:ulable to 30 "coa .. tal" state" IOclud-
mg Great Lal-..ec, .. tate . 
1 ~ Title II: State, Local a nd Urban 
(onsen a tion and Recreation - This 
\t.Llton \\Ould dcdtcc~te 23 percent in 
CARA (House) or 16 percent in RERA 
!Senate) of off..,hore 011 and gas revenue 
lor lundtng the Land and Water 
Conservation Fund and the Urban Park 
and Recreation Recovery Programs. 
fhese funds wou ld be u-,ed for state. 
federal and local recreation and 
LOn\ervallOll prOJCCh. 
Title III : Wildlife Consen ation 
and Re tor at ion Th"' <iection would 
dt:dtcate I 0 percent 10 CARA or 7 
p~.:rccn t 10 RERA of off,hore ml and 
gas re,enue to fund \ late-level \\ tldltfe 
con .. er" all on. , .. tldh fc cducatton and 
~tldhfe-a .. soc tarcd recreatiOn proJeLI\. 
This section encompa,o;e.., mo..,t of 
TWW's goals. 
What does this mean for Iowa'? 
If the Hou .... e \CI'\!On of the btllt'> 
passed, Title tr1 of CARA would 
provide Iowa with $7 mtllion annually 
for nongame wi ldlife conservation. As 
an added bonu'>, CARA would make 
available to state and local park-. an 
additional $6 million annually under 
Title II. If the Senate ver..,1on of the bill 
is pasc;ed. the amount of revenue headed 
toward lo~a ''ould be ~e ... -.. but -.till 
significant. 
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!rn1.lllent 
utl!d a, 
for more information, contact: 
ltm.I Wtldhk Dtvcr..,tt) Program. DNR 
14 ~6 255 St. 
Teammg \\ 1th Wtldhfe. L/o IAF\\ A 
++4 N. Capttol St. NW. Sunc 544 
Washmgton. DC 2000 I Boone. lA 50036 
lei (515) 432-2823 Tel (202) 624-7890 
f-ax (5 15) 432-2835 
r-mail: wdtver .... tty@aol.com 
Fax (202) 624-7891 
E-mail : teaming@o;<,O org 
Web '>lie: www.<>tatc. ta.us/wlldlife Web site: ~ ww.tcaming.com 
Who and Where to writ e for House F ile 4717: 
I lonorablc Don Young. Chair 
1626 Longwo1th IIOB 
'W a-.hmgton. DC 205 10 
Don Young@matl.hou..,e go" 
Rep Jim L·.!<lLh 
21 X6 R.t) burn HOB 
\va ... hmgton. DC 205 15 
t.llk.2J•m@matl.hou-.c go' 
Rep Tom Latham 
516 Cannon HOB 
\\ a-.hmgton. DC 20515 
l.nharn.ta05@ mat! . hou .... c. gov ~ 
Rep. Jtm u-.-;le 
303 Cannon HOB 
Wa..,hington. DC 20515 
nussleia@matl.house go\ 
Rep. Greg Gansk.e 
Rep Leonard Bow. ell 
1029 Long,,orth HOB 
'W il'>htngton. DC 20515 
hou..,e go\/bO'>\\Cil 
1 I 08 Longworth HOB 
Washington. DC 20515 
Rep.Gankse@matl.housc gov 
Who and Where to " rite for Senate File 2566: 
Honorable Mary Landrieu 
702 Hart Senate Bldo ::-
\\ .t....hmgton. DC 20515 
-.en.ttor@, landneu ..,l.!natc go" 
Sen. Tom l l.trl-..tn 
135 Hart ~ctMtc Bldg 
\V,t-.hmgton. DC 20510 
~ 
tom_hiirl-..m@ harl-..m -.en.ttc gov 
An alternative funding source is 
necessary to continue nongame 
recreat ion and education programs. 
Many of Iowa's wildlife viewing 
opportunities {Bald Eagle Days, bottom 
left) and reintroduct ion efforts 
{peregrine falcon, below) are 
sponsored by the DNA's Wi ldlife 
Diversity Program. 
W hat you can do'? 
Dunng the break. bcloH.! Congn!'>'> 
reconvened on J anua•) 6. Long• C'>'> tonal 
staff were work.mg on the btlb 
gaining adclll10na l LO ... pon-.or" .tiH.l 
revampmg \\Ordmg of the bdl.., to 
address conccnh ra1..,cd b) con..,lllucnh 
It IS e"pected tht! CARt\ and RI:.RA 
'' 11l be remtrodw.:cd 111 the I 06 
Congre ... s somctunc Ill J-cbrua1) 'I he 
bllb ''t il ha\ c ne\\ Idcnlll) mg num 
bers. so l eep an ~)I! out lor th1" change 
NO\\ 1'> the b~"' t1me to \\ tttc Congrc-..., 
regardmg ) our ... uppoll I or or cotlL'crn-. 
about the..,e bdl-. Contacting member" 
of Congrc..,.., no'' '' 111 ltk.c1) tc-.ult 111 
CARA and RERA ,tppeatmg on theu 
agenda tor 1999 It '" llnper.tti\C that 
the TWW coJittton LOnttnue" to pu'>h 
for specdic chang~.., that \\til "trcngthcn 
the ~1ldltfe a .... peLt ( I Ilk Ill) oll.!<lCh 
b1ll There arc three a-.pcLh ofTtt le Ill 
needmg clanficauon 01 Lhangtng 111 
CARA and/or RERA I hi.!) arc a-. 
tollO\.\.., 
Equal funding The 7 pc tLI.!llt 
e'-pendttur~ Of off..,hOIC 011 ,md ga'> 
ren~nuc-. tor Ttt lc Ill 111 the Sen..ttL btll 
(RER ..\) mu-.t be rat ... cd to m,11d1 tht: 10 
pcrLent Lalkd tor in the llou"c btll 
(CARAl 
f.bru.u I • ( I 39 
Empha~i1e nongame <,pecie~ 
Curn:llll~ nellh\!r bill tnclude-. -.peultc 
pnorit~ for funding nongame '' tldltk 
\lthough both htll-. call lor -.pendmg on 
,t hro.ttkr .tn-,t~ of '' tldhte:· the 
-.peulte pnortt) ot nongame \\tldhle" 
not -.t.ttcd T \\ \\ ne\ er -.t tpu l,ttcd 
nongame ''lid life -.hould be the on!) 
hcndttt.tr) . hut ll -.hould be clear!) 
empha-.tled 
Public il1\ oh em en t Both btl I-. call 
lot -.ome lcH!I of "publtc tmohement 
111 the pt tlLC" of deH~Iopment and 
tmplcmentauon" of \\ Ildhte program-.; 
IIO\\ e' cr language on pubhc pilrttc tpa-
tton need-. further C'\planatton. outhn 
tng '' h.lt 1-.md-. ol p.tntt tpation the 
-.t.ue-. -.hould pur-.ue a-. pan ot fulfilling 
thcu ohltgation-. under the ne'' Jegt-.l.t 
~ ~ 
t ion. 
It i-. the 't-.tOn. tledtcatton .mtl 
tenaut) of the Tcammg Vv llh Vv tldlifc 
co.tlttton that ha-. earned u-. tht-. f.tr. It 
"tle,tr the nc\d) propo'>ed leg~-.lation 
ha-. hecn -.tgmllcantl) mfluenc.ed b) the 
}Cat-. of actt\C tmol\ement b} the 
'I WW w,tl ttton Whtle TWW"s 
ottgtnal vt-.ton of U\Cr-fee fundmg of 
c;on-.ervatton rcmam'> altve. the ne\\ 
p10posal-. c;urrentl} appear to offer ,1 
mmc 'table lundtng opt ton. Ho\\e\cr. 
there " '>II II .. , or!.. to be done on .,hapmg 
the legt'>lallon 11110 a form that t'> a ... 
bencltual '"' pO'-'>tble tor \\ tldltte 
c.on..,enatton Strengthenmg cu n-ent 
lcgt'>latton '"a htgh pnont) for the 
TWW coalll ton To do thh all of U'> 
mu .... t c;ont,tct our members of Congre..,.., 
and the Whtte I fou-.e O\\ 1.., the lime 
to ra"'c a\\arenc..,.., and bnef Congre..,.., 
about thc.,c ptopo..,al-, and the tmpor-
tancc of crcatmg a dedtcated fund for 
nongame wtldltfc con~ervatton . Wnte 
leiter.., and e-mail <;, meet wtth your 
congrcs-. tona l di strict staff and contact 
1m/her Wao; hinglon ..taff by phone. Let 
them know thai CARA and RERA are a 
good -.tat l and encourage them to make 
the three mod tltcatt on~ lio; ted above. 
1-ee l free to add your O\\ n suggeslt011 '> 
01 c hang~.:.., to lttle.., I and II of the 
lcgt'>latton ""' \\e ll . 
.lanue tc/11 arc/\ t\ a bwloglSI 111111 tlte 
\~tic/life On £'1\11\ Pwgram 111 Boone 
40 lo\\ ~t C UlhtC'\ .HIC•III \l • J.muJry t cbruar) J l)C)l) 
Lend Us Your Support 
Nongame 
Support Certificates, 
Poster and Postcards 
For 20 years the DNR has produced nongame 
support certificates as a means of supplementing 
rts nongame program. This year's certificate 
features a barred owl fledglrng taken by 
photographer Roger Hill of Roland . The certifi-
cate rs 8 1/2" by 11 ," with an image sr ze of 5 3/ 4" 
by 7 3/4" . To order your certrfrcate, send $5 to 
the Department of Natural Resources , Wallace 
State Office Building, Des Moines , Iowa 50319. 
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Ty Smedes' brilliant photograph 
fa painted lady butterfly on a cup 
lant is the choice for the 1999 
I Vlldlife Diversity 
oster. Th1s year , 
wo postcards 
1ere made with 
l1 fferent photo-
raphs One is 
nother selection 
rom the Smedes 
brary of a 
tr1king tiger Ty Smedes 
wallowtad. The 
ther is a vivid photograph of a 
1onarch on rough blazmg star 
aken by Don Poggensee of Ida 
•rove. 
Smedes grew up on a farm 
ust south of Granger, Iowa. He 
ov.' resides in Urbandale where 
e owns and operates Nature 
hotography. His lifelong inter-
st m natural history led him to 
urchase his first 35mm camera 
11980. The use of telephoto 
"nses, better film and improved 
echn1que led to the in1tial 
ubllcat1on of Smedes' nature 
hotography in 1983. Since then, 
IS work has been published by 
1ore than 25 major magazines 
nd publ1shers. His photo credits 
1clude such magazines as The 
Jature Conservancy, Ducks 
Jnllm1ted, The Iowa Conserva-
tonlst, Iowa Natural Heritage, 
:1rds & Bloom, Outdoor Photogra-
her, The Iowan, Brown Trout, 
'ountry Livmg and many others. 
>pec1allzmg m landscape, wildlife 
nd pra1r1e wildflowers, Smedes 
lso loves to phot ograph Iowa 
eople and cultural events. He 
1arkets his work both locally and 
at1onally 
Smedes regularly teaches 
lasses m nature photography and 
i an exper1enced photo-tour 
leader. For more information 
about Smedes' Nature Photography 
classes or his work, contact him at 
tax preparer or send a $5 donat1on 
to the Wildlife D1versity Program, 
1436 2551h St, Boone, Iowa 50036. 
4732 72nd St., Urbandale, 
Iowa 50322 or (515) 270-
9086. Don Poggensee can 
be contacted at Wind 
Rider Images, 174 
Lakeview Dr., Ida Grove, 
Iowa 51445 or (712) 364-
3491. 
To obtain a poster or 
postcard, visit your local 
Prairies 
G•ve to the F•sh and W•ldl•fe Protect1on Fund 
Contr•but•ons help the Iowa Department of 
~' Natural Resources Wildl•fe D•vers•ty Program, 
1436 255th St Boone. Iowa 50036 
Tiger 
Swallowtail 
by 
Ty Smedes 
hr..p Iu'OS pro'l'ltS b'oom by dc"1Cht'9 to tt~ c: 
01 ~c Otc• off Yt\r untnbut«.S ~ 
~d;lcd tt\c Wlldhft f>;crs 'Y Progt'O"' protc:tt 
" d ,ft consu'W: .,.,. f'CttM"'GJ ruowcu end 
prcvu:k w•ldl•fc: rt.:rc.ot •on ond educcttQI'I 
o"portutut•d ocrou Iowa_ Invut '" Iowos 
futurt:- grve to tht fuh and W•ldl•fe Prott-tt•on 
Fund (Ctuckoclu Chctkoff ) on your s tote tncomt 
fl\X fOI"f'f\ 
Poom«< Lody on c.p Pb\t 
Pho1'ogrop" by Ty ~l'!!tcks - f Not~~t. 
Phot09"""~ ~ y ~Jrbarda!~ [o.u 
Tllc. W~d ,fc: Or'O'frt-•ty Program would I kt t .) 
thcNr Ty fo,. dOMt.ng tn.c p)w)to fot" rlto.s years 
posttr 
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A 1996 national sur-
vey indicated 62.9 million 
Ameri can~ and 80 per-
cent of Iowans partic i-
pate in wildlife-as. ociated 
recreation in the form of 
wildli fe viewing, feeding 
and nature photography. 
Many of these people are 
doing these ac ti vities in 
the comfort of their own 
backyards. 
I. ~ 
J. 
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Landscaping For Wildlife 
The 4 Basic Needs of Wildlife 
Wildlife have four basic needs for 
... un 1val. If) ou keep the following 
nc.:cd'> m mind as ) ou develop a land-
:-.tape plan. succes~ 1s sure to foliO\\. 
l. Food - Every species of\\ lldltfe 
h.t'> tts own food requirements wh1ch 
often vary with age and season. Several 
t~ pes of food can easily be provided 111 
) our back) ard habitat. including llc'>h) 
lru1h uch a., bernes and crabapplcc.,. 
h.trd seeds such as acorns and sunllo\\-
u~. forage and browse plants like 
'hrubs. grasses and flowers. Remember. 
11 )OU want to VIC\\ wildlife in) our yard 
yt.u-round, prOVIde a varier) or plants 
that produce food 111 all four sea.,ons. 
2. Water - Water i essential for 
all'' ildlife and !-.hould be provided year-
round if possible. Because wildlife 
prefers movmg water. it is best if the 
\\ atcr source 1s dnpping. splashmg or 
mist mg. Standmg \\ ater source.., '>UCh as 
h1rdbaths and ponds are also accept-
able. If using a birdbath. change the 
'' ater regular!). During cold\\ mtcr 
months. com>tder tn\ esting in a heater 
lor )OUr btrdbath or pond. 
3. Shelter - Shelter. or cover. I'> 
nccc.,.,ar) for protection from predator'> 
and adverse weather. Shelter i'> cntical 
dunng the brccdmg .,eason \\hen 
an1mals are tr) mg. to ratse) oung. or 
''hen ammat... arc tr) ing to re'>t or .,lcep. 
Ideal cover 1m oh e' dense \ egetauon. 
'uch as vines or shrubs. and larger 
conifers, '>UCh a., c.,pruce or red cedar. 
Becauc.,e contfcr-, <~re not dectduou., and 
rem am green) c.tr-round. the) .u e 
C\cellent for pro' 1dtng cover 111 all lour 
'ca-,oth. Shelter can abo be pro\ tded 
h) '>tructureo., -.uch a'> rock and bru'>h 
ptb .. and b1rd and bat houo.,e'> . 
.t. Space - All'' ildl ife o.,pccteo., 
ha\'e dtfferent -,pace or terntonJI 
reqmrement-. Fore\ample. a patrof 
ne,tmg blucbtrd., need about li\e acre'> 
~ 
of gra-,o.,land \\ 11h -.cattered tree., (niore 
'Pace than a b.td.)ard can t)plcall) 
pro\ Ide). In contra-..t. houo.,e "ren-. ha\ e 
'm.tll 'Pate requtrcment-. and .t p•ur tan 
t.t-.tl\ be attracted to a -..mall b.tck. \ ard. 
• • 
Landscape your yard with realistic 
goals for attracting different wildlife 
species. Remember their four basic 
needs. 
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The basic needs of wildlife must be 
provided through all four seasons 
' with diversi ty and proper 
arrangement. 
44 lov. ,t < on~cr\ •1H·Ill'\l • J mu.u) Fchnur\- l99tl 
8 Princ iple. of 
La ndscaping for Wildlife 
'1 o .1111 .1c 1 bad,) .trd ''lid I lie. a 
homl.!<l\\ nc1 mtl' .. t appl) land...,c.lpmg 
p1111t1plc..., bc)ond the .... cope oltraclt-
tlon.tl l,m<hc.tpmg LIIICII,l fhe fo liO\\-
ing c1ght p1111L1plc..., ''Ill help mJk.e) our 
) .ml an att rac tive place fo r \\ 1ldhfe to 
Vl .... l l. 
l. PrO\ ide I he four basic need o f 
wildlife : food, '"' a tc r , she lt e r a nd sp ace. 
To ma '< 11111tc \\ tid I i lc VIC\\ tng opportun t-
ltC'> 111 )OUI yard, pmvtdc \\ tld lt fc with all 
thcu ba'>IC need.., . 
2. T he fu ncl ion sen ed by pla nt i · 
more important tha n the ir a ppearance. 
Don't ba...,c )OUt planttng dect'> tOn..., 
...,ole I) on '' hcthe1 <I pl .mt I'> prell) . 
When dctc1 111 11l ll1g ''hat to plant. thmk. 
ab0t1t '' tldhfc '..., lou1 ba~1c need~ F1nd 
out II .1 plant p10\ 1dc..., lood (beme~. 
nu t ..... ncct;u ) 01 llC!-..I Ing cover 
3. ro a t tl actcn .met ~ ohHidhfe. a 
~ a rd mu-,t ha' e high plant di' ero, it~ 
both -, tr uclu ral and ' crt1 cal. Pl.mt .1 
\,mel) Ol II CC..., -..hrub-... \ lllC'- .Uld 
llO\\ e r..., Impnn c the ...,llllt tur.tl dt\ cr 
'>ll) b) cret ung nc...,t bo\.c ..... bru~hptle-.. 
and du...,t/gnt lt•ctkr-.. \ l.t\.11111/C \Crucal 
d1\L'f'>ll) b) plantmg 111 hl)t'r-.." \\lth 
l c~rgc 1 rce'>. '>m.tll 11 ee-.. ..... luu b-... gra,..,c.., 
and n()\\ cr .... 
..t. For ~ car -round' ie\\ ing, ~ ou 
must prO\ ide I he four ba -,ic necdo, of 
wildlife th rough a ll four -,easom. For 
C\.amplc. n.mt-.111g c he1 r) prO\ ltk" 
'>Ummet !nut-.. . mounta111 .t .... h bear'> fruit 
111 the tal l .md the \mL'tll .lll h1<>hbu-..h I: 
Cl,ll1bt:ll) J110\ ltlco., ltUih Ill the \\lllltr 
and -..p11ng 'I e.u round lO\ e1 c.m be 
pnn ldt•d b\ m.lll) L'\el g_lccn-.. \nd 
don' t 101 !!t:l .1 rc ltabk '' atc1 'ouru: cven 
111 frcenn!! \\ t',\tht'l! 
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Plants Valuable to 
Hummingbirds and 
Orioles 
American columbine 
Blazing star species 
Cardinal flower 
Coralberry 
Day lily 
*Delphinium species 
Fireweed 
*Hollyhock 
Pale touch-me-not 
Penstemon 
*Scarlet runner 
Pole bean 
*Scarlet sage 
Spot ted jewel weed 
Trumpet creeper 
Turk's cap til} 
Wood lily 
"'not native to rhe Midwesr 
All plants lisred are nuln'e ro the 
Midwest or are cultivars of a 
species native to the Midwest. 
5. Habitat component5, need to be 
properl} arranged or intersper ed to 
ma\.imize the value to wildlife. Food, 
\\;Iter and cover need to be clo~c 
together. Wildlife prefer to feed near the 
..,afct) and \\<armth offered by cover 
pl.mt-.. "uch as evergreen'> and tall 
gra"". or ~tructures such a-. brw,hpile . 
L..,c nature a.., a model - arrange 
pl.mttng'> m clumps mstead of row'>. 
6. Protect wildlife from unneces-
'>ar~ mortality by making~ our back-
~ ard a safe wildlife haven. Pet cats and 
dog.., can have a devastating tmpact on 
h,td .) ard '' Ildlife. Keep cal'. and dogs 
mdoor.., or m kennels Place falcon 
..,,Jhoueth!"' or other ',..,ual ob..,trucuon · 
ncar pll·ture "indO\\ s to reduce ..,ong-
hird colh'>tOn'>. Because ... omc pc'>Ltcide 
•llld herbtctde" are lethal to'' tldltfe. and 
other.., eltmmate in..,ects that are a 
'aluabk food !)Ource for man) '' ildlife 
..,pctte ... . hmtt orehmtn<He chemtcal 
.tppltt.llton.., m \ our\ ard 
• • 
Plants Valuable to Wildlife 
Plant trees. shrubs and vines that provide food in addition to nest sites and 
protective cover. To view wildlife year-round, provide a mixture of plants that 
produce food and/or cover in different seasons. The following plants are 
categorized by seasons in which they provide the best wildlife values. 
Fall and Winter 
American bittersweet 
American highbush cranberry 
American mountain ash 
Ash species 
Black walnut 
Common hackberry 
Common winterberry 
Coralberry 
Crabapple species 
Dogwood (Pagoda, Silky, Gray) 
Eastern white pine 
Hawthorn 
Hickory species 
Nanny berry 
Oak species 
Pasture rose 
Red cedar 
Smooth or staghorn sumac 
7. Native plants provide optimal 
food and co,er while perpetuating our 
sta te' natural heritage. Because naltve 
plants are aJapted to the climate of an 
area, wintcrkill and drought are not a 
senous problem to long-term survt val. 
[n addttion. native plant generall) 
reqUtre mmtmal mamtenance once 
e tablt-.hed. ln the Midwest. plant mg 
native pnune grasses and flo~ers ha-. 
become \'ery popular. These planb 
provide excellent cover fo r btrds and 
attract hummingbi rds and a vanety of 
butter1ltcs. Consult the DNR or a garden 
store fo r local '>Ources of prame seed or 
plantmg ~tock. 
Virginia creeper 
White spruce 
Yellow birch 
Summer 
American 
elderberry 
American plum 
Black or red 
raspberry 
Blackberry 
Black or pin 
cherry 
Common or black 
chokecherry 
Hazelnut 
Ninebark 
Riverbank grape 
Serviceberry 
8. Match the' egeta tion you wish to 
plant with the proper soil type, soil 
acidity and the amount of sunlight 
available in your yard. Different plant 
pecies have different growing require-
ments. For example. hazelnut needs full 
sunlight and well-drained oils for 
optimal grO\\ ing. while elderberry prefer'> 
partial hade \\< tth mo1 t soils. Contact 
your local County Extension Service or a 
local garden store for advice on plantmg 
in different soil and sunlight conditions. 
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Related Publications 
on Land.\caping f or Wildlife 
Land c..ca ping for\\ ildlife.l 9h7 
\ hnne.,ot,\ O~.!p.u tm~:nt ol at ural 
Re .... ourcl.!., 1-tlJ pg .... \ ltnnc .... ota ·., Book 
tore. 117 L niH:r .... ll\ \ \'Cnue. t Paul. 
\ lmne .... ot.t)')l')') t) IOlJ'\plu .... ~~ 
"h1ppmg.md h.mdlmg) Ctlll -800-6':;7 
~7')7 
Attracting Back) a rd \\ ildlife. 
lO\\a Dep.utment of '\l,ttur,tl Re .... oun:l.!., 
2.3 pg .... \\ lldlllc DI \CI.,ll) Program. 1416 
255th St . Boone 1<)\\ .1 'iOO 16 ( I I 
booklet) Ctll() I"' )-t 12 2h2 1 
Ho\\ to \ttract Birdc...I 9X1 96p.!!" 
Ortho Bool-.., \\ .ul,thk tn bool-. .,tore., 01 
,\1 )OUr locallthl ,ll') 
Wood\\ orking for Wildlife. 1992 
278 pg-. M1nne.,ota D R ee abo\e 
,tddre..,.., and phone number ($9 95 plu., 
$3 '>htppmg .md handling) 
The Prairie Reader . Quarter!\ 
journal de\ oted to pr aute re.,torauon. 
gardentng. pre.,en <Ilion ,md ecolog) 
To -.ubc..cnbc cont ,tll rhe Pratne Rcad1.!1. 
P.O Bo,~Q27,St. Paui.M 55108.(<!,1X/ 
year) 
Back) ard Butt e rflie~.l 988. /ml(l 
Conserwtwm\l -t7 IX 19 Seelocal 
hbral) 
Land~cape Planh That Attract 
Bird . 9pg-. (~2) 
Managing lo'' a llabitat : Attracting 
Bird to Your Yard. 12 pg-.. ($0.75) 
helves, llouc.,cs and Feeders for 
Bird and Mammalc., 47pg'>. ($ 1.50) 
Bird Feeding: Tipc., for Beginner c.. 
and Veteran c... II pg-.. (~ I 5{)) 
Gardening for Butterflie . . Pam-
phlet. (free) Tht'> <llld aho\e lour 
publicatiOn'> Ll\all<~hk at lo\\a State 
Un1 verc; 11) Cooperative [~x ten '> JOn 
Service. Ames, I A.')()() I I . Call (5 15) 294 
5247 
Bird Feeding 
to Double the Bird pecies \ i ~ iting Your Feeder~ 
• 
1. Pre" ide food and \\a ter for the bird\ tn a ll four ea on\. Itt., hc-.t it the 
\\atcr 1., dnppul_!! .,pJ.t.,hmg or mt'>llng tnt he .,ummcr ,md heated tn the'' intet. 
2. l '-.e at lca \1 8 to 12 feeder c.. placed in clu <., ter~ of 2 to 3. lndudl..' a 
\ a11CL) of lcede1" d1..'.,1gned lor dtflerent h1rd., 
3. Pro' ide protec tion from preda tor\. Pl acl..' feeder ... m the open, atk.ht 10 
feet from "u1 wundmg tree., and .... hrub., 01 CllL Jrck the feeder'' ith rabbit 
kncmg (2 \. 4 inch me-.h. 30 mche., htghl to p1e\ent ambu-.h b) cat... and othl..' r 
prcd.uor., "~:cp \our L.ll indoor ... 
4. Pro' ide protec tion from the element c... Plant .... hrubs and trec.:-. thoth 
coniferou., .md dL·uduou.,) throughout )Our ).ml lndude .,orne tnut-hearin!! 
~ 
pl,mt.... \\htLh m.t) att t,\LI bird., that do not IL'adih u.,e teeder .... 
5. Clean feeder '> regular!)'' it h a mild bleach <.,olution to pre\ ent di c..eac..e 
AJ.,o. ral-.e 01'>\\l..'ep .,eed hull., from under the kl'de1 \\here mold and mot..,ture 
"til ace. umulate 
eeds for Thought 
• Bml \\atchmg I'> the fa.,t e'>t gro'' tng rccrc,uwn.tl act I\ It) mthe L . up I 'i5 
percent 
• Amencan-. .,pend $625 mtll1on on b1rchecd .tnnuall) . of,, htch ve1) lillie. If any. j, 
reun e'>ted 111 btrd and h.th1tat con.,crvauon 
• In 199l. blrcltng.K II\ tii C" pro\ tdcd more than Jl) I.OOOJob., and ~52 btllion in 
goocl o; .md '>en 1cc-. Shouldn ' t ''e dedtcare a pottton to cn.,urc the !uturl.! ol '' Jldlll'e 
and the bu~ine'>'>C~ that depend on 11? 
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Plants Valuable to Butterflies and Moths 
Tv. o types or food arc necessary Vetch species Lupine for butterflie-.. and moth'> - food for Violets Marigolds 
caterpillars and nectar sources for the Willow species (old-fashioned 
adult. To attract a variety of buttertlies 
variety) 
and moths, provide both types of Nectar Plants Milkweed species 
plants. Apocynum species Phlox species 
Caterpillar Plants Hackberry Aster species Plum species 
A stcr specie" Hollyhock Black-eyed Susan Prairie thistle 
Big and little bluestem Ironweed Blazing star species Purple coneflower 
Birch l>pecie-; Lupine Buddelia species Scdum species 
Black-eyed Susan Milkweed species Butterflyweed Spirea species 
Boxelcler Paro;ley Fire weed Sunflower species 
Cherry species Rock cress Goldenrod species Sweet William 
Coralberry Carex species Joe-Pye-weecl Wild bergamot 
Dill Seclum species Leadplant Yarrow 
Elm specie.., Spicebush Lilac 
Top Foods for Midwestern Birds 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1. Black oil sunflower seed. It provides h1gh energy and is used by a wide variety of birds. Hands 
down, th1-.. seed ~::.the best and should compnse 75-80 percent of all seed you provide birds. 
2. Peanuts, peanut butter and other nuts. uts are very nutnt10us and an excellent choice to mix w1th 
black od -..unflowcr'>. Try smeanng some peanut butter on tree bark 
3. ~uet , ~uct cake and deer ribs. H1gh energy and \Cry nutnt1ous for a wide variety ofb1rds. Use 
predommantly from late fall to m1d spring. the summer heat may make non-commercial suet melt or spoil. 
4. '-t igcr th istle or finch mix. Excellent for smaller b1rd., 
5. \\ hite proso millet and cr acked corn . Be~t used dunng spnng and fall, hm1t use 111 summer and 
'' mtcr 
6. ~hcllcd and ear corn. 
7. . aftlo\\ cr . Good choice 1fyou ha\e problems \\llh ~tarlmgs, hou e parrows and squmels: the)' don't 
~ccm to ltk.c safnower seed. 
8. Apple~ . orange , jell) and other S\\ ect . Very attractl\ c to fnut- and berry-eaters dunng the spnng, 
::.ummcrand fall. 
9. I\ l eah\ orms. Good source of protem for young bu·ds. Offer from spring and through fall. 
10 .• ugar " ater. Offer to hummmgb1rds from spnng through fall. Rule of thumb: begin feedmg m latc 
\pn I and -,top 111 carl) October. 
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1998 SEEDLING GUIDE 
IOVVA DNR STATE FOREST NURS E RY 
Call 1-800-865-24 77 for availability and pricing. 
Native lovva Hardwoods 
S1lver Maple 50-80' Does best on slightly mo1st to 
well-dra1ned s1tes, but 1s adaptable to most s1tes 
Prefers full sun, tolerates some shade Autumn 
color yellow 
Green Ash 50-60' Rap1d grower Does best on 
slightly mo1st to well-dramed sites but 1s generally 
adaptable to most s1tes Requ1res full sun Autumn 
color yellow 
Wh1te Ash 50-80' Rapid grower. Does best on 
sl1ghtly mo1st to well-drained sites, but 1s generally 
adaptable to most sites. Prefers full sun, but can 
adapt to some shade. Autumn color purpl ish. 
Black Walnut 50-75'. Does best on r~ch , deep, 
fertile , well-dra1ned soils Requires full sun. 
Cottonwood 60-1 00' Prefers mo1st cond1t1ons, 
but 1s adaptable to most s1tes. Prefers full sun . 
Hybr1d Cottonwood 50-75' Prefers mo1st condi-
tions, but 1s adaptable to most s1 tes. Prefers full 
sun . 
Hybr1d Poplar 40-60' . Indifferent to soli condi-
tions. Prefers full sun . 
White Oak 50-80' . Does best on slightly moist to 
well-drained sites. Requires full sun. Autumn color 
purplish-red. 
Swamp White Oak 50-60'. Adaptable to most 
soils, yet grows best in wet, swampy, acidic soils. 
Requires full sun . Autumn color reddish-bronze 
Bur Oak 60-80' Adaptable to most so1ls 
Requires full sun. Autumn color yellowish-brown to 
purplish . 
P1n Oak 60-90' Does best on mo1st or well-
drained s1tes Does best 1n full sun, but can handle 
some shade Autumn color brilliant red 
Northern Red Oak 60-75' Does best on mo1st or 
well-dra1ned s1tes Does best 1n full sun but can 
handle some shade Autumn color red to 
reddIsh-brown 
M1xed Oak 50-80' Conta1ns a m1xture of vanous 
oaks 1nclud1ng Red , Wh1te Bur, P1n and Black 1n 
varymg proportions Adaptable to most s1tes 
Requ1res full sun 
Black Willow 60-1 00' Prefers mo1st cond1t1ons, 
streambanks and lake shores. Requ1res full sun . 
Small Trees and Shrubs 
Serviceberry 12-20' Produces showy wh1te 
flowers 1n the very early spr1ng followed by purple 
frUit Prefers mo1st to well-dra1ned so1ls Adapt-
able to e1 ther sun or shade 
Gray Dogwood 1 0-15' Attractive shrub w1th 
creamy wh1te flowers followed by wh1te bernes 
Tolerates almost any location Grows in mo1st or 
dry soils, in sun or shade 
Redosier Dogwood 1 0-15'. Attractive red stems 
with creamy white flowers followed by white 
berries. Tolerates almost any location, growing in 
moist or dry soils, in sun or shade. 
Amur Honeysuckle 12-15'. Flowers white 
changing to yellow. Small red berry. Suitable for 
dry to well-drained s1tes. Tolerates shade 
S1benan Crabapple 20-30' Clusters of wh1te 
flowers with a t1nge of pink. Produces red or 
yellowish berries 1n the fall. Requires well-drained 
· conditions, not dry. Full sun to partial shade. 
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Ninebark 5-9'. Flowers in May and June, followed 
by numerous small red pods. Adaptable to moder-
ately dry to moist sites. Requires full sun to partial 
shade. 
Wild Plum 10-15'. Prefers rich, moist sites. Pre-
fers full sun, but is adaptable to slight shade. 
White fragrant flowers in May and June followed by 
yellow to purple fruit. 
Nanking Cherry 8-10' . Pink to white flowers 
followed by scarlet fruit in June. Prefers rich , moist 
sites. Prefers full sun, but is adaptable to slight 
shade. 
Common Chokecherry 20-30'. Prefers rich , moist 
sites. Prefers full sun, but is adaptable to slight 
shade. Resembles black cherry but is smaller. 
Bears red fruit. 
Common Purple Lilac 8-15'. Delicate, fragrant 
purple flowers in May. Prefers rich, well-drained 
sites and requires full sun. 
Highbush Cranberry 8-12' . Showy flat clusters of 
white flowers followed by bright red berries that 
tend to hold on throughout the winter. Prefers 
deep, moist, well drained soils. Requires full sun to 
partial shade. 
Evergreens 
Eastern Red Cedar 40-50'. Adaptable to most 
sites that are moderately dry to moist. Requires full 
sun to partial shade. Tolerates poor, gravelly sites . 
Prefers airy sites. Very drought resistant. Dark 
blue berry-like fruit. 
Norway Spruce 40-60' . Hardy. Does best on 
moist (potentially even swampy) to well-drained 
soils. Shade tolerant. Prefers cooler sites. Fastest 
growing spruce. Dense draping branches. 
White Spruce 40-60'. Hardy. Does best in moist, 
well-drained , gravelly soils. Tolerates heat well. 
Medium growth rate. Tolerant of considerable 
shade. 
Jack Pine 30-50'. Especially hardy on dry, sandy 
soils. Adaptable to most well-drained soils. Some-
what open and loose appearing. Not a good 
lumber tree. 
Ponderosa Pine 60-90'. Recommended for 
western Iowa only. Often damaged by needle 
diseases when planted in mass or windbreak type 
plantings. Prefers dry to well-drained sites. Full 
sun. 
Red Pine 50-80'. Hardy, widely adaptable, but 
does best on well-drained soils. Red bark. Full 
sun, but does not tolerate hot dry winds- needs a 
cool , protected site . 
Eastern White Pine 50-75' . Grows well in rich, 
moist soil , but does best in moist, sandy loams. 
Full sun to partial shade. Intolerant of air pollutants. 
Widely used for Christmas tree production. 
Scotch Pine 30-60'. Hardy, widely adaptable, 
handsome tree with orange bark on younger trunks 
and branches. Used for Christmas tree production. 
Full sun. 
Songbird Packets and VVildlife 
Packets vvill not be available this year. 
Call 1 - 800- 865-24 77 
for availability and pricing . 
Visit our homepage @ http://www.state. ia.us/forestry 
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PnrkJ ProflJe 
Iowa's Largest ... 
rus 
ree 
State Recreation Area 
The l3rushy Creek Recreation Area. at more than 6.000 acre,, 
1-:. the largest lll1ll "uhm lo\\'a ·.., ~\~tern 
ot ... tate parb and recreation area~ 
\ l"llor' to the Bru..,h\ <.an trul\. get a 
. . ~ 
sen"e of bemg ·,m a: from it all." a-, 
''ell a" ha' e opponunlltes to engage m 
a number of outdoor re<.rcat10n actt\ 1-
tJe-. throughout the \car 
In A ugu..,t 199X. l3ru-.hy C reek 
Lake began to fill J he lake '' 111 
C\ cntuall} CO\ er 690 acres and pro\ ide 
outstandmg thhmg. boatmg and 
.,,, 1mming opportumt1e.., bc<.,lu-.c of it-.. 
e ... ccllent \\ater quaht} and e'tensi\C 
-..:,tern ot fi..,h habit H '>lructure-... Jemes 
and bank prote<.llon. 
In 1962 tht. Jo,,a C<m,enation 
CommJ......,Jon launched a 'tud\ to 
• 
Jdenlll\ th<N: ,m:a-.. ol the .... tate "here 
lar~c rcc rc,\llon,\1 lake' .... hould be 
~ 
con..,tntc ted. One t,\n!.et area ''a .... the 
~ 
Ft Dodge region ub,cquentl). ,\ 
... ullablc loc,\IJon '' ,1, found alon~ ~ 
Bru'>h) Crel!k ..... outhe,\'>1 of Ft Dodge 
The "Ill! ,,,l.., found to be H.le<~l for the 
COJhtrucuon ol a 1.000-,H .. re l,1k.c '' 1th 
h1gh \\,\ICI qu,\111) Acquisition for the 
nev. 'tate rccrc,HJOn area bcg,m m ~ 
196X 8) 197 c; • .J..200 acre' had been 
purcha,cd. and o'er the nc\t '>en~ral 
\Car .... a de,Jgn lor a 9h0 ,\lre lak.e ''a' 
. ... 
completed ,1, "ell a' a 111.\\ter plan lor 
C'\tCil'>l\ e Oli!UOOI ret f'C,\11011 f,\CIItt\ 
.. 
de' dopment 
The land '' ithm the ne\\ recreation 
area contamcd c1 mos,uc of umque 
natural rc..,ourcc' that made the area 
"orth: of protccllon I he lo'' er Bru .... b~ 
Creek 'aile) encompa,scd e\.cepuonal 
beaut). n,llt011<llly -..tgn•ticant ,\rcheo-
logtcal '>lie,, hab1tat fo1 ,, -..tate-listed 
threatened spcc1es of' ole. s1gmficant 
geolog1cal fonnat1ons and mature 
forest::. (the 260-acrc Brushy Creek 
tate Prc::.cn c \\as dctllcated 1n 1988) 
Concerns o' t.! t the effects or a large 
impoundment on the lo\\er \UIIC) 
re::.ultcd 111 the prepara11011 of an 
Em 1ronmental Impact Stud}. com-
pleted tn 19R2 I he ..,tud} e'\clll1111ed the 
resources of the mea "" ''ell ,,.., altcrn.l-
lt\ e., for de\ clopment. lllcludtng rhe 
con.,truct1on of a ... maller laJ..e of . .no 
acre::. 
Further nnal\st~ h,ld mdJcatcd that 
a 470-acrc lak.e "ould not produce 
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.attsfactory water quahty for long-term 
ecreatton and fishmg benefit . In 1988. 
he Department of Natural Resources 
successor to the Conc;cf\ at JOn Commts-
,Jon) modt fied the de\ elopment plan to 
nclude a 690-acre lake The 690-acre 
ake \\Ould ha1e good water quality and 
lOt adversely affect the lower Brushy 
~reek valley. A second Em tronmental 
mpact Statement was prepared to 
·nsure that environmental concerns 
vere fully addressed. 
In 1989, the Iowa Legi~lature 
·nacted landmark environmental 
csource legtslatJOn, mcludmg the 
\esource Enhancement and Protection 
>rogram or REAP. The legislative 
>ackage mcluded fundmg of the 690-
cre Brushy Creek Lake as \\ell as the 
>Urchase of I. 750 addlltonal acres of 
and located south of the ongmal 
ecreatJon area 
Con~truct1on of the Bru~h)' Creek 
lam began m 1993 and \\a-., completed 
n August. I 998 Abo dunng thts 
1enod, outdoor rccreat1on faclltty 
le1 elopmcnt accelerated at Bru~hy 
' reek, and 1s expected to be completed 
t\ er the next several year~ . 
Brushy Creek ts currently a popular 
lestmatJon for both day and ovemtght 
1se acttv1t1es. 
T rail Brushy Creek's many 
mles of mult1-u~c tratb offer a vanet} 
•f opportumt1cs for htkers. horseback 
tder~ ~110\\ mobller-. and cro s-coUJitT) 
kter~ . \1ountam btkmg opportumtte 
re also a1 a liable \ mountam btkmg 
-at I map 1-. a1 atlablc at the mfom1at1on 
t o~J.. 111 the eque~tnan campground and 
t the park ofticc 
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A new equestrian 
campground is being 
developed in the southern 
portion of Brushy Creek, 
complete with hitching 
rails, shower/rest rooms 
and playgrounds. 
BRUSHY CREEK 
RECREATION AREA 
t PARK OFFICE 
(} STAFF RESIDENCE 
~ PICNIC AREA 
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huch rail Onnkmo 0 
'' ater h) drant~. a 
hor~e '' a~hmg area 
and a large ndmg 
.1rena are ne.ub] It 
h al-.o a\allable to 
camper~ '' uhout 
hor..,e-. 
Gener a l 
( amping Inform a-
tion - C ampmg m 
IO\\U ~tate parb and 
recreJtlon areas 1- on 
a "ftr~t-come. fir::.t 
'>Cncd .. basts '\o 
re-.cn attons are 
accepted C ampmg 
pcnntb are a' atlable 
at the mfonnation 
kto..,k located at the 
entrance to the 
e\.t~ung camp-
ground 
0 
-;:.- lluntino - An t. e 
~ actt\e '' tldltfe 
/ 
o management 
Brushy Creek's many miles of multi-use trails offer a 
variety of opportunities for hikers, horseback riders, 
snowmobilers and cross-country skiers. 
program pro\ tde 
habttat and food for a 
'attety of game and 
Tratl users arc asked to call ahead 
( 515 54 3-8298) for current tratl 
condttton'> \\ ct \\Cather can reqUire 
tratl-. to be clo.,ed to mmtmtze em •ron-
mental damage Trail users areal o 
a ... ked to stay on destgnated tratl . 
re..,pect the nghts of other tratl users 
and report any trail problems to the 
0"\R ... taff 
Equestrian Da) - e taging 
A rea~ - Presently, there are two day-
usc .. ..,tagmg" areas, one near the 
campground and the other m the 
southern portton of the park. Eques-
trian day-users arc encouraged to use 
these factltttcs for park tng and 
tratlenng. Seasonal rest room facilttJes 
are available at both areas. 
Camping - I he campground at 
Brushy Creek ts constdered one of the 
most modem cqucstnan campgrounds 
111 the \lltd\H'sl The shaded camp-
ground. locc~tcd JUst tnstde the \\est park 
entrance. fea1ures a modem shO\\er and 
totlct butldtng and 125 campsttes. 50 of 
whtch have electncal hook-ups. Each 
stte ha'> a ptcntc table. fire nng and 
nongame '' lldltfe 
\\ htte-tatled dee• and'' lid turke} are 
popular'' tth hunter~ at Brushy. along 
'' uh phea~anh. rabbth and ::.qlllrreb 
\1Jn} other area~ ot the recreation 
area~ arc ~chcdulcd to be tmprO\ ed and 
dc,eloped m the ne\.t fc,, }Cars Da: 
actn tiles \\til mclude the foliO\\ mg 
Boa ting and Fi!>hing - Four boat 
ramp~ ''Ill offet com en tent lake acce s 
Boat., ''til be re ... tnctcd to a nO-\\ ake 
.,peed ll tgh \\Jtct qualtty, cxtensne 
fish habitat , fi..,hmg .JCittcs and a 
handtcappcd acccsstble pter ''ti l 
prov tde great anglt ng opportuntttes. A 
lake stockmg program began in the fa ll 
of 1998. Pt tmnry spcctcs stocked 
tnc lude wal leye, largemouth bass. 
smallmouth ba..,..,, muskte, red ear 
::;unfish. crapptc. channel catfish and 
bluegtll 
Picknicking - Ptcntc area::; near 
the lake "tth ... helter-. and modem re t 
room., "til pro' tde great place::. for 
gathcnngs of any stze. '' hcrhcr a group 
of fnend::;. large f.tmtly reumon or a 
June '' cddmg. 
S" imming Beach - A large sand 
beach'' ill prO\ tdc ~\\Imming and 
'olle\ ball opportunlttc~ -\ conce~ston 
bu1ldmg ne.tr the beach "til offer 
refre-.hmenh batt :-.ale~ and boat 
rentab C htldren ''til be entertamed b) 
a gtant pia} structure ncar the beach 
Lodge A. lodge O\Crlookmg the 
lake ,., 1th kttchen factltttes and re-;t 
room-;" Ill be constructed and a' atlable 
to group., for rental 
Pa\Cd Trail - A paved trail will 
connect the maJor recreatiOn factlltles. 
''htle n1c1n1 more mtlc.., of unpaved 
tratb ,., Ill prO\ tde acces.., to mo::.t areas 
of Bru~h\ Creek 
Equc trian Da) -l c Area -
Add mona! eque-.tnan da) -u~e -.tagmg 
areas arc bcmg de\ eloped 111 the 
southern part of Bru:-.h) C reck \\hen 
completed. ,t,lgmg arc,1, '' tll otTer re~t 
room and ptL111L f lCtlttte-. 
In the future Bru-.h: Creek ,., tll 
offer the folio'' ing O\ erntght opportum-
tte-.. 
Fight Ru ti c Camping Cabin -
You ''til be able to -.t,l\ 111 am of the 
• 
campmg cabtn-. 111 the modem camp-
ground, or. ttc your horses up and cnJO) 
cabtns m the northern equc-..tn.tn 
campground Cunpmg cabms ''Ill 
ha,·e electnctl\ ,\IH.I be located ncar the 
..,hO\\ er re-.t room factlttte-.. 
Four Fa mil) Cabins 'tear-
round lodgmg ''til be ,l\ atlable 111 these 
heated and .ttr condtttoncd cabm~ 
nc-.tled 111 the '' ootb O\ etlookmg rhe 
lake 1 hc-.e '" o bedroom cabms ha' e 
knchens ,md bathroom-. and -.Jeep ~1\. 
i\ lodcrn Campground - 96 pull-
through and back-tn -.tiC'>. 62 '' nh 
elect nett} ,md I 0 '' tth full hook-ups, 
,,·Ill be a\:Hiable 111 the ne\\ modem 
campground I ht'> campground "til 
a lso have a playground and shO\\ er rest 
room factltl tes 
Equc tril'ln Campground - A 
new campground 1s betng de\ eloped 111 
the ... outhern pOrtiOil or the Brushy 
Creek Recreation Are.t It'' til be 
complete'' tth hllchtng ralls, -,ho,,er 
rest room'>. a pl,l) ground and I 05 camp 
'>tic'>, '' tth 76 elcctnc,ll 
Hike-in and Ride-in Camp Area 
- Pack up )Olll thmgs or load them 
onto ) our hor c and ndc or htl-.e tnto 
I\\ o separate .ueas destgncd for camp-
mg a\\ a\ from 11 all 
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Article and photos 
by Pat Schlarbaum 
It 's the type of gray, late-winter day 
when the dust of earth collects on detritus 
and light is absorbed by leavings of winter. 
Branches are swelling with promise of new 
buds in a week or two. but today all seems 
gray and drab brown. The snow is mostly 
gone and is white no more. Only ··snirt,'' a 
combination of snow and wind-blown dirt , 
remains. Such is a perfec t day to roam 
about in pursuit of special gifts of the land 
from last year. Deer have been shedding 
their antlers and the glistening white tines 
can easily stand out lying on winter ground. 
Finding shed deer antlers is a great thrill 
and offers special moments outdoors. 
A co-worker once observed a rather 
large buck traveling over land, its big rack 
gleaming in the wide open spaces. He 
slowed his vehicle to let it pass in front, 
hoping to count the tines. The buck leaped 
the fence and disappeared into the ditch, 
only to emerge at the roadbed sporting 
only one antler. Knowingly. he drove to 
the spot the buck had crossed. walked to 
the fence and picked up a nice 6 pointer -
one of the more tmmedtate finds to ever 
make a -.hed-antler hunter envious. 
The annual growth cycle of a white-
tailed deet ' -. antlers begms soon after the 
old rack_ ha.., been shed. Antler buds for the 
new rack -.tart growing from the pedicels 
~ htch arc two permanent stumps of bone 
located on top of the buck·.., skull. A soft 
hail') '>kin. called "'velvet," covers the ant-
ler-. from the time the) fi Pil appear as fuzzy 
knob.., unlll the) have reached full size. As 
the knob'> gro'" m length. thei r velvet 
co\'enng gl\ e-, them a club-hke appear-
ance unul the lu -.t lor!.._ appears. GrO\\ th is 
e'tremd) la'>t. allo'' mg the buck to pro-
dul:e ht-. tullrad. m <1 fe\\ month\ 
B) ~ 1 .1 ) .mller"'''llbereadt l) vistble 
.md b) \ugu..,t mo-.t racb ha' e reached 
full ''Le l hrec complete -.et of arterie 
ha\ t: pr<)\ ttled noun-,hment for rapid!) 
growing antlers. One set on the 
inside carries blood to the interior 
of growing bone that will become 
antlers. The second set is found 
on the outside beneath the velvet 
and the third is located in the vel-
vet skin. It not on I y provides nour-
ishment for the antlers but acts as 
a cooling system for deer. The 
maze of blood vessels in velvet 
acts as a bionic radiator, bringing 
the animal's body heat to the sur-
face where it can escape. From 
June to August. bucks may be 
seen gently rubbing velvet-cov-
ered antlers against the insides of 
their hind legs, on their chests or 
on necks of other deer. Rubbing is 
believed to relieve itching and is 
done carefully. as if antlers are 
quite tender. 
In September, the buck's com-
plex hormone balance changes as 
his body gets ready for breeding. 
Three successive years of antlers collected from 
the same deer. The top set was collected when 
the animal was harvested. 
The blood suppl) to his antlers is shut 
down and soft bone begins to harden be-
neath t~e velvet from base to tips. As 
antlers harden. ridges formed at the base 
mark fo1merpaths of arteries. When velvet 
loses its blood supply, it d1i es up and starts 
peeling awa), creating a Spanish moss-like 
appearance. Buct..s begin rubbing their 
antlers against stationary objects and shred-
ding trees as large or larger than a man· s 
wrist. 
By the first of October, most bucks 
will have bare, polished antlers, ranging in 
color from dark reddish-brown to creamy 
yellow. Color is determined by the amount 
of staining from blood 111 the velvet and 
from JUtces m trees and plants upon which 
ant lers~ ere rubbed. As llme passes. mois-
ture and sunlight u-.uall) bleach antlers to 
a ltghter color Dunng rut. or breedmg 
sea .... on. une-. of antler.., are tooled to hard-
ened. gleammg racks Bucks then exhtbtt 
all royal!) to other cnuer-. of the '' oods. 
:(ega II) paradmg for mate . bucb use their 
racks in tremendous battles for territory. 
The hormone testosterone keeps ant-
lers firmly attached to the buck's head; 
however, when breeding season ends. 
production of the hormone stops. Bone 
at the base of each antler erodes or wears 
away and the rack is ready to be shed. At 
this time bucks may be seen shaking 
their heads back and forth in an attempt 
to dislodge antlers or rubbing them vio-
lently aga inst trees or the ground. Bucks 
shed antlers from late December to late 
March, with most shedding occurring in 
February and March. Young bucks may 
be slower to drop antlers than mature 
bucks, but once a buc t.. is fully grown, he 
normally drops antlers at the same time 
each ) ear. 
When buck., shed antlers. a shght 
amount of blood ooze~ from raw pedtcel'>. 
Once the pedicels heal. ne\\ antler buds 
form and the buck ,.., read} to gro\\ next 
year's rack_. The buck's pituitary gland. 
~ hich ts sumulated b} tnc.rea-.mg hour., of 
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daylight, starts the growing process. 
By the time male whitetail fawns are six 
months old, smallS\\ ellings of antler growth 
are present. Until their antlers become more 
visible, these young whitetails are usually 
known as .. button bucks.'' Yearling bucks ( 1-
l/2 )ears)require a lot offoodcnerg) to grow 
and develop heahhy bodie-.. and only leti-
over energy can go into antler development. 
Often. )Carling antler-. an! -.ingle 'pirc!-.. <Uld 
are referred to a-. .. spiked" bucks. Ho\\ever. 
when forage conditions arc good. yearlings 
with for~orsmall six-pointrack'i have tanned. 
The size of any bud.·, antlers depend" 
on age. genetics and amount of good qual -
ity food he eat'>\\ hik hi" antler' are grov.-
ing. Between the buck ' <.; ..,ccond and third 
) ears. bod} gro\\ th 'lo\\" and more of ht.., 
food tntake can be dtvcrtcd tnto antler pro-
duction. As a result. ht'> '>econd set of 
antler-. usually b larger and ha'i more tine' 
(points) than hi" fir...~ . IIi .., thi rd o;et should 
be even larger and the 'hapc ol the rae!-. he 
\\ til gro\\ forrhe rest oflm ltlelllne become" 
apparent - etther "ide. high or basket-
shaped. 
As he ages. h1' mam antler beams may 
th1cken. the 'pread may \Helen '>Omewhat. 
antler points may lengthen and more points 
may appear, but the ba'l ic 'ihape of hi s rack 
wi ll remain the <;arne . Tht'i '>hapc. as well a'i 
unu'>ua l characten..,tics 'u<..h a' drop tine .... 
forked brow ttne'> or forked mam pomt'>, arc 
heredttary . 
A buck's age cannot be detenn med by 
countmg antler trne., , but ... u c of the rack 
may provide a clue to the deer's age. Tro-
phy-type antlers usually appear in a buck ·s 
fourth year. primarily because body growth 
begins to decline that year. The largest 
racks generally grow during the fifth and 
sixth )Car' when the buck is in his prime. 
As he grows older. body condition hegins 
to deteriorate. and "izc and qual ity of ant-
ler-. may aho decline. 
There are two type-. of appendage-. that 
mammab po..,..,ev·.: antlers or horns. Al-
though both arc growth' that appear on the 
head"> of variou.., animab.t/tn are notaliJ..c. 
Animal' 'uch a-. deer, elk. moo">c and cari-
bou arc member' of the tan11 l) Ccrvrdae <Uld 
ha\ c ··antler ..... " Cer. td" ..,hed .md replac·e 
antler' <mnuall} . Large amount' of encrg) 
arc e\pt!nded to create. grO\\ and 'ohdtfy 
the'e \\Ork-. of art. an tncrcdiblc lcat of 
n.uurt.! 111 a rather 'hon tunc. 
Conversely . mammaJ.... .... uch a'> bi'>on. 
'lhcep. mountatn goah ,md catt lc are tn the 
famrl> Bovidae. Bovtds ha' c "horn-." that 
have a bon) center. or core. that t' perma-
nent I} attached to the anrnMI ', .... t..ull The 
outct .... heath of horn-. 1' made of k.eratrn. a 
'>Uh'>tance aJ,o found rn hoO\ c .... . cia\\\, 
hatr ... nat..e ""111~. brrd beak' cll1d m.my 
other anrrna l pans. Horn' contrnuc to grow 
throughout the anjmal \ li fetimc and are not 
.., hcd . 
Pronghorn ante lope arc untq uc rn that 
the} po..,,e, a sheath around thct r horns 
that r.., 'heel annuall) .• II though unbranched 
hom core' .tre not ..,hed .md tcmatn at-
t.tched to the '>kull . 
A<> a r ulc. can bou are 
the on ly female mammals 
thathaveant lcr". Male cari -
bou antler' arc apprecia-
ttve l) lar ger . Antle red 
'' httetatl doc' occm . but 
the percentage oft he popu-
latton "' con'idc rcd mtnu -.-
cule and the condrtron ab-
e rrant. 
Like morel mL"hrooms. 
shed-ant ler-, arc not found in 
any one '>pcctlrc local ion Ar-
eas \\here deer congregate 
() ard) durrr)g lr tg td \\ cather, 
next to field margms and fences, near food 
plots and under cedar groves where a low 
branch may entangle and dislodge antlers 
prematurely. are good places to look for 
shed deer antlers. It 's been said that when 
antlers are shed naturallv. its match can be 
• 
within 500 ) a rd.... Searching in ever-in-
creasing conc~:ntric circ le' i' a pro\ en 
method of 'ucce"'· Also. \\hen \\ alking 
through a potential -.hed-antlct "ite, paus-
inc to look back O\ er \our shoulder can be 
~ -
cffcl"livc. V JC\\ ing an area ~tire ad\ "earchcd 
~ . 
with a dille rent pcr.,pecti\ e can be reward-
ing. And ta ... tl). chances of finding 'hed 
deer antler' are enhanced .tbout 1,000 per-
cent b) hemg 111 deer countr) - one doc'n ' t 
hnd too man) \\htle lying on the couch 
"' atchmg ba..,kctball game' 
Where' er Jeer antler-. an: 'heJ. mam-
mal' 'uch .1-. nuce and .,qutneb are in 
search ot antler" for the prectou" mrner.th 
the) cont.tin. Natl\e people u .... cd .mtlcr-. 
for tooh and JC\\ elr) . The) con,tdered 
remo\ al oh m .mtler c1s a ~n ft of the land ..tnd 
.... 
" ould return , ,Kred tobacco to the , Jtc l-or 
the modern con,en .uwm' t that \\ .tn h to 
gr\ e .... omcthrng bact.. to the em ironment 
\\ htlc cnJO) mg and U!-> 111g one of nature· ' 
gtlh. a '>uggc't ron would be to pl.tce <t brt 
of mineral bloc!-. \\ here antler' are tal-.en 
Al..,o. ilthe "hed antler goc..,undetectcd. rh 
mrncra l.., ma) one cia) pro' rdc .... otl nutn 
enh to gro\\ a plant that a bucl-. ''t il cat to 
pro' H.k noun ,hment tor h1' gro\\ mg ant-
ler" Such arc the C\ cle" ol n.ltut e 
J 
t\lter the lour ba'>tl' dect hunllll!! 'ea ~ 
-.on' (bo\\ . mu11leloader. .... hotgun and 
bonu., late 'ea,on-.) arc oYer. scouting an 
area ror ctther <1 btg buct.. or lw .... bed <UHler" 
can be a vc1) cnJO) able and re\\ <lldt11g 
acll\ II ) du r rng "rnter. In a st' n'e dc·cr 
'>ea.,on ha' t.tl-.cn on a fifth sem.on Sed.lllg 
tllu'r' e 'hed-antlcr' of deer can brrng hour' 
or outdoor <lett\ rt ) and can tell u' much 
.1bout hue!-. habtt~. The brg one ma) ..,1111 be 
out then:. rcnC\\ mg a C)<. lc of n.llun: ' o 
1mpor tant to IO\\ a \\ oodland-. 
Pat Sc lilarhawn t,\ a lt•lfdltje tee lutH wnfin 
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Hew Many Can Come To Dinner? 
by Don Sievers 
Background 
Wildlife populations can fluctuated dramatically within a given year. Wildlife 
numbers are directly related to the quantity and quality of available habitat. The 
number of animals habitat can support throughout the year is known as the carrying 
capacity. 
All wildlife have certain requirements for survival. including food, shelter, water 
and living space. The carrying capacity is determined by the availability and 
arrangement of these requirements. When people alter the environment so one or 
more of these requirements are reduced or eliminated, wildlife numbers will decrease 
or disappear. One role of the wildlife manager is to develop and implement plans 
allowing for wise use of available habitat by people and wildlife. 
Many wildlife specie::. have young in spring, taking advantage of increased food 
produced within the habitat. Populations increase until food supplies decline. 
Throughout fall and winter. food supplies continue to decline while competition for 
food increases. Many wildlife populations reach their lowest numbers during the 
winter when food supplies are at their lowest and climatic conditions are most severe. 
A 
B 
c 
Carrying Capacity 
B Surplus decreased due to: 
Spring Summer Fall Winter 
Unre ... tnctcd production if no limttmg factor existed 
A \erage ycarl) . producuon 
Annual breedmg '>Lock 
Carrying capacity of the land increases in early s11mmer when there is a lot 
of food and cot•er. This healthy habitat i!) soon filled by the new animals. 
In late summer, when the population and the available food and cover 
reach their peak, some animals begit' to die. 
Objectives 
Students will be able to: 
I. identify the carrying capacity of a 
simulated habitat based on food as a lim-
iting factor: and 
2. identify ways people alter the 
carrying capacity by changing the habitat. 
Method 
Students role-play as predators to de-
termine the carrying capacity in a simu-
lated habitat for coyotes. 
Materials 
One sheet of paper and pencil per 
student, one blindfold and 200 paper cups 
to simulate prey animals eaten by coyotes, 
are needed. Cups should be labeled as 
follows: 90 with R for rabbits, 40 with M 
for mice. 40 with C for cruTion (dead 
animals). 20 with S for squirrels and lO 
with P for pheasants. You may want to 
add cups using the same ratio for larger 
groups of students. The above numbers 
work best with a group of 12 to 15 stu-
dents. 
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Extensions 
l . Graph the total number of each 
prey species to show five of the most 
common animal foods eaten by coyoses 
in Iowa. 
2. Have students identify local con-
cerns which reduce wildlife habitat and 
complete a project that would increase 
the habitat for wildlife. Examples in-
clude planting shrubs for songbirds on 
the school grounds, or constructing and 
placing bluebird or "ood duck houses in 
suitable habitats. 
Resource Materials 
The Wild Mamnw/.} of Missouri: 
Schwartz. Charles W. and Schwartz. 
Elizabeth R. . University of Missouri Press. 
Missouri Department of Conservation: 
1981 
Population Parameters ofloH'a Coy-
ores. An Analy.m of Reported Lirestoc/.. 
Losses: Boggess, Keith, masters the:-.is. 
ISU: 1975 
Don S1e1 en 1\ a trmmng off/( er wl(fl the 
depw tmenr'.\ Coii.H' I 1 an on EducatiOn 
Cente1 111 Gut/me C ount\ 
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Procedure 
I. Prior to beginning the activity, distribute the prey randomly over an available 
habitat. 
2. Explain the concept of carrying capacity to the students. A gallon can with nail 
holes at one-inch intervals along the side is an excellent teaching aide. The can 
represents a habitat. The holes represent limiting factors (food, water. shelter and 
space) which prevent the can (habitat) from holding the max imum volume (carrying 
capacity) of water. Pour water into the can. The holes (limiting factors) must be 
plugged bt!lore the can (habitat ) can hold its volume of , .. ah~r (caiT) ing capacity). 
3. Each student ~hould \Vrite their name on a sheet of paper and place it along the 
boundary of the habitat area to ident ify their dent site. 
4. Choose some of the students to represent coyotes and a ... .., ign di..,abil itie ... to them. 
For example. one coyote (student ) was kicked by a white-tailed doe" hilc trying to prey 
on her fav. n. The coyote has a broken leg and limp... Another is blind as a result of 
being hit by a car and is blindfolded (have someone accompan) the student to prevent 
injury). A third coyote must provide food for itself and tv\ o pups. 
5. Students are to role-play a<; coyotes trying to gather enough food to sun ive for 
one month. Adult coyotes" ill requ ire 45 pounds of food to sun iv e '' hi le pups require 
15 pound:-. each. Each -.t udent v.alh into the habitat (coyotes stalk their prey). When 
a ~tudent find-. a prey they pick 1t up and deposit it bad . at their den. The "tudents 
continue the procc-.~ unti l the game i., over, picking up only one prey per trip. 
6. When all the prey have been gathered. the game is over. Each student ... hould 
tally up the total wc1ght ot the1r pre) to see if they -.urvived. The weights of the pre) 
animal.., arc : rabbit -- 3 pound:-.; pheasalll -- 3 pounds: "4ll l1Td -~ 2 pound'; carnon -
- 1- 1/2 pound.., ; and m1ce -- I ounce. Do not tcl lthe ... tudcnts hov. much 
the animal' we1gh until after all pre) have been gathered or stutknts 
will select lor hea' ter animals dunng the game 
7. D1 ~cu.., ., the follov. ing: 
• l lo\v man) CO) ore -.urv1ved? Was there enough lood t01 all'? If not. 
ho'v many coyotes can lt ve in th1s habllat: (The tot,tl "e1ght of pre) 
captured. dl\ 1ded b) the pound.., of food needed to sun 1\'e equals the 
ma>..unum carry mg capac ity .) 
• llov.- much tood d1d the Ill JUred CO) ote' obt.un > Ito'' much food 
d1d the CO) ote '' 1th pups obtai n? lf the CO) ote captured lc"" tood than 
was needed for both It elf and the pup..,, v. ho '' 111 "lll' 1\ c·) (The adult 
"til survtve.) 
• In rea l '>ituation-.. how would coyotes react to ,, food ..,hortage? (ln 
the rea l world. coyotes v. ould use other food-. that arc a\ atlable. 
compete with other coyotes for e.\i-. ting food by fighting 0 1 mo,·e to 
more '>uit ablc habitat. ) 
• If unable to find addi tional food . '~ hat mtght hc1ppen to the CO) otc') 
(The CO)OtC'> \\Ould '>uffer from disease and/ot ... tanatton) 
• A"k the '>tudentc; to tdenttfy ''a) c; people tmpnct "tldltft: hab1tat 
Would thc..,c tmpact<; lead to an mcrease or dcctca..,c 111 the cMr) 1ng 
capat tl) ? 
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"At the present rate of popu· 
lation expansion, and if water and 
habitat quality do not deteriorate 
further. we could see eagles nest-
ing in all 99 counties by the year 
2010," said Bruce Ehresman, a 
natural resource technician with 
the DNR. "I know this seems like 
an optimistic forecast. but the re-
covery of this magnificent species 
has been nothing short of incred-
ible - so far." 
Ehresman bases his prediction on the 
soar in eagle numbers. most notably over 
the last decade. In 1977 there was only one 
documented eagle nest in Iowa. and only 
four by 1987. However. the number of 
eagle nests in the state jumped nearly five-
fold from 11 in 1991 to 50 in 1996. A year 
later. there were 60 documented nests. This 
year. 82 were counted in 33 counties, and 
an 83rd has since been located. A Midwin-
ter Bald Eagle Survey, performed in Janu-
ary, also documented I ,717 eagles, 264 
more than the year before. Those figures -
the number of nests and number of eagles 
- represent new records for Iowa. 
Despite hornfic wmd::,torms that de-
'>troyed a number of eagle nest'i along with 
at lea-;t stx young. 1998 still appears to be 
an excellent nesting ) ear for lov. a eagles. 
To date, there have been 25 new nests 
reported. nine of which were documented 
in counties that did not report nests last 
year. The survey showed. of the 83 active 
eagle nests in Iowa. -+6 fledged at least 80 
eaglets this year. The outcome of another 
1-t. actt\ e ne ts \\ ere unkno\\n. 
Records shO\\ '>111Ce 1977 eagles have 
nested in 42 counties along 2-t. rh ers and 
-. treams. Allamakee Count) m extreme 
northeast Iowa continues to be the bald 
eagle mecca. Tn fac t. tl \ 26 nesting pairs is 
more than two and one-half tunes the state-
'' tde goal of I 0 patrs b) :2000 Clayton 
County documented 10 nesting pairs. fol-
lowed by Jackson County with five and 
Winneshiek County with four. The remain-
ing 29 counties recorded from one to three 
nests. 
Fishing Regulations, Resident 
Turkey Applications Available 
The /999 Iowa Fishing Regulations 
brochure and the 1999 Residellt Turkey 
Application booklet are now available. 
The fishing regulations brochure is a 
32-page publication filled with informa-
tion most used by Iowa anglers. including 
1999 I icense fees. fishing seasons, and 
length and possession limits. 
The deadl ine for submitting 1999 
combinatton gun/bow turkey ltcenses is 
Feb. 5. lf paid combination gun/bov. li-
censes are sti 11 available after the first ap-
plication period in any season or Lone with 
a quota, a second application period will 
be held March 8-12. If all paid licenses for 
all zones and seasons with quotas are sold 
dunng the first application penod. there 
\\til be no second appltcalton penod. If 
tht<; happens. no free or paid combmation 
gun/bO\\ applications \\ ill be accepted 
after the Feb. 5 deadline. 
Turkey applications and fishing regu-
lation<; are avai lable at liccm.c vendors. 
county recorder's offices or b.> contactmg 
theD R at515-28 1-HNTR. 
~;;n-~,;w ~~~~ji~~~i\;~~:·:tJ.i()fe. .recreational 
}11Jilt#~ to $25 million in 
:grAA,CS aimed at cOn$tructing and 
improving locally owned and managed 
recreational facilities. 
The Natural Resource Commission 
(NRC) in November approved 54 grant 
requests totaling $2.5 million. The cost-
share grants cover up to one third of the 
total cost for each project, with grant appli-
cants responsible for securing funding or 
donated materials or labor to cover the 
balance. The approved projects represent 
approximately $7.5 million in total project 
costs. 
Funding for the grants is provided 
through the DNR 's Recreation Infrastruc-
ture Grant (RIG) progran1. The selection 
committee reviewed and ranked the appli-
cations and narrowed its recommendation 
list to the highest ranking projects up to the 
$2.5 million spending cap. 
Arnold Sohn. program administrator 
for the DNR 's parks. recreation and pre-
serves division, said the committee re-
ceived 159 applications, with requests to-
taling approximately three times the avail-
able funds. The approved projects range 
from skate parks and pool renovation to 
trail bridges and recreational centers. 
The Iowa Legislature during the 1998 
General Assembly appropriated $2.5 mil-
lion from the Vertical lnfrastrucnu·e Fund for 
grants to ctties. counties, organizallons and 
associations to develop. repair, renovate or 
improve recreation infrastructures. TI1e maxi-
mum grant allowed under the program was 
$100,000. Only nine of the 54 projects re-
ceived the maximum grant allowance. 
All projects approved for funding are 
required to have an agreement and fund ing 
in place b.> Apnl I. 1999. and the prOJeCt 
inittated b) Jul) I. All projects must be 
completed ~ ithin one year unless granted 
an extenston trom the director of the DNR. 
The DNR is already worki ng on legts-
lative proposal<; to extend the program for 
fu ture years. 
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Topeka Shiner Added To 
Endangered Species List 
The L:.S. Fish and Wild life Sen 1ce 
(l'SFWS), in December. de .. ignated the 
Topeka shmer endangered under the 
federal Endangered Spec 1c~ Act of 1973. 
"Topeka shmer populat ion" have de-
cl ined by as much as 80 percent across the 
spec1es' range," sa1d Bill llart\\lg, a re-
gional d1rector at the l Sf \\ S ·., reg1onal 
office 111Ft. Snell mg. Mmn "Protection of 
the Endangered Spec1es Act~~ needed nov.. 
1fwe arc to avo1d extmcuon and help th1s 
fish recover." 
13ecause of the federal dcs1gnat10n, 
the Topeka shiner wlll he added to Iowa's 
endangered spec1es list. ··A long -.tanding 
cooperative agreement hi.! twccn the U.S. 
h-.h and Wddhfe Scn. ICC cllld the Iowa 
DNR reqUires that lo\.\. a'., cnd,mgered and 
threatened specJe'> IJ -.h m1nor tho'>c ot the 
Scrv1cc," sa1d DNR spol--cspcrson M rchael 
Carner. 'Therefore, the federa llrstmo com-e 
pels Iowa to move ahead with rt'> proposal 
to lr stthc Topeka shrncr a-, 'endangered .. , 
lhc Topeka shiner ,., cl small, stout 
mrnnO\\ approximately 1rnchcs rnlength It 
has a stra\\.-colorcd back and scales edged 
rn p1gmcnt, \\.lth Sl h cry '>Ide-. and a s1 1\ery-
wh• tc undcrs1de. lt ha-. ,, d1stmct dark stnpe 
along both stdes. 
Once common tn small rratne streams 
throughout Kansas Iowa, Minneso ta , 
Ml'i'>oun, Nebraska c1nd South Dakota, the 
Topeka shmer IS now pnma1 Jly restncted to 
a te\\' tnburaries Wlthm tbe 
M1ssoun and MISSJSSIPP• 
nverbasins. ln lowa,exasting 
S populations have been docu-
~ men ted in the North Raccoon 
~ R1ver watershed m Calhoun 
~ and Greene counties, the L1ttle 
~ Rock R" cr "atershcd tn 
~ Osceola County and portions 
it ofthe Des Moines Rhcr. 
,..., 
-;; The USFWS attributes 
~ the Topeka shmcr population 
~ declme to a variety oft~tc tors. 
mcludmg loss ofhahttat due 
to .., tream sedunentation and decreased 
\\ ~tter quality. Biologists also belie\ c ac-
ti vities that remo' e or damage the natural 
protect I\ c 'cgctatJOn buffer along .., trcams. 
... uch as agn cultural cropp1 ng. urban devel-
opment and h1ghway COJhtruct1on, may 
have contnbutcd to the declme. Construe-
lion of dams on streams contammg I opcka 
..,htner"> ha., abo ellmmatcd the ... pectC'> 
from tho">e -. treams. 
\t1,m) of the rcmainmg populat1om 
of the speCie" ha\C dcc lmed sharpl} and 
have become geographtca ll ) l' .. oi,Hed. 
eltmuMtmg the poss1bllny for genet1c 
tran-.fer bet\.\.een populatiOns " Much of 
the los'> of the Topeka shlnl.!r has oc-
curred in the past 25 year.,," Hart\\ 1g 
'>aid " I hi'> 1s of concern because the 
-..hmer 1.., an ll11110rtant tnd1cator of the 
he.tlth of the aquat1c eco") ... ti.!m uron 
"h1ch <~II fl'>h. '' tldltte and people de-
pend " 
Pre' tou-.ly, the Toreka shmen' a'> clas-
srficd as a cand1date for endangered '>pe-
Cies clas'>l ficat1on under wh tch there 1s no 
protection fort he spec1es 011ts habttat I he 
'Topeka '>hmcr was added to the Its! foliO\\-
mg a 12-month penod of e·dcrhl\ c rc\ IC\\ 
of all <1\ <llhlble sc1entdic and commerc1al 
mformatton about the fish and,, '>ene'> of 
puhllc hcanngs 
A spectes ts deemed endangered 1 f1t 1s 
in danger ofbecommg cxt1nCl1n the fore-
seeable fu ture . Its li sting under the rndan-
gcred ' j1CCIC<; Act protects the I oreka 
'>hmer from bemg taken, hara'>scd, harmed, 
woundod, kiD 
As m the case wath et11cr 
hsted specae , the DNR s PnllteCDOIIt 
will include sponsoring saentific research 
to determine the species' status and pro-
viding comments on constructaon projects 
that may affect known Topeka shinerhabt-
tat. Such recommendations may include 
requests tor population survey and avoid-
ance of damaging impacts on previously 
identified Topeka shiner locations. 
Junior Duck Stamp Design 
Contest Entries Due March 15 
The l .S Ft..,h & Wi ldlife Sen u:c an-
noun~.:cd .:ntnc:.. for the 1099 Federal Jun ior 
Duck Stamp Prohrram and Scholarc;htp Com-
pelltJOn arc due l\1arch 15. 
Entncs mu ... t be honzontal, lJ mches by 
12 inchc'>, \\ tthout a matte. glass. frame. 
~ 
co\'Cr .... heel or border. "1\Jo lettcnng. '>tgna-
ture:.. or 101t1ab may appear on the front of 
the dc"tgn. An" 111 be dtsquallfied 1f an~ 
lettenng appears on the front. \n official 
entl) form rnu t be completed. :..1gncd and 
glued on the hack of each entr') The con-
test IS Oj1Cn to .... tudents in kll1dcrgarten 
through 12th grades attcndmg publ1c, pn-
vate or home ... choob. 
Entnes c~rc lumtcd to North Amencan 
duck , gec.,c 01 "'' ans. or Ha" a11an koloa. 
lay:..an duck or ncne goose. Loons or mute 
s\\ans are not cl1<l1ble e 
r1r~t pl,1cc "111ncr:.. recel\e a 2.500 
cash award and a tnp to Washmgton, D.C., 
to attend the 1999 Federal Duck Stamp 
Contest. 
1 he JUl1lOt duck :..tamp program 1s dc-
stgned to promote con en at1on educa-
tiOn Proceed'> from the sa le of.Jumor duck 
stamps fund consen at1on education 
award:.. and scholar'>hlps to pa111Cij1clllts 
Entnc-. must be postmarked no later 
than March 15 and subm1tted to Da' c Aplm 
or Mary Franck at the Walnut Creek Na-
tiOnal\\ lld l1 fe Refuge, 9981 Pactfic trcct. 
Prarnc CIt), I0\\.,150228. 515-99-l-3-lOO 
and 
rent a] 
COnd1 
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*rea~ioi'l areas. 
The changes, which went into effect 
Jan. 1. involve the rental of cabins, lodges 
and enclosed shelters and group camp rent-
als at state parks and recreation areas in 
Iowa, according to Sherry Baudler of the 
DNR's Parks, Recreation and Preserves 
Division. Baudler says the new reservation 
procedures should make it easier for users 
to rent facilities for their outdoor activities. 
Effective this year . telephone and walk-
in reservation requests will be accepted for 
all rental facilities the ftrst business day 
after Jan. 1 of each year. Renters will also 
see a cost savings with the elimination of a 
non-refundable reservation fee previously 
required for all rental facilities. A reserva-
tion deposit will now be required for all 
cabin and group rental reservation requests, 
which wilJ be appHed to the rental fee charge. 
A $50 damage deposit for all rental units will 
be required when the renter arrives at the 
facility. The deposit is refundable if the 
rented facility is left undamaged. 
Cabin rental payment must be made 
upon arrival at the park or recreation area 
and group camp rental fees will be required 
at the conclusion of camping when the area 
is ready to be vacated. Rental fees for 
enclosed shelters and lodges will be re-
qUJred when the rental request is made. 
Changes have ab o been made to the 
cancellation poliC). Those wtshing to can-
cel a rental request must do so at least 30 
days prior to the rental date to receive a full 
refund of the reservation deposit or any 
rental fee paid in advance. Under certain 
condttions. a refund rna) be granted for 
cancellatiOn made less than 30 days be-
tore the rental date. 
Coptes of the ne\' re ... en at ton policies 
are ''' atlable b) '' n tmg: D R. Wallace 
State Office Building. 900 E. Grand. Des 
Moines. Iowa 50319. 
The and Wildlife Service 
considering removing the peregrine fal-
con from the endangered species Jist due to 
its recovery across the country. 
In an announcement late last year, 
U.S. Interior Secretary Bruce Babbitt called 
the peregrine falcon recovery in the Mid-
west "remarkable" and said the U.S. Fish 
and WildJife Service was considering re-
moving it from the endangered species list. 
Babbitt said recovery success in the Mid-
west is a sign ofthe bird· s improving status 
across the country. 
Midwestern peregrine numbers have 
rebounded from zero in the 1970s to 72 
breeding pairs in 1997. Minnesota led the 
way with 22 breeding pairs. followed by 
Wisconsin with 12, Ohio with II and Indi-
ana with eight. Iowa reported two breeding 
pa1rs. 
Bringing peregrines back to the Mid-
west has been a labor of cooperation. dedi-
cation and passion to restore a species once 
near extinction. Academic and private 
groups joined with government agencies, 
including state wildlife agencies and the 
U.S. Fi.;h and Wildlife Service, to develop 
recovery strategies to stop the decline of 
the bird and begin rebuilding its popula-
tions. Strategies included elimination of 
DDT in the environment and actual rein-
troduction of the species. 
Among the leaders in peregnne fa lcon 
recovery in the upper Midwest has been 
the Raptor Center on the campus of the 
University of Minnesota in St. Paul. From 
198 1 to 1994. the center fac ili tated the 
reintroduction of 700 fa lcon ~ in upper 
midwestern states, boosting recovery ef-
forts throughout the region. 
Dunng the 1980s and earl) 1990 . it 
sef\ed as a peregrine cleannghou!'.e and 
brokerage. matching available 1 oung btrds 
wnh state \\ildlife agencies auemptmg to 
bolo;ter populations through reintroduc-
tion. Today. it is the leader 111 collecting 
data on peregnnes in tr.e Mtdweo,t. 
~,t:pQlfi'reemlUl recently 
became a member of the National Wind 
Coordinating Committee (NWCC). She 
was appointed by the National Confer-
ence of State Legislatures because oflowa' s 
strong wind resources and demonstrated 
interest in wind. 
Freeman represents Senate District 5 
and is serving her first full term in the Iowa 
Senate, where she serves as an Assistant 
Majority Leader. She is chair of the Trans-
portation, Infrastructure and Capitals Ap-
propriations Subcommittee and serves on 
several standing committees, including 
Natural Resources and Environment. 
The NWCC identifies issues that af-
fect wind power. establishes dialogue 
among key stakeholders and supports the 
development of a commercial market for 
wind power. NWCC members include 
representatives from electric utilities, state 
legislatures. state utility commissions. 
consumer advocacy oftices, wind equip-
ment suppliers and developers, green power 
marketers, environmental organizations 
and state and federal agencies. 
Program Introducing 
People To The Outdoors 
A partnership between the STEP OUT-
SIDE program and the Iowa DNR is helpmg 
introduce people to the outdoors. 
STEP OUTSIDE. a program developed 
by the NatiOnal Shooting Sports Founda-
tion. ts destgned to encourage outdoor 
enthusiasts to mtroduce friends and fam tl y 
to the outdoors through activittes such as 
shooting, archery, hunting and fishing. The 
program gamed support from the Interna-
tional Assoc1atton of Fish and Wt ldltfe 
Agenctes dunng the organizatton 's annual 
meeting m Savannah. Ga. 
The Iowa D.i\R 's Becommg an Out-
doors Woman 1s JUSt one program that has 
JOmed hands wtth STEP OUTSIDE to pro-
mote actt vtttes and events whtch mtroducc 
people to the outdoors. 
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Aquaculture Waste water for plants 
' Waste heat 
" 
Com 
"' Manure for fertifizer 
C02 
/ 
t 
Methane 
I 
/' Greenhouse 
by-product (WDGS) 
for Cattle feed 
Cattle 
Computer Model Helps Farmers Evaluate Energy Benefits 
Farmers can now evaluate homegrown 
en erg} benefi ts through a computer model 
of a hypothetical energ) -producmg farm. 
The program bnng~ together farm act ivi-
tie'> that produce feed.,tocJ.. ~ I or each other. 
c~pec tall y energy production. Developed 
by the DNR and Sunn ... c Energy of 
Blairstown, Iowa, the model includes an 
economic feas i bi I i 1 y ~tud y and business 
plan. 
Model Provides Complete Data 
The computer model allow., a user to 
mput a wide range of I man<.. tal data re-
garding corn-to-e thano l production, 
cattl e feedlot operation, methane diges-
tion and aquac ulture and greenhouse usc. 
The va rious components of the energy 
farm may be examined a-; '>land-alone 
operations, or a'> an Integrated fa rm sys-
tem. A user can al '>o evaluate the eco-
nomic potential of U'img dtffercnt t) pes of 
wa.,te as feedstock Spread-,heeh can be 
generated on fac JI Jt) data, capital requ ire-
ments, producti on cosh and sales. rev-
enue/expense prOJecti on~. cash fl ow pro-
jecti ons, deprecial ton, amorti1ati on, loan 
par a meters and balance sheet'>. 
Information obta 111ed from the model 
is designed to be tran.,ferablc to those 
cons idering energy production a' part of 
their fann operation. 
Ethanol is Center of System 
The ethanol plant i" the hub of the 
hypotheucal '>Y'>lem (M~c diagram above ). 
The farm produces ethanol, waste heat 
used lor aquaculture, carbon dioxide for 
the greenhouse and ar11 mal feed for cattle. 
Catt le manure is used to fertil11e the com 
grown to -.upply the ethanol plant. Meth-
ane lrom the manure i'> ,tl -.o u"ed a~ a 
"upplemental energ) ~ource at the ethanol 
plant, and "" astewater from the aquacul -
ture i'> used to water the plants m the 
greenhouse. Systems like the integrated 
energy farm can take economic advantage 
of waste materi als by using them to create 
product" w1th value. 
Ho" to O rder 
To rece1ve a cop) of the Integrated 
Energy Farm computer model. contact 
Dav id Downing with the DNR at (5 J 5) 
28 1-4876, o r e-mail a t 
ddown in@ max.state. ia. ul> 
For those interested in more detailed 
1n fonnation, a manual Ill available for $20. 
Guide 
Electricity Deregulation 
Available Through DNR 
A free consumer's guide to under-
standing the issues of electricity deregula-
tion is now available through the Iowa 
Department of Natural resources. 
' 'Power to Choose - A Consumer's 
Guide To Electricity Deregulation," ex-
plains the core issues surrounding restruc-
turing of the electric utility industr~ in the 
Midwc~t. The guide includes a dc~cription 
of what rcstrm:turing means. how deregu-
lation could affect individual'> and small 
bu~ine.,,cs. important terms and more. It 
abo pro,· ides key contacts from across the 
regton. 
The 24-page booklet is publ i, hecl 
by the Uni ted States Department of 
Energy·., Chicago Regional Support Of-
fice. Foracop) oftheconsumer'-,guidc. 
contact Julie Tack. DNR informat ion 
.,pecialt.; t, J t (5 15) 28 1-8665 : e-matl : 
jtac J..@ rna\.. '>tate .t<\. US 
Committee Evaluating Effects 
Of Utility Restructuring O n 
Residential Customers 
A commlltee e tablished b) the Jo,, a 
Legi'>lature to "tud) uti lit) deregulation 
held 1 1 ~ f1N meetmgs in October and '\lo-
' ember. 
The Deregulation and Rc-.tntctunng 
of the Electnc Utilit) lndw.tr) Committee 
will eva luate potential effects of utilit) 
restructuring on commercial and res iden-
tia l cu.,tomers. Committee member'> ~ill 
also reviC\\ the legislative actions of other 
~ 
') tates and de,·elop recommendation-, for 
lo\\'a. 
Committee members tncludc Sen. 
John J e n~en (co-chatr). Rep. Chm Rani'> 
(co-ch<ur), Sen. Patrick Deluhcr}. Sen. 
Michae l Gronstal, Sen. Ncl Schuerer, 
Rep. Clyde Rradley. Rep. William Brand, 
Rep. Kay Chapman and Rep. Janet 
Metcalf. 
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Turkeys were numerous during early 
settlement, so numerous in fact, that set-
tlers named landmarl-.s such as the Tur-
l--ey River after the abundant, big birds. 
However. due to habttat loss and unregu-
Lated huntmg. numbers plummeted and 
tn 19 L 0. the la~ t turke) \\ as seen in Lucas 
Count) . 
In 1965. restoration effort revived 
lo\\. a·., \\tid turke) population with an 
mtttal release of I I eastern wild turkeys 
from Mt~soun 11110 Shtmek State Forest. 
Tht -. Oock Oounshed and numbered be-
tween 400 and 500 by 1974. Similar 
releases were made around the state and 
toda) wild turkey numbers are estimated 
at I 00.000 to 130,000 birds statewide, 
with 95 percent of the suitable habitat 
occupied b) the btrds. Nationall y there 
are appro.>.. tmatel; 4.5 million birds oc-
cup; mg a larger range than their original 
dt..,t nbutton. 
Tht\ 1'> a huge success story for \\ ild-
lt fe management," tth man) people and 
orgam7atton.., to credtt for the comeback 
~ 
of the '' tid turl-.e) to IO\\ a. One orgam-
zatton that has been mstru mental 111 the 
successful reestablishment of the 
wild turkey is the National Wi ld 
Turkey Federation (NWTF). 
The NWTF is dedi-
cated to the conserva-
tion of wild turkeys 
and the preserva tion 
o f the turkey hunt-
in g traditio n. 
Through its 180,000 
me mbe rs in 50 
states and ll for-
etgn countries. the 
NWTF o rga ni za-
tton, wtth 1,050chap-
ter'>, co mpl e tes 
prOJec ts related to its 
miss ion. Since 1977, the 
N WTF has spent $8 1.4 
million on 7,8 13 projec ts, in-
cluding habitat management , educa-
tion, hunter safety, restoration, re-
search, enforcement and land acquisi-
tion. 
Turkey huntmg is relatively new to 
Iowa - the first season was held in 197 4 
- and has grown tn popularity ever 
since. The populartt) of the NWTF has 
grO\\ n .1long \\ tth the populant) of tur-
ke) hunt111g. lov. a has 33 chapters wtth 
a total membershtp of 4.800. Io'' a's 
chapter<; hold banquets and special 
events that allo\\. indtvtdual the oppor-
tunity to get involved tn \\ tldltfe conser-
vation. To become mvolved contact your 
local chapter or the numbers and ad-
dresses below: 
NWTF Regional Direc tor: Dave 
Whittlesey - (5 15) 342-2500 
National Wild Turkey Federation 
770 Auguo;ta Road 
Edgefield. SC 29824 
Phone (803) 637- 3106 
Fa' (803) 637- 0034 
e- matl: WTF@gabn net 
web stte: http.//'''''' .11\\ tf.org. 
-,:,·[ .... =.-· ~jii~'\~~~lit~r ba~(e been set 
::j;?:~·rdf~tffl~!taHii~~ri,~i meetings of the Natural 
Resource Commission and Environmental 
PrOtection Commission of the Iowa Depart-
ment of Natural Resources. 
Agendas for these meetings are set 
approximately 10 days prior to the sched-
uled meeting date. For additional informa-
tion. contact the Iowa Department of Natu-
ral Resources. Wallace State Office Build-
ing. Des Moines. Iowa 50319-0034. 
Natural Resource 
Commission: 
January 
No meeting 
February 11 
Des Moines 
March 11 
Des Moines 
April 
No meeting 
May 13 
Wapello 
June lO 
West Union 
July 
No meeting 
Environmental Protection 
Commission: 
January 19 
Des Moines 
February 15 
Des Moines 
March 15 
Des Moines 
April 19 
Des Moines 
May 17 
Des Moines 
June 21 
Des Mome-. 
Jul) 19 
De" Momes 
!I'II~Frtv~ ' f: am W&ltlng 
·DiJ-ect~DI 'Bob Bbwlsby as l \¥rite, and 
woUld not be proper forme to discuss •.. RRRIIIIINNNGGG! 
Just a minute, let me get the phone. 
Yes, Bob? Yes, did JOU get my application ..... ? Oh, you 
h1red a guy? Oh, I thought after that dude from Florida ..... well, 
can this Ferentz guy use an assistant? Am I qualified? Hey. 
read my application. I scored a touchdown in the seventh 
grade! Of course I know it was from only one yard out. My 
senior year? Hey. it was a rebuilding year! I think I could 
bring a lotto the program ... what? You'll consider me when 
there are snowballs;, where ? OK. /understand. well. Bob . 
what aboltl basketball? I hear Tom Dal·is is leaving ... CLICK! 
Hello , Bob? Bob ? Are you there? Hmmm. Well . guess it' s 
back to work here. I wouldn ' t have accepted anyway. Just 
testing the waters. 
The manhunt for a coach and the winter season reminds 
me of the snowmobile manhunt. 
In the northern parts of the state. we spend a lot of time 
on the frozen warers and trails checking ice fi shing shacks 
and other snowmobilers. Before you venture out. it' s a good 
time to be sure your snowmobile is in good working order, 
your required safe ty equipment is in place and your registra-
tion is current. 
Operate safely 
An accident can happen '>O eas ily, before you know 1t. in 
the simplest of circumstances. Once, I >A a'> patrolling on the 
Iowa River with Dave Tterney. Snowmobile-. were buz7i ng 
up and down the tee a ll over the pl ace. We had trave led from 
Marshall town about to the Hardin Coun ty ltne and were 
returning. To exit the river, we had to get up the ri verbank 
at a point under a bridge. 
Getting up a ri verbank requires a litt le bit ohpeed, otherwi e 
you ~ It de back ward-. do >A n the bank. or worse. you -. I ide -; tde\\ ay~ 
and roll down the bank Dave had gltded up the bank and ''a~ 
movmg up the tratl . '><> I made a circle to the center or the ri ver 
and made a run ,tt the 1"1 \erbank. 
All was gotng well unttl my <>ki got caught 111 a rut I dtdn ' t 
\ee. There were "ievcral snowmobilers in the area and I'm sure 
it was impressive to watch. My snowmobile flew up the 
11 verbank. the skt htt the rut. and it was ltke a hand had just 
reached out and grabbed the -; led. It ~Lopped, but I kept flying. 
I dtd a complete 'iOmcr<.,ault over the wtnd'ihteld and mto a 
like a pretzel J expected people to 
reading 5.5, 5.6. 6, 6. Dave notiCed I was missing and tetlltne 
looking down at me. 
"What are you domg?'" he asked. 
..My rear end 1s tired from ridmg, I decided to lie down 
and rest. can't you see?" 
"What happened to your sled?" 
"Factory defect. Let's go find a cup of hot coffee." 
We pounded out the ski as close as we could to straight, 
pushed the snowmobile to the top, started it and continued. 
Glad I was wearing a helmet because I was airborne before I 
knew it. Just that quickly it can happen. 
One time I gathered up helmet and snowmobile suit in a hurry 
as the sheriffs department called asking me to help and to bring 
my snowmobile. A deputy had been in pursuit of a carload of theft 
suspects, and all the occupants had decided to bail out of the car 
in an attempt to escape on foot. Yes - in winter - with 
temperatures in the teens. No - that isn "t too smart. 
I trailered up my snowmobile and drove to the area. Other 
dcputie-. and state troopers had arrived. cordoning off an <lrea. A 
command post was set up at an intersection by a pine grove. 
We followed a set of tracks and I covered the fenceline~ and 
-;Iough-. by snowmobile. Man, this guy had to be cold becau-.e it 
was one of those teeth-chattering days. and it had been a few 
hour" '>ince they had left their car. Our search mostly came to 
dead end<>, so we all decided to take a break and warm up. 
I went back to the command post 'A here a deput) friend of mme 
rolled up in hi'i ... quad. He \\a-. bundled up in a green in-.ulatcd -.un 
and -.til l -.hivering. as were all of u-.. Another car pu lled illlo the 
mtcr-.ection. and the call went out. "coffee and donuh guy-.... \\e 
were standmg there plannmg ''"hat to do ne\.t "hen all ol a ..;uddcn 
there was a loud rustling of -;no"' and branches in the grove. 
followed by a "plop" into the snow. We ran into the grove. There 
wa-; a young man in the snow, wearing only a shirt and jeans. half 
frot en. lie "' a-. handcuffed and taken to a car. 
··what were you d01 ng'>"' "' e a~ked . 
" Well. '" he ans\\ ercd , .. Alter 1 ran. I climbed a tree la.., t 
ntght. It "a" freezing. I "a!> ,.,.~Hc h i ng) ou loo t.. tor u-.. and I 
though t I \.\Ou lcl c limb do\\ n aft et ) ou all left. But. <t fter I '><I\\ 
you cop-. bn ng out coffee and donuts. I kne\\ ) ou "ould be 
standtng there a long time. -.o I dec ided to g" e up! .. 
It 's like fishing, you never know what wi ll become good batt. 
by Chuck Hume ton 
"Here's lookin' at you kid." 

